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Happy Valentine's Day!!!!!!!! 
THE HILLTOP 
~me 79, No. 17 Serving the Howard University community since 1924 February 9, 1996 (n • . 
Committee pl~ns new procedures for elections 
-,vb lntcrncl Or al booths 
ii the ,-arioos dep.mmct1ts 
_,u arc some of the 
kkas tbc ocw member$ 
a, 1996 General Assembly 
Qimmillct !0/\Eg UC 
ritg (1>r this spring's 
Iii vas, tbc OAEC, whkh is 
!rd by the Howard 
1y S1udcn1 General 
a,n,;~u or chair-pc rson. 
I Of: \ kc ch3il]>Cfl>Qn. 
b<boit: grit\'tncc 
cbairpm,on. Sinclair 
'~be ttlatioas dirtCIOr. 
1t Crt\\'t: and local 
cb3i.rpc:tsOo, 1bric Jones. 
~ 1c:>Jackr.on, 1his )~:v·s 
ts ,-cry dedicated to its 
clcelioo ibis year,- wiid J3<-'kson. 
"'.ho is al.so the a lun,ni .aCCairs 
director ror 1hc Howard Uniwrsil)· 
S.udcnl Aswcin1ion (IIUSA), 
Pr)'or said 1hc comminee h more 
s true1ured this year because the 
GAEC handbOok tha1 was giwn 10 
c~h member details the duties trtd 
cx~ccations of lhc mcmbtrS. 
r~. ,encourage student 
part1c1p,•111on. the committee ha,s 
pla.nt1c<t to invhc people who are 
already holdin_g pro(es~ional 
offi~. such a!I; Di.stric1 Oclcg:ne 
Ele.'lnor l-lolmcs Norton and Peggy 
Lee. public rel:nioos director fo,-thc 
While I-louse, tonddrt$$MudcnL._at 
campus ~ak-()UI$, 
,:i.e. first ~peak-out will be Feb. 
IS in 1hc School or Business 
nuditOr-ium. · 
Pryor said most of 1he new 
concqns b the GAEC are still in 
1hc dtvelopmcnial Stage. but the 
commiucc ts already planning f<>r 
ncx1 )'(ti:r by scttin_g up ::tin Eleet1ons 
Commiuc.e 'Thsk Force. 
GAEC memben have not Internet conc'cp1: however. 
rca.chcJ an agreemcn1 on 1he eommiuec members h:we 
Members of the General Assembly Elections Commlttee hope 
for more student participation when the e le-cUons ere held ea rly 
· next month. 
demmined how the new system 
would work. 
"Studen1s W<:>uld he sh•en an 
access rode. sl>Cl:I as Lbetr soci:iJ 
seairity nuo,ber. instead of having 
to pu1chase an ln1ernc1 access 
code," Pryor sa.id. "(Vi:11ing) "'\MIid 
be 30C'-'SSib1C IO Slucknts :.Jong with 
their individual computers..:" 
C~-e says the idea may be vc.ry 
effCCll\'e, 
·1ne use of (lhc) lo1cmet will 
dccsease 1hc mishaps that ha\'e 
oocurrc:d i.o the past )'CU$," she 
said, "Miybe the lnmne1 will 
dtange the \ 'Oli1\g prec5S all ~,:r the 
worl(l" 
If Internet ,'Oling procedure docs 
not get approw{f. 11tere will be 
b3ll01 bootli$ pm io ea<:h school. 
Pryor, who str"cd lhe Howard 
Unh>trsi1y community prcvi()U$1y, 
has been making prepara~lons for 
mon1hs $0 the GAEC c~n run 
effeahtly under her leadership. 
'"Delore I officially took orfice I 
talked to Meddie 0:irk. I~ )'Car's 
e lections chair, and Memone 
Paden. Lbc 1994cl«ak>nscbair. to 
find out wh.'lt w:1$ to be exJ)(dcd 
ftQm this ~tion,'' said Pr~r. who 
h:i.s St:r\'ed in such positions as 
direc1or of oommuni1y 001,cach 6:>r 
HUSA. Judiciary Board member 
and 1995 Homecoming Steering 
O>mminec member. 
Pr)Vr said this )'C:U'tcom.mincc 
hopes to make hlSting el.anges I.bat 
will impro,-c the dcccion proccs.'-
••1f Ille hi le roe~ is used, tben this 
oommillce will make su,c 1h1t1 i1's 
use will be continued l(,r ricxt )'Car's 
d eccion," Pryor S3id. 
Encoura!Ung I.he student body to 
ge1 im'Ol,-e:Oin ihe vocing pr~is 
another GAEC goal. 
"Students arc wele<>me to assist 
on ~'()ting day," she said ... \~ arc 
uymg to enc.ouragc as much 
:,;tudcnl in,'01,-cmcnt ns ~~iblt I.his 
year." 
Campai_gni.ngbegun \~ocsda~ 
F-cb. 7 aocfll>e election will be otl 
Mar. 5 Crom 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Former, current student sue 
University for negligence 
money for injuries sustained in fight with football players 
Biologist's deeds given 
stamp ·of approval 
l(filP!Mtger, left, and George Ryder were 
lhtOtcem~r 1994 brewl at Founder's 
Both are seeking monetary rewards 
from tho Unfverslty. 
8v Natatle V. MOOC'e 
ftaop Staff "'"""' 
aod a current l lowo.rd University '-1uden1 
led 1 lav41,1it against the in.c;t i1ution. ciling 
ia III aJterncadOC) with the foo1b.1 ll team that 
Mra )CU ago in the Underg,aduate Ubmry. 
~r. nOw a Ois1.rie1 rtSiclcnt. and Geo~c 
11b.ird-)--e.ar marketing major. were invol\'~d 1n 
ro some ~ s1udents during finals or ran 
1991. 
tlffcrtd ww~ Pledger an injury requiting 
lialcs and Ryder a broli;en nose- and S31d 11 
11.1.,-c been a,'Oidcd iC morecampussc:curily 
tbtre. 
llliru)'I is open 24 bours in O.C.. the etimc 
ol lhit \\'Of'ld. 1hcn there should ha\'e been 
Tk& [HoY--ard's) ncg.li~ is going 10 cosa 
rsaid 
1h31 onlv one $CCurity oOicer was in the 
·ai mtcrC'd on1y afler being summoned from 
my physical and P5)'Cholo2.ict11 da1nisc," Ryder Uiid, 
He 1s Slill payin& f)()Spjrn) tn11sbut wants the Unh-crsily 
10 pay Lht: iemnmdcr or them. 
Their anorncy, Mark Dickson Of Keilh Watters and 
As.wcia.1es. would n01 releose bow much his elicn1s arc 
s«l:.in,g. At I lilltop presstime he had 001 ~ -1 rccci"cd 
a response from the University. He i.\ waiting to find 
ou1 if the University will go 1ocoon or se11le. 
"J do think it's a~ case: we can establish cause 
of .action orwtio·s at raull. Someone made an error." 
Oictsoos.aid. 
In Jam,1ary L99S: :i five•<b)' jlJClici:uy llc3.ring_ was 
held for all tbe stuocntS in,'Ql\'Cd in the Doc. 71idll. 
Pledger said Vincen1 Johns, dean of Special Student 
Services, adv isod him 10 v. ilhdraw (tom the Uni\'er$il)' 
instead of being e,pcllcd, The otbcr student$ we.re 
ei1hcr dismissccf or sentenced to P,robalion. 
Animo-.\it)' between the plain11ffs, their rrknds: and 
the roo1ball 1eam eoSued "'tel:$ before Ille library 
ah er cation. A coot and cellular pbone had been stolen 
from from Pledger's room in Cook Hall. Someone 
re.1urned the items. bu1 50\lr Cctliogs were not resolved 
bctwocn lhe J?artics in\"Oh-ed. 
Pledger said the day of the filtht. (our of his fricads: 
we.re Studying in the librar>; wi"ih 1hc foolba.JI pla_)'~r$ 
in cl~c pt'O:umity. Words were e,:eb1111atcd aod from 
there the pbysical conCrontation erupecd One student 
was allegedly knocked uocoo.~ious with a chair by a 
team member. 
Several versions or what ~actly happeocd surrnccd 
during and J)fior to the hearing.. Aocoiding to Pledger, 
"It was made Hl:e lour dudes (lils Cticndi) picl:cd a fight 
wi1h 1hc (loo4Jball tum,"' 
- 1 didn't do anything against Howard's rules, but 
you're not going 10 ll't yoor Cricnds [get heal up)." 
Plcd~r J.aid. 
Pfedg_er and Ryland .ilso .icctlSed lM: l'oot~LI team 
of intim1d:uing Qlher siudcnts on campus and being 
g,ra.nied S.p!.'~ial lrC..'IIO'IC.nl. 
1'his whole situndon was down ri8)lt'1upidbccausc 
everyone in\'olvcd made dumb dedsaons. A buncb of 
eg_o 1ripplng \~S going, including myself." Pledger 
said. 
Unh·ers.i1y oCficials we,c unaviilable tor commctu 
a.1 Hilltop p1csstin1e. 
By Nikia 0. Puyot 
Hlllop Stat! Writer 
Since 1978, the U.S. Postal 
Service has honored notable 
African Americans as a_ p::1.r1 or iis 
Olack Heri1a,g,e: Siamp COl.lc<:lion. 
which bas paid 1ribute to .such 
historic figu res a.s Ha1rie1 
Tubtl,211 :1.11<f Dr. Mariin L.uthet 
King Jr, 
l:asl week. Ernest E. Just was 
added to 1he list as lhe ~• 
service vnvciled i s1.o.rup p3.ying 
tribute 10 the famous marine 
biologist and professor. Just. a 
fo rmer Howard Uni~rsity 
professor, was considered a 
pioneer in marine biOkJ&f. for his 
·work in lhe process or fm1Ji2:11ion 
in marine in,'trrebn,ites. 
'•H's an booor he dese:r.'eS,-
sa.id Jolin $in\')'<'r. a member or 
the Citizens Stamp Committee. 
"'The pufl)O.SC or the stamps ts n01 jus1 to honor lhe names on 
cvcr)'One's lips, bul also tho.sc 
whose oon1ributions 10 hisiOJy 
arc less rwcUJ k.noYtn," Sawyer 
said the Black Heriiage Series is 
importanl to help de\"CI0P. 30 
awsreness or the oontributioos 
thal all AfiiC3n Americ.ans ha-.-c 
made: to tbc United Slate!;. 
In i ddi1ion 10 Tubman 3nd 
King. l\'falor Oetsy Coleman. 
cdoca1or w.e..e. Du Bois and 
Mary McLeod Betbune h:l\'e 
been among_ tbe Olaek Heritage 
Srnmp Scnes honorees. Tfte 
stamp oollcction recognizes the 
effons Aft~ ;\met1c:a11s ha,-e 
made and their oonlribu1ion to 
society. 
The un\'~iling cerenlQny was 
held ,u the lloward UniverS.ily 
I IOSpi1Jl'SAmbul.1tory Oui)ding, 
Fnucrnity here In 19ll. 
Junior{;, Stewart, :i member 
or Omega Psi Phi Fra.1crni1y, s.1id 
lbe stamp was excdlcm. Jfc said 
Marrbel Just 8utltt, daughter ot tht late Emest E. Just. uGrc. s. 
Daniels, Governor of tht 1J.S. Postal Service, and otflera celebrate 
the unvelllng of the stamp honorlng the prominent blok>glst. 
not rai from the grounds where 
Jus1 W()tked as a biology 
professor from 1907 un1i1l9,fl. 
During his tenure at I IO'Watd, be 
rccei\'cd many honors and 
aecol~cs whic6 included being 
the Cirst A(dc:tn•Ameriein 
scientist 10 recci'"e a grant Crom 
1bc Na1ional Research Couocil. 
Once i vice prcsideni of the 
American Society or Zoologists 
Just was awarded the Nntlonaf 
Associ:uioo for 1he Advancement 
or Colored People's Sping.un 
Medal in 1915. In addition 10 his 
accomplishments in 1he science 
field, he was one of four men 
who roonded the Omega Psi Pl1i 
Just not only reprcscnis Omega 
Psi Phi Fra1erni1y. but au Black 
men. 
"'I was proud th3t 1hc 
«re-monies were held here al 
Howard Univetsit,:."' S1cw:u1s.1id. 
"IThisl is where Jusi 1ouchcd so 
many flvcs. I-le was a gr-Ut m10 
and I am _glad that he is getting I.he 
tcrognit1on lb.at he deserves.· 
f-fcwron Jactson, a profc:$sorin 
the physical educ;11ion 
depu1mcnt. ecboed Stewart's 
oom.mcnts, sar,ing the honor was 
longO\ttdue. ' Ju:sa~oon1ribution 
to liO<:kty is well noted ond he is 
one of Lbe grc~test professor's 
HC)Wllrd Uni\'crsity bas had,''• 
kin Chapel continues as center of religious life at Howard 
do the Blad PantherS, 
1 C• ristian Leadership 
~ (SCLC). Na1ionaJ 
· ii, 1he Ad\'ancement 
Pto,,lc (.NAACP) and 
of lta.c1al Equality 
ba\e it1 common? The 
Ranltia Mcmofial Chapel. 
c11,~1,_.._ which was 
UI 1&)14, scn'tS as a 
or nondcnominaiional 
Nelson taught Mahitm!I Gandhi's 
doe.uine or t1onviolencc and 
Mordecai \ \fy;:lu Joh~n spok~ out 
t1gains1 Me.Car1hy1sm. racism, 
ignor:tncc ond Mall:tlor. 
Since i1s inception, the ~apel 
h3S :dways welcoined :,II rchg10n$. 
deno1nina1ions, races and 
nationali1ies.. 
Jeremiah Rankin was the 
seventh pre.si<.lenl or How.ird 
Unh'erSity. His sis1cr-in•law was 
th-.: widow of his bro1her Andrew. 
Because she was. the high~s• 
finando.l contributor 10 lhe ~uildmg 
or 1hc chapel she w;is g.iv¢n !he 
o(>P.>rtunily 10 t11me it after her late 
husband. 
·rhe building was the large~• 
place of assembly on campus 1.1n11I 
ihe 1960s when Crnm1on 
Audilorium was buill. 
siudent assemblies, fuculty 
meetings. Charier O;ays and 
~dua11ons were held there. 
The chapel's ba.c;en>cnl 31 one 
time cvcn housed an art g~;lkry. 
In 193 1, Howud Tiiutman, 
Ph.O .• was appoinied 10 be the first 
dean or the Chapel. I to·ward 
Univetsil-v is the third unh-crsily in 
th.: Uni1ei-1 Slates to appoint a de.an 
of chape-1. 
According to Chapel Ocan 
Etnerilus EvaBS Cnwlord, the denn 
or chapel is "expec-1cd 10 be a 
neutral p:Ut)'.- and reports, dirte1ly 
to the ptesident or I.lie Unh-erSily. 
·1bc (chapel) dcancomma.OOl'd 
Lbc rr.spe(.1 or tbe facuh\', .. Crowford 
s.1id. ''The chapel is nOt only OJ>'.Cft 
for servi'ce but ii is open for 
dialo~ue between $tudcn1s. rarully 
and t6e oornmuoi1y." 
Bernard Rkhardsoo. the pres,:nl 
dean or chapel is proud 10 ca.rt)' on 
the 1,adi1ion of rtlsing religious, 
moral and p0litical coaccrns and 
issues. He .i.lso realizes that lhe 
chapel bas na.tio,nal rte93ni1ioo. 
Richtudson ,ememberS when 
two years ago. conlf0\'CJ$i3I 
mioitier Jeremiah Wrigh1. during 
one of his sertnoos. i;nade the 
Sl3temenl ... , • and God <)on't like 
lhihul.~ "\Vbcn Wright cursed it 
went around 1he na.1ion, Not just 
because hesa..id i1 but becau.c:c it was 
said :n Rankin.- Richardson said. 
ihe chapel. according 10 
Richardson. pla)'S a key role in 
ooUc~ate cuUutc. 
"'ltisthecenteroClife. 11 is where 
people come worship and or make 
da1~ - Richardson snid. 
Even 1oday. choeel is of1en 
packed on Sundays. llirec weeks 
ago. worshippers had 10 be turned 
away beC'~usc the chapel. which 
bolds about I 000 ~le, v.~~ filled 
V.'CIJ beyond c.tpaci1y lhesaOCfullry 
and b3.Selll('fll were I led). 
In 1996., Andrew Ra.nktn Ch;ipcl 
~ill provides a nculnl.l pl:.\Ct where 
all c;inworship- Bapti.s:1. Muslim. 
Pr()(e!ot:int, Ua'hai, or any 01her 
rcliS)on. 
For o,oro thtm 100 years, Andrew Rankin Chapel ha.s been a 
Howard Univtrslty landmark, glvlng students, s1eff, faculty and 
members of lhe surrounding community an opporluntty to 
worship and hear tome of tM wor1d's most acclalmtd speakers. 
--- ______ , _____ _ 
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CAMPUS 
Film documents African presence in Israe 
BY JtnnffM Jenkins 
HilltOp $18!1 Writer 
When Or. 'Paula Matabanc and 
Or. Cain Felder fiISt discussed the 
idea ofa JO-minute pwmo on the 
African prtsencc in lsrael, they did 
not rc-.ahze lllat it would bcoomc a 
30-minutc doC\lmentary th.at "'-ould 
air on n:uional television. 
-ni.e lilm. y Africa in 1he Holy [..and: Sig.nit.cant Connc<:tionst ,s 
a «Jocumcnnuy on the hisloncal 
and living piC5Cntt of Africans in 
the Bible and the f-loly LaBd. II 
ch:trlS the. spiritual ity-ocntcrcd path 
that Jesus Chris.I 100k on his walk 
to Golgotha, 
The rilm wa$ produced by 
l-lowar<f University. II grew from 
intcrdisciplinil.JJ coll1100r:uio,n by 
Felder, of lhc New "R::sta.mcnt an<t 
Biblical languages depar1ment ln 
the School of Oi\linity, and 
Matabanc. associate professor of 
oomn1unicatiQn.S in the Oc:p.1rtmcn1 
or Radio, TV and Film. 
Felder. whose resonant voice 
guides the viewer through old 
Jerusalem, narra1es 1he film. 
Viewers will find that African$ 
were presen1 during times 
memodalb:cd in the Bible, alld 1hey 
cominuc 10 reside in some or the 
1nos1 sacred plaocs in Jerusalem, 
Mauibane .uid the trip 
broadened he, horizons. 
'"It was a mind-Opening and 
spiritually moving experience," 
Mat:abanc Said. "'The wboleconctpt 
or Africans being heathens waiting 
for slavtry~10 ma)(e lJ$ Chris1i1n 1s 
nOI true. The (;).Cl is 1ha1 ,\fricanS 
were al the beginning of 
Chris1iani1y. h broadened my 
pe_rS~t.:tive- Ood is in every 
faith, 
Felder w~ equally moved by 
the c:cperien<:e and Stud 1.h.at it was 
even more special lor him bc<:ause 
he did it ;u noward. 
" It was a joy for me lobe able 10 
do 1he liln1 at Howard., my a.Ima 
maier, where I conducled the 
inajority ofmy research." 
The fi lm is b:ised On research 
Felder conducccd, Afkr he.iring a 
sermon bl Felder, which 
highlighted his research, Malabanc $p<>ke wilh him rcgardfog the idea 
of a documentary mm. SM saidsbc: 
approached hitn 10 discuss putting 
together a proposal for a spo1 on 
WHMM. The IWO 8Pl)f'OJICIM:d the 
producer ofWIIMM ieckinga lO-
minu1e promo SP;Ot for f'Clder•s 
rescareh. S.cns.ing the magniludc of 
Lile project, the producer decided 10 
send them on location 10 Jsrac.J,and 
1hree years l:ner, 1he rilm was 
finished. 
Ma1ab3ne said lhe trip to ls:ruel, 
produc1ion :ind fil~i_ng oosts were 
approximately $20.000 and 1h1111he 
money wa.s raised through 
conuibu1ioos from the J)epan menl 
of Radio. 1V and Film WI-IMM, 
11M: African McthodiM Church, the 
Hebrew Israelis and other sources. 
"'ThroughOOI the whole projec1 
yo,1 could sense thal God w.as 
m,..ol,..c.d because contributions 
ht'~n pouring in," Ma1abane said. 
"II became somewhat of a faith 
walk... She said the whole 
experience of shoocing 1hc film on 
Joc.ltion in lsr:1cl and working with 
the Hebrew Israelites was 
fascinating. 
.. Without their help.'' $he said. 
"·we could noc h,a,..e completed the 
film. 1bcy conlribuled greatly 10 
the documcniary." Matabane said 
thesubjecc is new 101he public1 bul Black theologians h.ivc wnucn 
numerous arlieles on the presence 
of Blacks in the H01J [..and. 
Felder said the t,lle "Afrie.1. in 
the Holy Land: Signiric.int 
ConncCLions" is an approptfa1e title 
for 1he film because Jot lhe pa..s1 20-
25 years there bas t:iccn a 
"conspirncy or silence"' by Whi1c-
schola.rs 10 say 1h:11 1here was no 
Afr ican presence in lhc Oible. 
Feldtr began t-1udying the 
subje<:1 of Al"iican$ in th-e Uoly 
1,.:ind and their connt'Clion to the 
Bible • while he was an 
undergcaduue at Howard 
Uni\lersity and then con1inued to 
research this 1opic durin_g graduile 
s1udics a1 Princeton Unwersi1r,. 
The film. from from u technical 
standpoint, has a spcci:al meaning 
for Felder because ii sen I a mess3,ge 
to our )'OUng ~pie that we ca.n_ ao 
produce quuhty wo rk using 
persona I resources. 
fcldc:r said. "11-
White media for • 
OU/ blOf)' will IIC\'tt 
musa do 11 roe, ounc 
will do h for 111." 
addingthal, "NeYCt 
been a Olact ma.n ii 
about lhe Black 
Holy Land on n11 
The filmt .. Africa 
Land: Sig.n1.fic.a.t1 
will air com0tTQ',\t aa 
WUMM.,The vi 
P.Urchned lbt Sl·US 
shippingCOStS}lhro 
lnsbtute for Socw 
Shcphnrd S1., NE. 
D.C. 20017. 
Proceed$ from dlr 
Olm will goco a 
ror the ~rtmcnr cf 
.and Film, ind 1.k 
Divinity. 
HUSA kicks off Black History Month with art exhi 
The melodious soullds of lh'C: jau cdlocd I h roughout 11\e wi1 Jls of 
the Ulackburn Ari Gallery u 
students were lured inside. Black 
andwhire 11 x 14-incti ph01o_;;ra~s 
hung from 1he walls. captunng the 
essence or Howard Oniversily 
students :11 the Million March. 
The Jan. 5 opening of 1he 
exhibit, .. The Mecca Builds a 
Village," was a kick-off event for 
1he Roward Univcrsily S1udent 
Assoeh11ion•s (HUSA) Black 
History Month cc:lcbra1ion. 
The an exhibi1 showcases 1he 
u1lcn1 of Allen Jackson, a senior in 
the School or Fine Arts. who u.~d 
the pho1ographs to send out a 
~rM message. 
··1 am intcresled in art as a 
medium lo speak t~ people. Ari 
~•ks 1o~le and 1s a, C11tal,--s1 b 
a number of mO\·cments," Jackson 
said, 
In one piC'lure 1lw: president and 
vice president or HUSA. Shawn 
Barney and Kofi Rashid, along 
with Howard alumnu$ and former 
HUSA vice president Rtginald X. 
arc piC'lurcd walking :um-in-arm 
witti Mayor Marion Barry. In 
another photOS[lph. observers are 
scanding outside of tbefr homes. 
<:hcerin~ the mardle-rs on. However. 
Jacksons ravori1c pho,1ogra_ph is 
ooe or HOW3rd men siuit1& inside 
Blackburn on the steps bcTore the 
1\,.arch. in deep thought und 
d1scusst0n. 
For m&ny s1udcn1s Lile. piaures 
evoked emotion. 
··1 am $peechleS-S, It w11s a 
breathtaking movement, Seeing it 
onfilmcauscdariseoffeclings. and 
emotions," 83rncy said. "'All 11,e 
pic1ures iekindle a spirit or 
cooperativeness wilh 1hc 
community aOO 1hc students," 
As the exhibit g<>I underway the 
room filled with people anxious 10 
1ake. a look a1 the photographs and 
10 teli,-e 1he ··Oay of Atonement." 
'1bis is histor)'. I was a wi1ncss 
on the IOct,l lijth and I am a 
witn(SS 1odai S;lid Kim Cooke, a 
SOphomore politic.I science niajot. 
facbon StaJted out with 0\/Ct 
750 various exposures before 
deciding which photographs would 
be in the exhibtt. lo fac1, he spe:nt 
O\'Ct $600 in prepa.ralion costs for 
the exhibit But 1he fra1ncs were 
donated by the Smiths.oni:in 
N:uiona.1 Museum of An. 
During 1he opening. stude1us 
read poetry dealing wiih the issue 
of lhe March and saluting Black 
men. Ja~~son al-.<> rtcti\'c<J s~ia1 
reco,An111on and a pla,quc from 
I-IUSJ\commcmoratin_ghiscxhibiL 
·1ncsc arc historic momcn1s at 
Howard Uni, ·erSiiy. If Allen had 
no1 1aken these pictures. 1his 
moment would never h11d 
happened,"' Rashid said. 
In addition. the Moorland• 
Spingarn Center announced it 
woul(I purchase the collection. 
Studen1s can also purchase 
P.holQ-grnP.hs. The cxhibil wiJJ be On 
<lispl:ly for the nexl couple or 
week..<;, 
JK:kson wints the Million Man 
March to be forever embedded in 
!he minds of 1hc Bladt community. 
He said he would like lhe 
Unh-ers.ity to set aside one daycadi 
monlh to revisil the idc:ils 1ha1 a,me 
about during 1he Ma.rch. 
HUSA-sponsored 
symposium emphasizes 
importance of education 
8~niftr Hopson Staff \\\'tie( 
'lbday•s youth aic-oOen called 
··the Josi gcncra1ioo;· but HUSA 
attempted to change 1h11 with an 
Anti•Orug_ and Violence/Pro 
Educa1ion Scminu. 
The HUSA Oig Orothcr/Big 
Sister Program hosted the event 
at1d Oobby Caballero, lhc 
progtam ·s director. and E•Z 
Strec1, a radio pcrsonalily for 
WK YS-93.9 FM were the co-
hOSIS. AllhQugh snow and ice 
may ha,,e prevented some of lhe 
schelduled guests Crom auc.nding, 
Oistrkt to gc1 involved with the 
Internet. aOO the second w'Ould 
allow 1hecommunity 10 commcn1 
on 1hedepar1menrs performance 
yia the Jn1ern-c1, which will bes.in 
IR IWO )'CU$. The pohcc 
departm~n• wams 10 )lelP. 1he 
oommumty support the children 
to make lire easter for them. 
President JI. Patrick Swygen, 
who ~lsospoke Sa1~rday, stre~,;cd 
tht importance o f goals and 
eduea1ion. 
"You might go home and say, 
· 1 wam 10 be the p residen1 of 
ilc,,ward Unh-ersi1y, No. I want 
you to do futhcr than tha1-
believe lhat you can be the 
presiden1 or the United States!"' 
be-caus.e educ111ion is lhe key 10 
lheir children's ru1ure. The 
children also got invol'l(d with 
1hc discussion and uswered the 
question: How do you think we 
sbo1.1ld51op 1he violence.? S1one's 
daughter, nine-year-old liffany, 
answe,ed, "I would stop 1he 
r~ctories lha1 make 1hc guns and 
c1gare1tes and drugs." 
Other speakers included 
Ronald Morion Farrakhun and 
hi.s ra1her Al Malik Farrakhan 
from the Cease 1he Fire program. 
They made the poin1 that we arc 
Ml 1aught our culture in the 
school$ today. When the children 
were asked if they know who 
Gcorsc W.shington and Abraham 
Youth is in a state of crisis. lfwe give up on a 
child today, that might be our next doctor or 
lawyer. -Barton Stone, a local youth director 
the Blackburn Ballroom was still 
filled with &xidand en1cnainment 
tor lhe children. 
The hos.1$ IOld the childten to 
noc only Stay away rrom drugs 
alcohol a,nd violence bul 10 arSO 
respect themselves and each 
01her. 
The seminar included 
Inspector James L,.ingerfeld 
director or lnformalion Scrvi¢e~ 
for the Metropolitan Police 
Dep:it1me,nt. A Washington, O.C. 
na11vc, Ungerfie ld emphasized 
the problems 1t.a1 children raoc 
toe.Illy in schools. 
"'The police dcpa.rtmenl will 
be getting more in"Oh-cd wilh 1hc 
c9munity," he u id. l ingcrfeld 
d1s~ussed two p1ograms 1he 
pohcc depanmen1 is planning 
One is Youth Links, a progra1" 
tha1 will allow children in the 
Swygerc said. He al$0 e.x1ended 
un 1nvita1ion 10 the c.hildten 10 
vi!il the campus in the spring. 
l..of:al )bu1h dire<1or. Barton 
Stone, spoke to 1'101 only the 
children in auendaDCC but al.so 10 
th~ pa~nas. "Y~lh is in a siateof 
CT1S-1!, Stoncsatd. ··1fwcgiveup 
on ac-hild today, 1ha1 might be our 
neJCI d~or or lawyer." 
Stone spoke about tesolving 
~nOicts and Stressed to them 1hc 
1mportanocof a,'Oiding violence, 
He told them that I hose who fight 
arc looking for the easy way out 
ot u dir~""II si1ua1ion. 
"II lakes more or a man a.nd 
more of a woman to just walk 
awa~" Stone said. 
He advised the parenis to look 
over their ehildrtn'$ homev.-o,k 
daily and 10 make sul'c 1hey 
understand wha1 they arc doing, 
Lincoln were, nearly all the 
children raised thicr hands. bul 
when 1hey were a.s.ked who Ns11 
"furneror Mircus Oarveywere ror 
a $2 reward, no one coufd give 1hc 
correct answer. 
AJ Farrakhan passed gr11phic 
pic1ure$ or gunshot wounds 10 the 
aud!ence. Some of 1h(:: picture.s 
depicted children whose bodi~ 
wtre riddled with woonds ... I felt 
that 11,c pictures were inappodate, 
and t~at they were not propcdy 
CJtplained 10 the cfiildren:· said 
Ca.ndaoc Mercdilh, a. sophomore 
legal communication major. 
"The program also included a 
c.xhibition step show by Alpha 
Phi Alpha Fratemily Inc., Bern 
Cha,pler, Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Sororily Inc., AJph.a Chapter. and 
Omega Psi Phi f'r.aternity Inc, 
Sh'!'re your 'campus experiences 
with the Howard Community. 
Write for the Campus page of 
the Hilltop. Call Donya Matheny 
at (202)806-6866. 
Allen Jacks<>n at the opening of his MUllon Man March Art Exlllblt 
Two dorms get new directo 
Sy Alie R. H8$hlm 
Hillop Slalf \'mte< 
At a mcc1ing wilh the rcsidcnl 
assi.stanis and graduate a.o;sistams 
Or. Valarie Turner &,r\'C her r11rc-well 
and the Rev. Thomas greeted the 
residents of Bethune Annex and 
S l<Jwe l-lal I a,c; thei, new supervisor. 
On Jan. Z?. the Thomas became 
1he resident hall director of the 
Octbunc Annex and Stowe J !all. 
Thon,as is no stranger 10 
I-Iowa.rd'$ Omoc of Res.idenoe Ufe 
I-le was the head resident counsc-lor 
for 18 ycirs at Meridian Hill Ha.II. 
He spent two years a1 Sutton Plaza 
t(Hn-crsce i1scl~rc. lbomas thet1 
w~kcd in lhc C'\'Cning Jor 1wo )'Cil.nl 
w11h Mrs, McCray where 1hey 
shared 1hc role of senior 
communitydircctot. More rettntly 
he developed the Resident Hart 
Judiciary Program over 1he past 
)'Ut for lhe entire resident hall 
sys1em. 
When he was approoched abou1 
rt$ldfog ewer Sll)'\\'C l-lall and the 
Oc:thuneAnne,c ht was cager 1oge1 
IOWOfk. 
"I'm not there 10 change any 
wheels that are functioning wtll," 
suid Thomas. "My job is 10 take it 
anMhcr Slt -p higher.· 
I-le is familiar with the university. 
the reside~ halls and the SludenlS: 
Thoma.s recognizes 1h111 1be 
s1udcms in boch ihc Bethune AnM:x 
and Slowe arc generally well 
heha,-cd bu1 he ~•d. ..there arc a 
few bad .apples that make 
everybody looli bad." 
He ssy~ 1he illegal smoking or 
s.u~anccsand graffiti \'andaliLing 
arc the main problems in the 
dormi10rfos. 
-1 want 10 pick 1he 
consdousness or 1he most 
in1elligc-nt st·udcnis in 1he '-''Orld 10 
refrain because we have a la.r&er 
enemy (Ca{"tol Hill) 1ha1 wants to 
dCl>lroy us. said Tbomas.. '"lbese 
1hings forthc, confitm thcb ideas to 
s1op PU!ti'!,8 n1oney into our 
commun11y. fie btlievcs tho.t ir 
lloward University can be 
~roycd then au historically black 
col_Jc:gcs will be destroyed. 
Tlfomas. who has bten l'ound 
walking 1hc dormitory ha.Us at 1wo 
or three in ~he morning hopes that $tuden1s will work as :. 1eam 10 
change the Un.ivcr$ily because they 
all have an in,-csanm, 
SecuritY: is alltl'l)S 1 
when discussinJ 
Thomas vie-.·$ 1k 
dormi1ory as only• 
rcsidenls will fflUC iL 
de\'elop a nci 
conttpt in I he 
'"If lherc is an 
e, -cry ~ction of dlt 
wa1ch OUI ii ltlldl 
ttllll06pherc 10 look 
said 1'honus. .. ~ .. 
s«..iarity," 
He cautiON tilt 
especially to be 
I~ 1rust and wbo 
1hc1r t00m$. Jk » 
watch 001 ro, pcopk 
aN,mful~il 
al parties. Thomas 
lhc besl b 11 .. 1111 
hopes that srudcab wl. 
1hemsclvcs aod C'd 
OOrmilori\!$. 
.. I rccog_ntzt dlll 
a.re gtO\l. n. ~ 
even I, who •• 
considered old. ,,... 
someone J11o•att of •kli 
when I go ou1.· 
Ubiquity sponsors week of 
cultural activities 
'Black love' program sparks heated discUB 
8v Natasha Undsey 
Hilltop &an Writer 
Oespil~ 1.h~ frigid weather and a numbe, or 
01her ac11v111es on campus. Ubiquhy Wcek"s 
round111ble discussion, '"Black Love Nighl "wen1 
on. • 
Ubiquity, ~ co-ed organiz.alion. cnga_ges in 
cullura! upli f1ment of 1hc commun 11y by 
sponsoring awareness programs 
Al the 'luesdny night eveni. 1he men out 
num~ered 1he women, the discussion go1 healed 
em1;>11ons Oared and temptrs rnged while th~ 
topics or_ramlty. male/female rela1ionships sex 
and marriage were all raised. ' 
• "from what I observed on campus I ,call 
d1~n' t see IO<;> many relationships. lly cOming 1t 1h1s dis~ussu:,n I can ge1 a male and remale 
pcrspce11~e. sine~ many rela1ionships seem to be 
UJ!Slablc,, freshman psychology major Kam'lah 81llue said. 1 
Many of the s1udcn1s who attended shared 
~any of the s.ame rea.sons fo r coming ou1 10 ihe d1~cuu1on. Fre~hman polilical science major 
~1chell_e Bracy~ rcas.on ror ooming out to the 
d1~~uss1on was simply curioshy. 
, Aetual,ly I read the flytr, aod wu interested 
1n wh11 1h1s group was about. And usual! when 
re~ale~ and "!a.res get IOS<:ther and difcuss a 
1op1c h~c this 11 s ~sually 1ntcrcsiing,"' she said 
, Arch!tecture maJor Kuwana Moore. came t th· 
d1scuss1on for the same reason. 0 e 
" Whal anracted me 10 1he progn■ 
l<?vc w~s lhe set- up and the r 
d1scuss1on . I was also intercstcl ii 
community service organiu 1ion. I ml 
and, tha1·s what brouah1 me here.• 
difrcren1 from the normal HO\\·ard 1•i1Co' 
said. 
"Ubiquily is a social organiutiol 
foundtd wi1h 1hc idea o f 1he A(1ica1 
the extended family. Wbllc we 
or_gan iu 1ion1 we uc • Camil)'.; ..W Safamm, ~ho Joined the orgat1lzado1il 
was 1he coordinator of 1he weet:·s ~ 
Ubiq'uity is loo$ely based on 11M: 
Nguio Saba, or what is more ranti i4 
as 1hc principles of Kwuua. ltwas 
M.ay 3, l 973 at Howard UniverSitJ-, 
Temple. 
U~iqui1y Weck. staned with UIIIOP 
a u~ny rc.-as1 1hat invi1ed studnlt 
fami ly a1mosphe,e with food and 
week will end on Sunday with 11 ~ 
which will allow .students to fil'ld 001 
the o r~anlza1ion. 
"This is our service to tlle 
wan1 each event to be bcncfidlL 
lmpcm.antly, we wan, people to be alltl!' 
something fro m these events," S•I-• 
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Kan impersonating Alpha Phi Alpha member 
1windles money from students, businesspeople 
A rnan who calls himself 
.. K ennc1h Clark" or " K enneth 
Outler" has been a~proaching 
StudcntsJnd local busmcSS:pcOl)IC 
~c~ucst1ng monc)' for chant)' 
which he soys is on bchal£ or 
Alpha Phi A lpha. 
for displaced chi ldren. amount we donated.'' our chari1ies," Rickford said. said. '"If he was a bro' he would 
hove gone about 1hl ngs in a 
different way." 
''He came to my desk and .uid Unfortuna1cly for Uh:mkney, oo 
he was r.-.isiog money for Border such contract exists. 
Two Howard students and an 
area businessman, all of whom 
asked noI to be named. were 
victims of similar scoms by the: 
impersonator. 
Babies by selling Coach bags,'" Beca Chapter President Rus.scll Dlank~y. who lost almost S200 
10 Oark/Butlcr·s SC;lm, said she is 
not upset about 1he mot1cy she 
los-1, but S:he rcg,ets that someone 
is pcrpcua1ing as if he is working 
"' Cftltgc nmpum ac,oss 
~
ty. lllc colors bl,ek und · 
!he Greek lcucrs Alpha 
art ~ynonymou.s. The 
·, symbols arc 
 uered and no one 
- pua~hc,nalia bul 
--~t! Wrong. 
•Ile sw1 rcw months at 
,1ttr people have been 
by a crook dressed 
Moic impor~•ntl,Y. tO 
.,,,d Un1vcn11y 
l-lis paraphernalia is very 
detailed, down to the red ·s· on 
lhc $hOuldcr of his jacket 
symbQlii,ing Dela Ch3plcr, 
Campus police, would noi 
comment on C lark/ 8utlcr·s 
alleged illegal activity, but LI, 
Harold Lacy did say an 
in~sllgation is being conducted, 
If h e was a bro' he would 
-have gone about things in a 
different way.-Brett Allen, 
Alpha Phi Alpha member 
lie: also solicited a special 
permll from Parks and 
Recreation ror a walk•a•thon 
slating Perdue Chicken would 
donate the same number o f 
1urkcy, 10 homeless shelters and 
'soop kitchens a.s Alpha Phi Alpha 
provided from the proceeds or 
their walk•<Hhon. 
No sucf1 walk•1Hhon existed. 
The Alphas believe 
Clark/8utler is no1 a member or 
1heir organiz.alion. 
on behalr of a charity. , 
"ll's morco( the principal 1h11 
money could of re, sone 10 
someone: who nee 11," she 
said. 
However, Oark/Butlcr appears 
10 be no newcomer to KOWard 
Univcrsi1y. Omcg11 h i Phi, Alpha 
Chapter has ha<f a problem with 
11 person of the same name. 
. the criminal 
,.-.nor prc~nts himsclC a.s 
1ti•ud) C'ttlptcr Alpha. 
Katficrine Blankncy or o.c. 
Parks and Recreation donated 
$180 to Clnrk/Dutkr arter he 
convinced her that he wu 
seeking money for a toe.al charity 
said Blanke~ who remembers the 
man was outfiued in Alpha 
e_araphernalia. "I-le u id the 
Coach company would match any 
~tudent exchange program 
Bers diversity in 
indergraduate experience 
r 
aibllS ~ ho would like a 
• Xldtmic atmosoh(.rc. 
lilt to ~ t their dcgr~ 
Hourd. the domestic 
l'rogram may be an 
Unh'trs.ity's domestic 
Ff;ftffl, which has been 
SIIICt Im. has plaocd 
happens is tha1 students ·wail until 
1heirsenior year and usually ii i.s too 
late.'" Aikcns said. 
Students inte rested in 
pardeipatiog in the l.':<changc 
program should be ut\dergr11dua1es 
with a minlmum 2.S OPAwOO hawc 
complcled a t least one year, 
according to University poliocs. 
Aikens, who also se,ves as 
academic adviser for the program, 
s.1.id 1he exch:angc prOgrims give 
btudcnls an opportunity to~ what 
Academics plays a major role in 
1hc decision of Jade Harris. a 
Howard Sludent who wants to do 
exchange study a, Colun'lbia 
Unh'CrSl1y in New 'it>rk, 
'"l want to graduate from 
Howard Universily. but I also ~ nt 
10 experience another 
unde,graduale atmosphere," said 
, Harri.$. a sophomore art history 
major. -1r I sttMJkd 01 Columbia 
Umvt"rsity. I midlt be apprehensive 
~cause i1 is anl vy League school 
lrtally have been impressed with the difference 
between the t eaching styles at Brown and 
llroard . Teachers at Brown don't care what you 
1,.But teachers at Howard are very personable. 
' 
•Tiffany Norcott, transfer student from 
Ktdtnl!; al various 
arOtilnd the counu~ 
icately 10 co IS 
totn Other univer$-il ics 
r.inary are invol.,.td i~ ~angc program, Alktm.. d~ dirtctor of ud International ·AbOul 10 Howard 
a1 ocher univerSitics 
k c,chonge.· 
tht:sc num6crs show 
panicipation Jn the 
ngc progr.un ~ tow. 
Mudctl.1$ don't know 
prognm. Usually what 
Brown Universtiy 
other unh•e,sitics ha\'C 10 offer. 
.. , expected !classes .ii Howard) 
tobc a. lmle dif cren1;·said Tirfany 
Norcou, a junior from Brown 
University who is s tudying ':' 
Howard this semester . .. I d1dn t 
cxpcc1 anything from the 1eachcrs. 
but I really have been imprCS$Cd 
with the difference between 1he 
leaching styles a l Orown ;'ln<,I 
Howard, l'bchers ai Brown don't 
C3rt whal )'OU do. Bui IC.1.Chcrs al 
H0"·.lrd arc very personable. If )'OU 
seem to tu;vc trouble, 1hc teachers 
here seem like they woold ~ull )'00 
aiddc to sec what 1$ wrong,·· 
and I don.·1 k:oow how :ieademks 
\!,'Quid match up." 
Students mus, pay Howard's 
tuition and the room a.00 board of 
the exchange universily. All 
financial aid is aocef!"ed. 
Upon complc:tion of 1he 
cxch11nge, the grades from the 
exchange uni,,.ersi1y will be 
averaged inlo 1hc CPA. 
AHcen5 advised all students 
interc:Slcd in 11-ic prQgram to apply 
early in their u:ndcrttroduate carters. 
I 
V 
Rk k:(ord said the Howard chapter 
is no t affil iated with 
Clark/Ou tier's acti,,. itiC!, 
"'Border Babies isn't one or 
"His ,c1ions a.re nol that or a 
(brother)," Alpha Oren Allen 
INTERESTED IN A 
CAREER IN THE 
MUSEUM WORLD? 
FULLY-FUNDED SCHOLARSHIPS FOR 
MINORITY STUDENTS ARE NOW AVAILABLE. 
l'bu will earn a 
MASTER of ARTS DEGREE 
m MUSEUM PROFESSIONS 
from Seton Hall University. 
The two-year graduate program scholarship 
includes full 1uition, room and board. 
Scholarships are avai lable for Fall Semester I 996. 
For consideration you must be a minority candidate 
with a bachelor's degree in art history or related field. 
Undergraduate studies must be completed by May 1996. 
1111 
For information and application forms, contact: 
Professor Barbara Cate 
Seton Hall University • Art Center 
South Orange, New Jersey 07079 
(201) 761-7966 
Funded by the Henry Luce Foundation. 
Tel ef;I e jef, 
f~e lead ou.f of 
lncrodudng Teltflk 6un the IRS - • lwlprut ntw wrvkt that ltca Y°"' file your f.edtnl iooome tax 
mum itl Just lffl mlnwt "'-". frtie (all from. Tuuch-'lbat"' p~ day Ot nlgtiL And ~ttly 
n<l form, co Mall W, th Ttlt~ j._ follow volct,proinp«d IMttUCtiocu to key in yoor l:ncomt 
lt:l.fon;nt.doll. AU •~trlf•..,.. veri&td t.t1d .U rnuh Is dooe fol yoo. TtltFilt tdl I.he IJl'IOl,trlt ol 
'fOIK rtNnd. Or. if you. owe. Y°" an tllll W.t oJWI April L5th to IIN'ld yaor chtdt. 1M filing 
•sn'1 8,, any eultr than thh. U you au tingk •lki filed fortn J().«)f'..Z lut )'tV, you'll find 
'nlulle inf.omW!on ht your taJt booli.leL Use it! 
HITeleFile 
It's r-r«. h's rut. II worb. 
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A<I>A AKA QW<I> KAW Z<I>B 
In lionor of Bla.cti. History Montli, Tlie Hifftop is lionoring a.CC eiglit of tlie Bla.cli._ Pan-Hellenic or911-
niza.~ion.s. Witli more tli.an a. miffion men a.net: women involvea in tliese orga.niza.tion.s worlawi.c!e, it 
is no surprise tlia.t tlie fiistory of African Americans lia.s greatly 6een a.ffectea 6y mem6ers of tliest 
iffustrious fraternities a.net: sororities. Toc!a.y, we lion.or Omega. Psi Plii Fra.teniity, Incorporated: am( 
Delta. Sigma. Tlieta. Sorority, Incorpora.tea. 
. Omeqa. Psi Phi Fraternity, Incorporatetl was fourufec! on tlie campus of 
Howa.nfUniverii ona m0)i F~ evening, Novemlier 17, ~911. T~eevent • 
occitrrect: in tlie · e of 6iofo9Y pro essor, Ernest Everett Just m tlie Science Ha[[, ~ 
wliicli is now T irliiel4 Ha[( Tlie owufers were tliree umferqrru{ua.te students 
na.mect: Edgar Amos Love, Oscar James Cooper anc! Franli. Coleman, anc! tlieir fru:ul-
ty advisor, Professor Ernest Everett Just. The fra.ternity was foumfect: on the; ca.rc!i-
naf princip(es of manliooc!, scliofursfup, perseverance aiu£ upuft. The motto 15 
"F nerufsliip is essential to t~e s~" . . 
Since tlien, Omega. Psi Plii Fmtenuty, Incorpom.tea Ii.as grown to afmost ?'00 
cfuipters a.cross tlie worli! in focations such as Ger::nar9', Japan anc! Koprea.,anc! is 
expanain9 into Africa. in Om~a's "Project2000." . . . . . Local3/. ~Ii.a Cliapter of Howa.ict:University Ii.as spea.rlierufea ana part1eipa.tea in more tlian 50 ~ocial ru:twn 
projects over tfti first semeste_r of tliis year~ sudi projects range from tlie Clim~ D:ew B~ Drive to forums 
ediic.atmg stw:fenst about tlie mternet. In adaition to these [oca.[ pr~, ~a. Psi Plii Fratemuy., IncoJP.Ol:lltetf 
mamfutes nine national programs sucli as Achievement Week, the Natwna.C H191i Sclioo[ Ess(o/ Contest anif tlie 
Assault on Iffiteracy ~opun .. 
Some dls~ishea Ornf:9.a men iru:fuae Dr. Ernest Everett Just, Cliarfes R. Drew, C~r G. wood.son, Ulll95ton 
HU91ies, Ronau!McNair, D~fus Wilier. BenjmninM(o/s, VernonJon:fan, ea.ii Graves, K/ia.(ict:Muliamnuu{,JesseJact-
sgn, Micliael Joraan, S~ O'Neal, a.net: Howard's own, Presufuit Pa.trick Swygert. . 
Tliere a.re afso several Bui/ifinqs on Howarct:'s campus nainect: after, Omeqa. men: Jolin H. Burr (Burr Gymnasuun), 
Armour]. Bla&6um (Bla&6umCenter), Charfes R. Drew (Drew Hall), Mercer Cooli. (Cooli.Hall), BenjarninE. 
M(o/s (¥a.Ys Ha([, Law SclioolCa.mpus) anc!Dr. EmestEverettJust ( EmestE.Just Hall). 
Tlie men of O111e9a. Psi Plii Fmtemity, Inc. woufcf f.i/i.e to Pio/ trWute to Dr. Carter G. Woodson, tlie first Btiuk 
recipient of a.Plt.D. in tlie U.S. ana tlie creator of _N~? History Wee/i.. Woodson, the seventli ~nonuy m,emher of 
0"e9a.Psi Plii was a. fa.cuf.tv mem6er Ii.ere, ~ng Ftistory courses from four to twenty-two, mtegmt:1!19 tlie 
African American's rofe in history into a([ courses Iii WU9lit. 
A<I>A 
Defta Sigma Theta Sor°":!)! Incorporated 
Alw~s aec!icatea to serviTl:J tlie p116lic, Delta Si9ma Tlieta Sororif)', Incorpomtea was founaea on the 
campus oJ Howard: Universil)' on January 13, 1913 t,y 22 d.Yt1f1mic women wfio wan.tea to mali.e a differena. 
Some 83 years Cater, Delta. S19ma Tlieta Sororif)', Incoporatea lias qrown into one of tlie la.rges t Afr(ian Amo'· 
ica.n·women's organizations, boasting a. mem6ersliip of nearCy 200,000 in more tli.an 800 chapters in tlie U.S. 
a.net: Europe. 
Tlie sorority's national and focal programs fa.ff unaer Delta. Sigma Tlieta.'s Five Point Tlirust of: l)Education• 
al Devefopment, 2) Economic Devefopment, 3 )Pliysical ana Mental Healtli, 4) Political Awareness a.net: 
Involvement and 5)IntemaltionalAwa.reness mia Involvement. From 6ui.li{in,9 a. mateniio/ wara in a Kenyan 
hospital to esta.6lisliiTl:J a. campaign aqainst iffiteracy, entitfed "Scliool Amenca, • Delta. Sigma. Th.eta lias sliown 
tlia.tAfru:anAmerican women, worfiTl:J togetlier, can c!o anytliin9. 
Loca.ffy, tfte Laaies of Alpli.a Cliapter lia.ve sponsorea sucli activities as tlie annual Walli.-a.-Tlion, a.20-mift 
wa(/i. wliicli raises monies for focal cfuirita.6fe organita.tions,Ja.66erwocli., a tafent searcli for co[~te women. 
Tlie cliapter also ea.rticci.pa.tes in tutorial ana mentoring programs suc/i. as Aesop Nia. and A Chance a.t Life. 
Tliey also c!eli.ver food to shut-in AIDS patients as a. part of tlieir Food: arul Friends project. 
On ca.ml11!5, one can fina several (andmarli.s aec!icatect: to tlie sororif)' arul some of its most nota.6fe mem-
6ers. From Latfy Fortituc!e, tlie 6eautifu[ cast an.a steel structure tli.at graces «tfie VaUey, • to a commerative p_lot 
foca.tect: near the center of "the Yara", Delta's (eqacy on this campus is sure to fast forever. Tlie Betliune Hall 
an.a Annex is named: for tlie fate Mary McLeod13ethune, an lionorary mem6er. · 
_Some ~ta.6fe Delta.women incluae Bar6a.ra.Jorc!a.n, Sliirfey Cliisliolm, Nancy_ Wilson, Wilma. Rudolph, 
Ma.ruin W:19/it Edelman, Caro[ Mosely Braun, RuhJ. Dee, Dorotliy I. Hei91it, Nili.li.i Giovanni Nonia.mo Win· 
nie Ma.nc!eui, Charfa.yi:ie Hunter-Gault an.ct: former .Afpli.a Cliapter mem6ers Ro6erta Ffacli. a.ruf , Patricia. Ro6ertS 
Harris, tlie first femafe aean of tlie Howani University School of Law ana tlie first African American female to 
liead tlie aepartment of HousiTl:J and Ur6a.n Devefoprnent. 
AKA KAW Z<I>B 
lli""Y ,. 1996 
EXPLORE THE NEW FRONTIER 
http://www.wellsfargo.com/ 
Since 1852 Wells Fargo has pioneered ,he West. And 
that innovative spirit continues today with banking 
services from the superhighway to the supermarket. 
We're always looking for new avenues co explore and 
technologies co utiliie. It's why we're one of the most 
entrepreneurial and dynamic banks in the country. 
Welcome co chc Spring, 1996 school term. Come visit 
Wells Fargo's on-campus presentations. Stake your 
claim with a true pionecr and explore the following 
opportun ities: 
BA INFORMATION SESSION 
Thurs., Feb. 15th, 
5:30 - 7:00PM 
Faculty Lounge 
BA INTERVIEWS 
Fri., Feb. I 6 th, 
9:00AM - 5:00PM 
School of Business 
Center for Professional -Development 
Room 500 
•Summer Internships 
Stop by the Cenccr for Professional Development 




THE HILLTOP AS 
1S WIMSUITS.! 
FREE ICOO's of One-fms, BiWnis, Push-Ups, Thongs & D Cups 
PARKING! . 
Tbe Bikini Shop 
1819 M Slreet NW • 735 151h St., NW 
(202) 331-8372 • (202) 393.3533 
r.-----~ 
:$5001 
I OFF I 
__ C,2'lf~.!JJ 
LAW ENFORCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
MEETING THE CHALLENGE 
Lookll'lflo, ., dwtlt.nsfnS ond CKC:ltir-, «ru, WOO:f!S tcw one or the las.tts.t srow•ns 
low enforcement teams.In the '°""try? Thtn plCUJ1c y,oul'k.lf os a !Mint>« Ol lht U,S, 
ao«kr P.1trol. 
7l'IC U.$. SoKfc,r P61ro1 It tt,e mot:>IIC, urlfQffflCd, cnforccmtnt 61m OI the us. Dtp,wtmtnt 
of the Mtlcc, lf1'1'1'1'9(Mic>n ...cl Nr.ure'lzotion ScMCC (11'15). fht 8ofdc.t Pol10l dc:tcw 
ond l)rC~Mi the SINJS,Sl!r-, ond unlawtl.A Crnt';' Of ...-.do<.'Umtf'lt«1 olltns Into the U.S. 
and ISfdso tht. l)tlll'llf)'OV, ~tcr~O$<ntYalonS the U-$. '-'Id b0rclcl'$.. 
B«dtt PottOI ~cnts tnloY one Ol !llc Nghci.t rtl)IJtatlOns omens 14-W cntorcuncnt 
e,cnck:s throu,hcHA the U.S. ond att rtnowntd tor~ Intense lo',dtY, tine: upr1t 
Ck co,ps, ond unmotchcd l)rOfcss.lonatsm. 
Neceuary Quallflcatlons: 
• U.S. cW:tn • k oblc to lurn to ~•k ond rcod 
• Hok1ovollddl1Ycr'11iccn'< Sp,onlsh 
• Hot M'o'C 1cadlcd yOUr 37111 bW'ldoy • fo» o tlOCks,01.0Cl ffiu1igotJon 
bythctimcYou«Ctire:d • Po»odrustUtOl"ldMcclctfv:am 
• ~ one yea, d qu,,!if)inS ~c « • e«;t,(101"5 Dtg,c.c 
Souncl Interesting? 
,ryo1.1 \hlnk yo1.1 un meet the chtllcn,gc,~ byullln5(912) Ul'·3001, Thl5 '.24-f'IOl.lr• 
•41'Y telephone: appli<A\lotl 5)'5tCfflwlll be opc:n fl'Offl rttRU.UY 6• 1'1, 1996 Ot-llYI 
All qu41,tlcdoppliC.MiwlR bt sch«hAcd to l,o.'l:c o ¥wT\ttcn tc« and an 0t411ntc.Mew~ 
All v4<4nciu wil be olon, U'lc sot,ll,hwc1,t bordu, WilhmanyvKonclc.s antldpattdln 
tM: soucncm ( .o!llotrio orco. Al)pllcants wtlo YoMh., m.w bc: tutcd In the San C>lc,o 
orc.o In cttt,MO"h . 
• 
Sctcctcd C6neldatcs l'r'IIJ1.t succc»11Jtfcompktc o fiSOrOu!. t 9•wtck boslc 
t,olnlns s:woyom. St4'1lns wlatY ran,c1 ,2,,50S •U3-,9'29 pc, ~or, l)lus 
ouu.tanding bc:nc~ts. 
The IN S is on Equal Opportunity Employer 
RESERVE OFFICERS ' TRAINING CORPS 
~, . 
MY DEGREE GOT ME THE INTERVIEW. 
ARMY ROTC GOT ME THE JOB. 
'rtungs oot pretty oompentwe for this Army ROTC that w0n them <Y,W., 
Job. rmsuremycoUQQedeg:reeandoood You can tx:om to devel?P unpressa,.·a: 
grades keP1 me in the fUMll\Q, But lO m· I IC< leadership sliaUs Wllh an Army 
theerd It wastha leadership and man· ROTC elech\le Rc,glster l'IC/,,., w1thout 
ageme,,, expenence I oo< throo<;h obhganon 
• lU "'J 
ARMYRart 
THE SMARTESTCOIJ.EGE 
COtJRSIYOU CAN TAKE. 
For deta1JS, visit Doug!OS Hall. Sixth Stteel N.W. 




history of Black colleges 
av Jalese Holtton 
Hilltop Staff Writer 
conlinucs,'" Kilkenny said, arena? h should be no bc1wccn the panclis1s O\'Cr 
'llic forum addrtM.cd several presumption 1b111 Black colleges enhancement and cqui1ablc 
issues in Black higher education. arc 10 be trea ted equitably," runds, 
most spcciticany equity i l,l Sudnkara said, Howard University law 
In spite of frcuing funding. Lead counsel £or 1hc Sudako.rn o.ddcd that 1hc e_rofcssor Kcnnc1h Toilet :tnd 
icmpcraturcs and icy roads. Ayers v, Fordicc dcscgrcg::uion govcrnmcn1 was avoiding i1s Chamblis~cxamincdthcbencrils 
several pco1,1c p~rticipatcd in the c~l', Alvin O. Chambliss. s:iid responsibility 10 higher education and losses or cnhtinccmcnt runds, final programs of .. Mind on corrcc1ing the du3I S)'$1Cm o r £or African Americans. Enhancement funding onl)' 
frc.:edom .. Cclcbr:u ing the (undinp.£oreduc:,1ion wssatopic "It is n commi1men1 on the maintains certain dcs1gnu1ed 
lhstory and Culture or Amerk-ll'S no one-lrns dcall wi1h ndequa1cly. fodcra l go\'crnmenl'spafl, but the progr:,ms, unl!ke cquil.u.ble Historically Black ____________________________________ funding. V:1h1e;h 1~ for 
5~l~e,~:1.;,._. • : ~ America's historically Black colleges theTu1,;;ei~;::~~•:i~i 
ob~rvnncc or Uhu~k enhancement [unds 
Hi,tory Month aod and uni·versi·ti·es deserve and requi·re remedied • portion the Smilhs(lniu or the commitment 
Jnsthution'!i 150th on behilf or the 
Anniversary. th' our conti·nued grati·tude and support as ledcr>I government. 
conkrence is a Chambliss said 
u ibutl· to all African "the present 
Amedcon, who the A Frican American struggle For lcadmhip W3S not 
·· s I r u g g I e d I ~ J • interested in solvin~ 
r c I c n t I c s s I y. the whole problem. 
heroically. 10 get freedom and democracy continues. ButSudakarasaid 
educition." 1he until HBCUs 
"lt isacclehra1ion f p receive equitable 
of the institution, • Niani Kilkenny, Director O rograms lundin1, and other 
the)' buill- the rcpar111ons. 1hey 
HBC Us 1h:u d AF, • A • C l must u.se whal the)' 
dedicated 1h<ir an J rzcan merzcan U ture have. resources and ____________________________________ .. Whether i i is 
facilities to the enhancement runds. 
trniniog of studen1s that have -N<> :1r1icles tha1 I ha\'e read inlcntions or tommioncntarc 1hc oorporate spon.sorShip, or other 
made coun1less con1tibu1ion.s lo cmbr:,.ee 101ally higher education concern," she.: ~aid. cndowmcnis • ....,-c must continue 10 
1he his101y and culture of the descgreg:uion. because it was no1 Ed hot in chic£ or Emerge provide.: for s1udcnLS currently in 
nation and 1hcir own ArricM meant ror Blacks." Ch.1mblis.-(o m::igaz.inc. George C\m y. ~ id 1he- school," $he said. 
American communi1ics.'' said said emphatically. h,sue was not con1inual In addition to uddrcs.sing. 
directoro(prog.r\lmsandArrican 4 "'Lcgisl3.1ion £3\'ors discussion of inequity, but 10 public policy issues. 1he 
Amcricin cuh11rc Niani Kilkenny. incareer:.u ion (Wcr education ... he punish those who were con£crcnce held workshops on 
Sa1urdt1)''s town hall meeting said. t.-ontinuing •~ discdmin;ue, the lig_htcr ~ide of Olack college 
addressed the impact of current But Lincoln University "They arc usiJ)g rn,cpaycrs life. Ucc.ausc of the inclima1e 
legislation on the ru1urc of President Niara S\ld3kara said money • ...,c should mobilized in weather. the gospel concert and 
HOCUS. Ahican Americans migh1 be 1hc Arrican-Amcrican step show exhibi1ion feat\lring 
- Amcric;1 ·s his1orically Black eJtpectin,g 100 much b)' as$uming community and hold the (edcral students (fQm Howard Uni\'c'rsily. 
oollcgesanduni\•crsitiesdc~rvc tha1 Wh11cs want 10 consider go\'ernment :1ccountablc by were canceled. The Smith,;onian 
and rcq\lirc our continued 81:icl: ins1i1u1ions as dcscrYing makinf, sute thC)' are not in plans to reschedule the evcnls al 
gratiludc and support as the of cqu:il funding. office; he 5.)id. a later 1ime. ... 
,\friean ;\mcrican s.1ruggle for "How do we fare in the White A heated argumen1 ensued 
freedom and democracy 
EYE OND.C. 
Southeast resldenlf gtt webbed 
A coalition or go\'crnment agenties and non-profit oq;ani:taliOM ti.as 
Stl up a computer lab in a Southca.,, W:1~hing1on public housing 
ck:\-tl~en1. 
'11\,c 1.000 rcsidl·nisof the I lighland Additioni apartmenb will rtoeive 
rrcc oonncction to goon-line frl.lm any or the lab's 10 comeuh•r<;. 
.. rm punt1>Cd," s:iid Gloria Thurm:,n, a l·li.Jlhla.1~ 1\ddit10t'I$ rcsidcn1. 
HI want I(> find 001 how to imprO\'e my way oflifc. I want to lcirn ubout 
1he opportunities n\•:1ila.blc to J)C'Oplc 1n public hoosing." 
The coolilio-n issolicitingdonations1001,c:n 10 mon,: l:ibs in &Mul~ast 
public housing d1.-vclopmtnts. 
Sc:nlor cltlze"s sabotaRt d ty office 
O\•er 100 .angrv Oi(lrict senior citizens sabol.i~ed the orficc of O.C. 
Chief Fin.incial Off i,c~r Anthony W1lli:1ms 10 protest his r~menda1k,n 
hl aboli~h 1hc ei1y '$ Office on Agitlg. 
;\ ¢(()rding 10 Jc3rlinc F. Wilhams. Executive Officer of the Omcc on 
Aging. the~gc-oc)' ~nt .its annual budge! ors I? milltOn provi4in1t ,nc~ts. 
transpon a1ton. roun\Cling. :lnd financia l as,,srnBCe 10 37,(X)O senior 
ci1ize11,s in the District. 
Along wilh proposing to :iholish the Office on Aging. Williruns 
rccomml·ndcd incrc:ising Metro fares und '-'kfog cily v.'Ori.er$" salaries 
for a $30 million in saving.$, 
Willi:ams claims that the dty woo Id s:1\'e nbout S250 million, ahhoug.h 
sourocs in Ma)'Or M:i,ion lbny's officc deny WUlian\s" claim, 
n.c fa1eor1he Off ace on Aging ttstSwith the Oi!>trk1's linanci.nl control 
bo.ard. 
C & 0 Canal gel$ repair job 
The National Part Service cs1im:11es thal repair rosas for the flood. 
suicken C & O Canal NatiOftal llisiorical Park will 1op $20 million. 
Most o(thc 184.S mile•long nati<>n:al pa.rk has been dosed 101hc public, 
However. several :iqucducu h:ivc beendcdarc:d safo for pcdc:suian u.sc by 
the PcdcF.il lti,shwa) Adminisu·.alioo. 
The MObil FouOOltion .!>Urpriscd local aullloriticsand donated S 100.000 
to 1hc repair fund. ~r 19 other corporations h:t\'C donated money. 
Art-~ SC'hOOI.S Ol li)' go )'t-8l"l"OUnd 
From Virgini:i's P1incc William Count)' tu Maryland's Anne Arundel 
County. the idea or )'Cu-round schooling 1s g_aining popularity. 
In Princ-c Willi11m Couni)'. sc:hool officials may begin ye.ir•round 
schooling in 1hc next few ytar~. Arlington Counly has already 
cx-pcrimenlcd wilh summer ,;;tudy programs. 
Anne Atundcl County Supcnnfe1k.len1 Carol S. ParNm prOpOScd thi~ 
week to C'ltCnd tht: ~tioo~_yc:ar in10 the summer month<;. 
1r the Anne Arundel County School Bo;ard passes the measure. the 
C()(ln1y would be di,c fim county in lhe M:iryland suburbs to implemen1 )"tar•round schooling, 
Coincidentally. Miryllnd'$ Howard County 1303rd of Edu¢a.lion rejected 
fl propos11l 10 consider ycar,,rou.nd schooling, 
Compiled lry Stc.•w11 Gray 
NBA team takes stand 
against violence 
The Bullets gear up for name change 
lma&,inc it- .. The W:lshingion 
Wi.tards." 
O'i better _ye,. how about '111e 
Washington Sea ~.. 
Whether )'.OU like it or not the 
~hington Bullets arc: ehan,glng 
their name. 
Skyrode1ing crime ralcs, 
coueJcd whh letters Crom 
Washil:igtoo uea residents. 
promp1ed Bullets officials to 
consider dlan,iin-g the team ·s name. 
"This has l>«n one or the m~1 
passloDate lh.ing.1 I have ever seen," 
WRCTV's vctera» s~r11 anchor Qeorgc Midic3l said. People don'1 
like an)' or the names and 1heir 
tta~y to fight about i1." 
Eady las.t year, Bullets owner 
Abe Pollin 1eamed '!P:wilh Bullc1'$ 
prcsldeat Sus.all O'Maltey and 
WRCTV for what's bcio& billed as 
"'The Name Thai ~am Contc:$1.'" 
0\-cr $00,000 sugg_cs1ions were 
submitted by loc:al Tat1s. Pollin 
O'Malley, aiwt superstar Bullet$ 
rorward Juwan l-loward sclcctcd 
five finalists, which were 
annot1t10Cdon WRCTV last week. 
• E\'Cryone in the Washington area 
,, not happy about lhe name 
change. Howard Univc-rsily student 
Keya Ota\'CS says that tbe team $1loold k«p ilS na.me. 
"I like 'lhc Bulle1s,"" the 
broadc:as1 joutnali.sn'I major said. 
""'R>me, ·the BulJccs· reminds me of 
5f>Ced, noc violence. I'm sure Lhat deidli.M was weeks a.go. 
most people think about speed "'Tbm She,wood (a WRCTV 
i.nstcadofviolencc."' repor1erl wants the team 10 be 
Think ro, a moment: exactly called ·nc Yhshi~t1>n Web.' and 
what would the 1010 of '"The bc"s got his rQSOl'.I for h. One guy 
Wa$hin_gtoo Expre;ss loot like? wanted the team to be ailed 'The 
John ZCnlak, a student .at the Washington G-Men,"' Mic.ha.cl 
Unh·e.rSity or Maryland 11 College said. Some o( the ~ 1 no.mes thal 
Park,is~t1llgl"ttingo-.,::r1hcn3.1Y1CS. I've g<?tlen arc "The Washi:!!3-ton 
much le.c;s 1Jie thought or the new Power; 'The'Washinaton F~tY.' 
Jogo. "The Wil.Shlnxton Glory; and "The 
, " I hated all those names," Zc-nlak Wasbington Spirit:" 
said, .. I think they should s1ay the The new o:imc of 1hc: team will 
Bullets. They have b«n around a be atU'l<>unocd on Feb. '22. 
~oog time. I wish they ·would leavt 
1t afOfie." 
WRC-TV has SCI up 11 900 
number so 1Ju11 local fans can vote 
on thcif cbOkc £or their f&\'Orite 
name and in the procm, donate-$1 
to an anti,,.,foleocc campaign 
$ponSOrCd by the station and tbe !cam. 
"'I wtn1 a.round the smion and 
did ao impromp(u survty of JOO 
people. rrom chc mailroom to the: 
gene~al m~n3Jer, and the mos1 
runaiin_g thing IS IRIII C\'Cf)'OOC had 
a stroo~ opinion about the name 
change, ' Michael said. "I g,avc 
everyone theypporru:nity 1oc;hlX°ll'l,C 
v,,hich one of die ft\'t names they 
liked. Plus, I gaV(: them the option 
to say 'none oTthe abo\'t·.' '-e,cpthe 
name." 
Many rans likened the Wizards 
and DTagons 10 the Ku Klux Klan. 
Woold Washingtoniatl.S cmbr.aoe a 
logo reminiscent 0£ 1be KKK? 
Michxl$ &a)'S that many of the 
people tJ:1.fft he surveyed gi\'t new 
sug,gest1ons, even though the 















I Matti Restaura 
By Jonathan L Wharton 
The Hilllq> C<monolsseur 
R.ight in the hcarl of the 
bustling Adams Morgan 
neighborhood, s1ands I r-.fiitti 
Pizzeria E Trauoria Italian 
Resrnuran1 at 2436 18th St •• N,W. 
Aressiblc by lhc 90 nOO 92 Mclro 
bus lines. the re-.staurant is an 
cxcc.llen1 bistl'Q which has a l.uge 
me.nu selection and daily spcciaTs. 
"We keep the menu.s veri 
1radi1ional o r regional llaly, 
CXCCUli\'C chcr Marlin Lac.kovic 
said. -An the food we have 
prcpa~d is fresh and our pastas 
arc made here 100." 
If ) 'OO enjoy fine 11:alWI eui~ne 
with a ,grt1:t presentation, 1han I 
Maui 1s for )'OU. One mus1 
apprcci:a1e 1hc special dedication 
tliat comes with 1he food. Dishes 
range from pi:u.a to pasta cntrce~ 
to s_pcc:iali1y mc-i115,. such as sq1,1id 
andrabbil. 
Menu _prices for an entrcc 
beg.ins at SS.95 to Sl6.9S. making 
the a\'tnij!;C p,kc abou1 S 12.00. 
Soups. salads, wine .ind dc:Merts 
MC :tll eq1,1ally WOl'lh noiing. lbcy 
arc top notcfi. 
" \Ve !it'rvc northern llnlian 
Rati"9S (6as«C on a l to 10 scaft, 10 6e-, 
hi9ht.St) 
Acce.ssibifity · 9 
WtfcorndGruti"9 9 
Tabfe Prg,amtion 9 
Ovem« Environment 9 
Menu Selection 10 
MMf Ponions 8 
Tastt of Fooa 10+ 
Service 10+ 
Cost 7 
Rt.Staumnt Si« 9 
Ovtm« = 90 
•1'"" " \lr,w,I"" -..;. .-.w,l ,.11,,, ., l'l\,.,1...,,.,1•ul..• 
IP11Hi❖ &lt,inn¾•+wh• .,, : 1 ◄ 
THE HILLTOP 
Hon .. ·Ro·nald H. Brown 
Secretary 
United States 
Department of Commerce 
"New Initiatives With Unjversities: 
, 
Expanding Opportunities For Trade" 
On the occasion of the United States 
~mmercial Development Mis•sion to Sub-Sahara Africa 
Cote D'Ivoire, Uganda, Kenya and Botswana 
Thursday, 15 February 1996 
Andrew Rankin Chapel 
12:00 Noon 
. · Howard University 
Question and Answer Period to Follow 






Second emocratically U.S. soldier lcille 
elec.ted president after stepping on I 
chosen in Haiti mine in Bosnia 
Rene Preval faces challenge First U.S. fatality in the 
of improving poor economy region not.expected to 







C A R 8 8 E A 
By Ndlmya.ke Mwakalyelye 
Hilltop Staff Wtit8' 
'The pressure is on for Rene 
Prevot. S I, 1hc former prime 
minister who recently filled the 
moC's of Jcan•Bcttrand Aristide, 
becoming Haiti ·s second 
democ::ra1ie.ally elected pri:side111. 
By capturing an ovtrwl1tlming 
87 percent of the votes l:11,1 
Dccembc.r during lhe presidential 
eleclions, Prcvil. representing the 
Lavalas movtmcn1, became 1hc 
new hope for 1he wcs·1ern 
hemisphere's poorest na1ion. 
Although signil'ic-1ntly diffcrcnl 
in char3e1et fro111 Ati~1ide. who 
h.as been described as a fr iendly. 
charismalic .. people pcr~on,"' 
many Uaiti.ms said they ha\'C 
confide~ in Prcval's ability. 
M:any who saw Pre\•al exercise 
his political muscle on M"vcral 
~sions during his tenure :I.$ 
prime mini,5:1er during Aristide's 
adminima1ion said he ha~ 1hc 
capability to run the roumry \1.-CII . 
.. PrCVltl, just like Aristide. i-1; 
c redible ," said ll.1i1ian•ho,n 
Aorence Come:iu. man:1gc, or WP 
Ttanslalion Service in Drooklyn. 
N. Y. "More than just the fac1 that 
he was cndorf.ed by Aristide. 
(Preval} is :i man wc kn()W, lie 
showed good s1ruc1urc :and 
pl:inning during hi~ t~·ign as prime 
ministc-r." 
Prcv.il has many pl11ns. for llai.1i. 
First On his agenda is 
strengthening th~ cconom)' :ind 
introducing privtliz:ition tbat 
many hope will hfing in foreign 
invtscmcn1. Also. :imong Prc\•:,l's 
top priori1ics is 10 reduce the siu 
N D IE$ 
N i L L 
I 
N s E A 
o g1.wernmcn1, rom I eauttnt I 
mini.,;trics to 17. 
Allllou~ incidcnlsor violence. 
and admin,s1rath·c confo.sion we.re 
sitnificanlly low comp.1red 10 che 
c lcc1ioM in June, 1hc recent 
prc:1idential elections were 
clouded b)' a low \'Oler turnout 
and boyoous from SC\-erJI small 
tM inOucntial opposition parlic-s 
who fch lh:tl :ill 1hc od1cr political 
parties. iocluding people within 
lhcir own ranks. were fa\'Oring. 
Prc\lll, 
According 10 reporl.S. the low 
\'OICr turnou1, e~tirn.atcd al below 
35 pcret"nl. \lo3S :i rcs.u(1 of ~\•er.al 
otlltr factors. Poli1ical observe~ 
say one reason i~ many l-laitian.<; 
assu1ned Pr-.;val would win lhe 
clcction-1; reg.art,llc$S of their volt, 
"'No one really bothered 10 
nmpaign because everyone knew 
lh.ll Preval would win.~ said 
Rachel Neild, i,enio, a.1,sod;ate at 
lhe W:ishlngton Office on Latin 
Am~rica. 
In addilion. tile 1hree time!< 1h:u 
ll"ilians wenl 10 lhc polls for 
parl ia,ncnuiry and munidpal 
dcc1ions c:irlicr 1:a:i.t )'car 
apparently left many exhausted. 
Fu1the1mo1e. analyMs Ml)', 
llai1l:1rt1 .1rc dkillu~ioncd with tile 
unchangins economic; shuation. 
And many bclic,c PrC'\11l's biggesc 
t::i \k lies in 11ckling the eco11oinic 
situa1ion bccau.-.c willlou1 a so111id 
«onon1ic $)'S.cm. there. c:an be no 
democracy. 
With unemployment hilling .i 
high 80 1)1:rctnl ulld :in equal!)' 
hig.h nun1bc-r of people illi1era1c, 
l-h1iti rem:ain~ the poorest oountry 
in lbc wes1ern henii$phcre. 
One major fae1or C(Kltribuling 
101hc poor ~late of the economy i'-
p,,,.,_,,., .... . ,.~~"-''"'•P•C e er mission 
in 1-1:1111 because 11 ,s S)'nonymous 
with outside control. 
·•Priv,uiaition i<; impo_-.cdby !he 
International Monetary Fund and 
the \\bTld Bank as a condition to 
providing a$$i~1.ancc," Neild $lid . 
Foreign aid compromis.t<; 
almosl 60 pcrocnl of all monclat)' 
aid g.iven 10 Hni1i. 
Sources also sa)' fore ign 
in,'eslors want to dicmc- how Hniti 
s.hould manage i1s affairs a.nd if th<' 
<:cnintry refuses to listen. aid is 
withhckt. 
"Foreign i1WCSt()tS W:ant h) 
come 10 l-loid :and do what they did 
when Gen. Raul Cedra.,; was in 
office," Comc:iu 5-'kl. "flfoi1ian..~J 
h~-c no problem with Pfh'.i1izatio11 
bul how is it going to be done? .. 
f-.11lll)' hope thissi1u.:tti(NI will be 
rr:iiOhW by ll'tc: new pol id.,-. Prcval 
pfans 10 establish. 
1\side from 1he 1)0()r eoonQmic 
and social S.lalc of the counlry. 
others accu!.ed the military of 
dCSlr())' ing 1-laiti. 
-1·he milil.U-)' government 
ravished the country." sa id 
;\lc.,rnndra Phanora, a ~phomore 
journalism major. who i-. (r(ml 
lbiti. "It is sad that Haiti l.s w 
f'l(l()t." 
Rcc,1lling mcmoric, o( her 
home when she was there one )Car 
ago. Ph:anor:a s.:iid she wa" 
~ ddened by the ~ight or young 
girls en~g_ing in prosti1u1ion and 
the continuous 1>re,.ence of 1hc 
I h1i1ian mililar). whid1 is \•isible 
aDI.I still armed. 
While addrt<.$in9, mcml.>cr~ of• 
1h¢ r rch .it II rc1:ent new:,;. 
oonfercn«. Aristide accused the 
Uni1cd St:ites or not doing. eno11g.h 
10 di!(.:ltm 1hc militiry and not 
di~ l~ing the whereabouts of the 
hidden weipon-1; 10 the I l3itia11 
g,ovttnmctu. 
llowever. the quei.tion of 
di-.arm.ament is a diffkvh one in 
11:titi. So11r-ce:s say everyone. (,om 
civiliiln~ to military. cart :inn.,; and 
ii \loOUld be imp<,,,iblc (0 cmbatk 
·on a n,uionwidc c,unp;iign for the 
arm., 10 be surrendered. 
II was rumored, said Co111c:au. 
that the milit3t)' was ploning 10 
prevcn1 Prcval from being 
im1ugurated \\'edncsdoy. 
Al :1 1imewhen all 1his cha0$ i$ 
o,ccurring in llaiti. the most many 
tfaitiansdesirc i~ change 1hcy c:in 
see. 
'"I don'1 cirt who gcb to be lhc 
pruiden1 of llaiti, but let 1hem 
run their term," Come.au said. 
"'The counU)' needs rtM, The 
people of Haili al!O oc-c:d re.st." 
By Patricia Hardin 
Hill.op Staff Wrile, 
number one: conc-=rn," Scoct said. 
·--n.ertf()rc, \\C will redouble our 
dlorb on rni,,e :marcnc!>~ .. 
Some ,inalys1s s:iy :although 
A United S1a.1cs soldier was Oug:in·-. death c.-amc a~ a ~hock 10 
killed in nor1.l'tc:m OoMia Sa1U1day many, ~uppor1 for the. peace• 
ancr &1eP(ling on a land mine. keeping. dfor1 ha, noi chang<'d .. 
Sc:ll,"Ctnt F'irtl Clas.5 Oon:dd A. Alvin 1'bornton. a profc-..~ ,n 
Oug.1n. a 3S•ytar old from Helle the politie.'11 scicncc.- dcpartmcnl al 
Center. Ohio. was lhc fi r~ US. l lowardUnh1:rs.i1y~idhehasno1 
soldier killed during lhe peace• noticed :an~ significant ~hift in 
keeping mi~-..ion in Bosnia nnd ~uppor1 for;,rai::ii~ttheeftorb in lkrtzcgovina, _______ ..::;:::._..:.:_.:.:.,.:._..::, ____ -; __ _:~_;_.:...._= 
~ .. !~:,oo:::'!~: What happened was an 
~~!~~.g "'! unfortunate accident. 
~::;~ .. £.~'.~'. If [the casualties] 
appro,cimatcly 
~~,::;'~,~c~'.~ continue, however, the 
~tt"'"' '" i·mnact could shift. 
'"The Ins.$ of '.r 
one o f our Al • Th t 
,oldim is u • vzn orn on, 
~:g:J~·;c•i. pro~essor ofpolitical 
Pent a~o n /I U/.:;::.: science, Howard 
Colonel Rick u • • 
Sc<,11 ,..i<l. niversity Prior 10 lhc _________ =._:_.:_.:..._.:__:_.:..__:_:__:__!! _______ _ 
st:tn of opcr::uions, the mili1a,y \\.,:1, 
li:lrcwarncdabout thb3 million land 
mine., buried in lk'Knia. 
Scou '-!id nv,, thal a mine h:b 
daimcd the life of a US. -.oldicr, an 
even s.rcater emph11-1;h v. ill be 
placed on di'i.CQ\tring. lhen1, 
·'The mine problem is. our 
Bosnia :.ha rel.ult of Du.gan\.dcath. 
··What h.ippencd w;t, an 
unfor1una1e .1eci<kn1: · Thornton 
,lid. "Ir (1hc c.ar.u:illic,J continue. 
hc,v.1..,-cr. 1hc impact rould ,hift.'" 
While in NC\\. 11:amp,hite. u 
reporter a~I.Cll Prc~idcnt Bill 
Clinu,nv.hc1htt he had an) -.ccond 
Miss Howard Internation 
pageant to promote divers 
By Palric.la Hardin 
Hilltop Staff Writer 
The ln1erna1ion:1l Student 
AM>OCialion is preparing 1(1 prc.-.cnt 
i1<t fin.I Miss I-Iowa.rd lnmn;uion.al 
Pageat1t 10 increase i lob3I 
awarcne-.~ in c.-;impw, al"livi1ies. 
"Hi,;;1orically ~peaking. 1hc role 
\loOOlen have played in the 
inttrna1ional arena ha~ been 
O\'crlookcd. so this pa:geanl will 
help relate: what iJ. going on 
globally 10 1hc oommunity." .;;aid 
Gloria Mcfie ld, \1ice PfC$idcnt of 
the International Studcn1s 
MS<>eiation (ISA) and ~&cant ro-
cootdin.11or. 
La) oc !Qid s.;hc hfL~ 1\1..) de!t.irc- 10 
Up!>lll!,'C lhc Mi\, 11,m.ard PJg.can1 
held Ja,; t Oe1obcr during 
llt.>mecoming "eel. On 1IH• 
con1rmy. the page.:inl. l...:t) nc , a id, 
\\ill ,enc- ,1, !I reminder of lhe 
Jiver.-i1y un Campu-.. 
"I didn't come up with lhlZ idc.a 
l'lCt'au\C c)f a fac.k or anything. (on 
!Iowa.rd\ e:1mpu,J," La)ne ,aid. "'I 
ju-:t rch 1herc- wa, a need rn 
-1;hc.,wcasc lhe diver.e popuL11ion of 
liO\\:trd." 
Ucforc ti-ci•s 
p;,rhcipatc- in tlte 
1'n~pct1iw candNIICI 
;m f.':~)' outlimng ,.,., 
he lhe btlil i 
Glance Around the World 
Miss I low·ud lntcrn~donul. the 
brninchild of 1$;-\ Pre.siden1 
Prude l'IC't l,.:l ync., will be I he Ci~, 
in1crn11tionnlly held pageant in 
rtctnl Unh'Crsity hiStOfy.. For 1hi, 
ttason. pa,gcan1 coordinators art 
mo1iva1ed to m:il..c 1he evcnl a 
monumcnu11 one. 
Jacquelyn Mt,...e, gencrnl 
, ec.-rc1.1r) for ISA. ag,1."Cd. "'~i~ 
llowa.rd i~ all atiout diver,..il). Mi~ 
llm•ird ln1i:rn.ational \Viii \how it 
and hring to the- !>Urf:lcc 1'ur 
d ifkrcnCC\ .ii. \loCII a .. C)Uf 
, imilari1ies." 
'lb compete ror the tide- or Mi~ 
Howard ln1crnu1tOn:1I. applit"Jn1, 
mu,;,.1 he hll\'C been c:nr-.>lled fi,r at 
least one )C.tlf, haw a G.P.A ur al 
lea..- J.O n.lld mu,1 he ,-:ilid,1tc<I foe 
lhe i.pting '-tmc,1er. Con1cl\Canf, 
ain be (f\"'Kll any countt)', including 
lhl• Uniccd S1111e~ 
Conakry, Guinca.•Prcsidcm 
Laos.a.oa Conte, who seized 
po-.•cr durlng a military coup in 
1984, was nc:uly overthrnwn 
reccnlly after anocher mililary-
led coup attemp1 w::i,s w~ged 
against hi'rn. Soldiers surrounded 
aod 5helled Con1c·:s pa lace 
6:>llowing a disputeovc, ~ymcm. 
the state. radio said. 
However, the dispute was 
app3renlly resolved when an 
agreement was rc11chod bclween 
Conte and the military ptf'S()nntl. 
In an staccmcnt to Radio 
Frucc lntern11tional. Conte s:iid 
loyal troops fough1 off three 
auacb by rtbels on his p::i.lacc. 
Medical work.ert in Guinea 
said at leas120 people v.-crc killed 
during the i.nsurreetion Friday. 
The revolt by the armed fon.-cs 
was 1he I.hi.rd one in West Afti,ca 
in tllrcc weeks. Th'o SltCCCs.'\ful 
coups occuned las1 week in 
Siem Leon and Niger. 
Jamaltti•Acxording 10 lhc 
Jaiuaican embassy, as of Jul. I, 
1997, a new arc.a code 876 will 
rq,boc 809 that i$ 00W in USC. 
The n,ew im"<f code h.b become 
necess.;~ry because or 1hc 
limirn.tions whh the 809 ,uc:. 
"""'· 
Riyadh, Saudi Arabia• 
I las:.u.n Alsanii, a Saudi Arabi.an 
who lives in Pakis1nn, was 
recently deported from the 
coun1ry a flcr being connected 
with a bombing last )'c:ir th:ll 
1dlledsc\'Cn people, fiw of whom 
wtrc American. :11•d w'Qundcd 
dozens ochcrt.. 
Alsarni was 3.l're-sted earlier 
l;Ut week by Pakistani agcnLS 
who had been giwn leads on him 
by 1hc SaOOi.s. a Pakistani inte.rior 
m.iniJter S.iid. 1be role Alsarai 
pla)-ed in 1he bombing i__.. not yet 
known but will be disclosed 
pending an invC$1igadon. 
Alsarai i.s bein,g implicated in 
1hc bombing or a lhree•story 
building th:u served ai; 1be 
headquarters of the ;\mcrican 
Army Program. al) omce 1hat 
irab\', the Sa\llJj Na1ion11I Gui rd. 
AOCOtdi:ng to l:tak:htani rc-porl~, 
Als.ar-al fought with Islamic 
gro,ups in Afghanistan during the 
early l990's and had also 
supported Islamic militants in 11~ 
disputed KaWJlir region. 
LajtOS, Niatria-Ab lt'lru.6 1, 
publisher of The Guardhin, 
Nigeria"s leading independent 
newspaper. wu ~hoc and is in 
seri\ltls cood ition. the ncw~P3-pcr 
reporlcd. 
i\ocord:ingtoo;eculh-cs a.1 The 
Guttrdl.in, an unknown a!>sailant 
:sh01 lbru Friday night while he 
WI.'- leaving h is office. Although 
an 10\·estigation is undcrwa)', 
moiivts arc noi yet known. 8u1 
lbru, who wa.t a former intcriQr 
minister in Oen, Sani Abacha's 
milil.ir)•-lcd governmctu. has 
Cac¢d much ad,·ersity while 
" 'Orting for 11\C Guardian. 
In December. arson dclilfO)'td 
asma.11 scctK'ln of The Guardian's 
txiilding. The damage prompted 
1hc government to c lose the 
ncws~per more lh3n ooc yeor. 
ihe newspaper reopened last 
Oc1obcr but only afler lhru 
apclogizcd 10 authotitics for 
allegedly offcns.i\'e reporb 1Mt 
were published. 
Contl~lnn1s in the Mi$$ J IOWJ,rd 
li11ern;,uional Pagl•:1111 arc cxpc:c1ed 
10 disptay intellectual prov.·cs." and 
10 have the ability to hring 
international issucsto1hc rorcfront 
of the I loward communi11 
Pro,pccti\'C c,11didatc( m1,1,1 
compfcle Se\'Crtl "'lagci, before 
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Dexter's not hi s u s ual self. 
You suspect the salsa. 
So you call Dr. Nusblatt, y our fa-rn.ily vet back hotne. 
Th e call i s cheap. 
(Too bad about the consultation f ee.) 
Live off campus? Sign up for An:if Tnte Reach Savings"' and save 25% 
no matter who, how, when or where 
you call in the U.S. 
Life can be complicated. A1&T True Reach Savings" is simple. Save 25% on every kind of call on 
your Al&Tphone bill-direct dial, calling card, directory assistance, local toll, cellular, fax and modem -
when you spend just $25 a month: No other plan gives you au these difforent ways to save:• 
Just call 1 800 TRUE -A'IT to sign up. Save on every call. That's l'o11rlr11e Choice:"'' 
AT&T 
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Since 1924 
Is the information 
superhighway passing 
African Americans by? 
T he ln(orma1ion SupcrhiAhway i, up and 
runninQ.. bu1 have 01,cks missetJ !he boa1? Multi, 
media. which in-cludcS lhC fusion of rlldi<> wave.,:. 
television frt911¢ncics., telc:pl,ooe lines. and computer 
chips, i~ condcnsing 1he world, 
Howard has cstabliot.hed 1wo multi•nltdi:l labs lO 
a~-.is1 :studcnlS, bo1h tOlalin_g an annual budge1 of)es.c; 
1han SSO.(KIO. If )'Ou'rc oblivious to 1his new wCKld of 
mmsmiuing informalion. then ~-ou m;ty believe this 
amount is rargc. Bui ui.k.c the ~bssachuscus lns1itutc 
of'R:dinology (MIT) :t$ an cxampk. It's multi•M~-dia 
h1boi>c:r:itc.-. on a mere $20 million a JCat, 
In fact. a l:irgc numbtr of Wh11c s1udc1us arc 
1.1tili:t.ing the lnformationSupcrhi~w.iy in oomparison 
to 81:ick s1udcn1s. Ou1sidc of 11ic Schools of 
Communications and Engineering, studeni.s ha\~ . a 
hud lime «fining c-maff a1 Howard (it"s clcaronic 
mo.ii scn1 on c;(>fl'lpu1crs 1hroug}l lbe lmernc1). 
The coun1y as a whole is similar, 1994 Census 
Uur<iau fiAurt$ show 1ha1 28.6 percent or While 
househol<fs used C4,lmpu1ers compared wilb 11.1 
r.
crceni of Ulatks. Only hair a million Black 
k>UkhOlds l\ad on-li.ne C:3ptibili!ie.,;: while 11 million 
Whites did. 
If Bill Oates. lhc riChC$1 man in America and the 
CEO of Microsoft Co~r31ions.. has i.s way, paper and 
coin monci will be useless in 1he ruturc. Electronic 
1ransfcts will allow )'()IU 10 make purehases as big as 
houses or as littk us groccrk,;: from ~'Our per00naJ 
computer it home. This compute, will be attached to 
)'OUt radio. phone and TV. 
With last week's ~g,c of the 1clecommunbliOM 
bill. ,101 only will yoor radio. phone.1V aOOcomputer 
be connccced. )'OU will only have lo pay one company 
on one bill lor all d1esc sc.rviccs. 
The 1ekcommunications bill basically deregulates 
tl.c maM m(di:i industry. Restric:1ionS on the numbc-r 
of media ou0el$Onc company c:,,n ov,. n were remcwed. 
y<>ur long distance phone company can now gl\~ you 
local scrvict 3nd ~ur loc.i,I company can alc;o be your 
long• distance provider. 
There already is 3 large cooo:ntra1ion or owne11h~ 
of miss media by a few ~werful individuals. Media 
moguls like led Turner. RupcTt Murdoch. and \\"ill 
Disney Corp. can bccom<' even more innucn1ia.l wi1h 
the ac:quis-il,on of additional media ou1lc1.s. 
Some provi~ion,;: will stand and ~ome moral 
stand:>rds will be implemented. TV makers will be 
required lO 3dd a viokno.: chip to TV SCt~\,\,hich will 
.-illow parentS 10 ccn~r ccrt:un program.~ from their 
children. Those c:au2bl SCl'ld ing potn~aphk material 
to children over thc~ct y,jlJ fiict:- Criminal charges. 
n le'Vision ne1 .... -orks c:i.n'l buy another ne1work. 
except Murdoch's F'O.'<. bc<:ause it's noc formilly n 
network, Murdoc-h al~ owns the New 'mrt Post. 
Oikago Sun:rimcs, 1V Ouide. Th•~·nticth Century 
f(X( Film Coro .• and newspapers a1\d 1elc'Vision stat iOC\$ 
across the gfobc.. Mun:IOC:fi recently made II mulil• 
billion dollar deal "'ilh MCI which will --end Fox 
pr<>gr:unming th.rough MCI pllonc linc:sonto tc.lcvision 
$C'rccos across th( &lobe. 
So where arc Ofacks in all or 1his? Well. our only 
national 1clcvision station. OET. fotmed a parlocrship 
last week with Bill Gates· Microsof1. The cwo 
companies plan LO c,eate ;i Black multi-medi3 on-line 
:sight. which would ulilitt OET 1elevi~i(lft programming 
as well as Emerge and YSB con1ent 10 tun on 
Micro-.offs internee -.(:r\'ic:t5.. 
Though we're making sc,idc:s. 81:,d: people and 
especially Olaek studcnL"-, must lake :idvaruige ()( the 
new tcchool~ Ju:si think. <>n many college t.impu..<,,,cs. 
sludcnts reg.is1er on 1hcirc.-ompu1crs.and nc\-er haYC 10 
stand in any lines, 
1tchnolog:y is .shrinking 1he woild. and ir Blac.k;s 
d<>n't c::i1ch up. it will sink ourS. 
Student innovation -can 
lead to prosperity 
T he night !'>lanedorf with II photoCllhibition, then 
a linlc poctty and an emotional narrative 1ribu1e to the 
Ulad; man from 8ljCk women, The g:11thcrin1; do"-\.-d 
,Wi1h some 11rousingj11:a.1'his may not be what most 
think of when di$C'~,;;ing 1-t:,ward sod.al C\~nts,bu.1 the 
IIUSA• sPonSOrcd cxtr.w::agartU Tuesday nigJit, boasted 
a Lakntcd .irray ori;tudcnl <:rcativi1y. 
A large crowd gathered in lhc Blackburn Centcr·s 
Oalli~ry [.()ungc to sociali~ while bcing_cn1cr1aincd by 
the a,m.ttinx creativi1y of yuung. Ulack college 
students.. II 6c-.11 40-ouoccs. 6lun1s and unbecoming 
bcha\'ior any nig}lt. 
Wliilc 1he ~em>typkal image of oolleg:c s1udents· 
!IOCial_ Ji(~ i~ binge dr}nl:ing. parli~. and un.saW>ry 
hchavk'lr. 11 wa." refreshing 10 5ec !-"Ucha heart-warming 
C\"tnt fr:ttutini all Students and wtll aucndcd. The 
ci.n1crpi ... -« onhc t \•ening waS 1hc shOwcisc or Mnc 
Ar15studc!'.ll Allen Jack.."Oni. pholosorlhe Million Man 
March. lhs ~hots of thou.sand$ or :51udenL~ marching 
rmm Mov,.•:ird OOwn1own 10 1he Mall were on disphtY. 
lot ;_i ll h' sec. llis vivid porlruils rcliYCd the moment or 
Oct, 16 for many. Jackson sug.gested 1ha1 each month, 
.s1udcnL,;:llJloold come 1oge1hcr 10 revi\·c the spiri1 or1hc 
" 0 3}' or A1oncmcn1.-
The cwning was powerful. It wus only a sm11II 
C."<ilmplc or wt-iat can happen when s1u<lcnt~ combine 
their talents into one ~'C.LSC. 
8u1 think of chc 1>9wer o f bu~iness ~tudcnb . 
t"P.nctring i,tOl;knt,M:tCnct Mudcn1s gc11in.1t 1oge:1hcr 
w11h law studen1..s communica1ions s1u<fc.n1s and 
student$ of 01her profc~s..ioos to form an association. If 
we utiUted oor taknlS aMcombinedour re-.Qil tccs we 
wouldn't have 10 sc:11 oursch"C'S .at job r.i i rs u.nd work; .ill 
or our lh-cs wi1hou1 ettJting any1hing ror oursclv~.s. 
UI~ weck·s llilllop rc111urcd :i group or s1u«m·s 
who opened up II oollce hou!,C.. whkfi by tbc way is \ 'Cl)' 
Succt$$fol. This is the same group. EruptionsorFunli. 
who , un the s tud-cnt shunle service. Als.o in l:m 
Friday's cditkln wa.,;: a group or ~1u«n1s who ~ncd 
a OOrticr shop. 11 is I his innovation couokd wilh 1hc ski II 
and intcll«e wc gain f,om oolleg:ewfi ich will advance 
us as a people. 
Tut$Jay night and lhc othcrex,~mpl~si&htcd above 
show wh;)l can be dOl'le when y,~ 1ap into QUrett:uiYC 
fOfCC. We shouldn't be at Howardjusc 10 learn how 10 
build somcolk' clt.c'"-world. but to establish our own . 
Kids have a lot of energy. 
Some of them 
need it just to breathe. 
iL I! ·~. 
Docs y,;,, child cough a lo<? Is k olteruhon olbtcath? Or doe, he whm, a lot <>r«blly 
3l night or after running! lf SO.set aOOC.tor. Ycu child might have asd\r:u 
And he ohookln·, i,, u,ing his <nergy just to catch his bmth. He nc«ls all he h.u jun ·to be a kid. 
~ easier. Ask your doctor if ifs cmtuna. 
National Asthma Education and Prevention Progr.,m 
. N3tional Hnn. Lung, and 8loocl INCitute 
Nauon3l lnsdtutu of Hralth: Publte Health Scrvkr; U.S. Dtpmment of Hr.Ith and Human Scf\'i<rs. 
Our own famil~es can be th 
best Black history 
T his is the month that .we learn. o( Oarre!I 
Morgan's in\'CnliOl'I or the stop hghl. J-I IUTICI Tubman s 
cooragous fight for freedom, and maybe that our P,COPlc 
built 1be pyramids in Es)'~. The knowleclgeof hiStory 
is e.sscnual to the prospc_rity of ch.e future. But mint. 
times we can get deeply tnyolvtd ,n~o the ~ccounts of 
a Black man being behind the 1nvcn11on of 1he 
telephone or Frcdtick Douglas.s· fourth or July speech 
;1,nd mi.ss the history tight vOOcr our noses. 
How many of us Tot Blook Hi.slot)'. Month 1•lk to our 
parents. gmidparcnL<i or grcat•g,f!-ndpatenis? M11.ny or 
us have rclo1ive.-. who lta\'C heard first h~nd acooo.nt-s 
or sla\/'Cry and most of our parenis hvcd th,ough 
$Cgtegation. , . . AU yea, we dodge Crandma s call then ,c:i.d in a 
1e.x1book libou1 con<lilions in the south in 
we would only ask our ftmilicsto tell• 
hisiory. 1h11 would be che bcSL Black h.i 
oould get. Some family mcmberS hwc 
Black Pan1her movemen1. Mt r 
<>rgini:zalions. marched in 1963.. or me:rdy 
life ma.nydccadcs ag,o. lt's1be person3.I 
then the genttal rcpOl'lS whkb ma~ 
Mon1h meaningful. 
So wt mus1 leun or the gains Blad. 
made and the c:onuibulions we've ghuto 
we've got 10 add 10 that the stofic:s 01# 
have to offer. Don't let this contact v.Q 
limi1cd 10 lhe shorte!>l mon1h or the )tar. 
familic.s a.re always there, Ice's uliJlZC tin 
Letter to the Edito 
Use of racist word shows 
ignorance of student bod 
or apprcci.a1e 1hc huaq 
use. Or the 01hcr 
argument 1ha1 it isdi 
Black person uit1 
disagre<:. I think 1bal 
rad~ won;L. whct:ba 
De::ir Editor. 
When I gradua1e r,om the 
"'Mc«i'" in May 1996. I will be 
\'t:fY proud of my political science 
degree. I will .also be proud of bcln.g 
a part or 1hc Howard University 
tradilion and experience, nn 
experience shared by many 
Afrkan•A1ncrica.n lcadcr'S in this 
<»untry and bc~l'ld. 801 one aspect 
or 110 ... ,,ard Univc,sily makC$ me 
lo.s happy about this grea1 
in$.1itution: the continuous use of 
1hc Yo'Ord "'nigger- by a_lmOSt all 
lof) the male siudcn1 bc>d)'. 
1augh1 by distinguished profcsso,s 
.and faculty members. Spanish. 
Russian. Swahili and Arabic, jus1 
'name a few. All these diverse 
languages offc.r cul1ural traditions 
to 1he Howard Shtdents from the 
whole wortd. But the use or the 
word "'nigger" leaves 1hc 
impression of ignorance a.Bd poor 
education, somelhing 1hi5 
UnivcrSity should noc acc:q,t. 
or by Whites. 
Tu a II Howard 
siste,s. please grow" 
use a word for 
division purposes. 
Al Howard, many l11nguagcs arc 
l m1lizc many will tell me that 
because I was not born in this 
COUOlt)' thal I would not understand 
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Multi-media Minister gives Islam a bad· 
in Rankin Chapel sermon bill threatens to empower few, rap 
errors of mankind ha\'¢ no manwhowouldlabclanvJ;roopof ''Arabic .. namc. ii is because he is 
relationship I() the universal people :1.$ .. brazcnhcads~· indeed Muslim, regardless of 
mcssa.gc<:on1aint.din1hcbQobor Fur1hcrrnorc, Afticans have whether he h.a~ns to be. Black, 
God. Wi1h this in . znind, P!ayed a very promincnl role in Wh!te, or Asian. Simply cl\aniin,g 
f marginalize 
Blacks 
1\a,1 do Newt Gingrich's 
:-a1"'i:hAmerica: the passage 
,,~ tckcommumcations bill, 
1td \\~c;hina1on Pos.1 po.II Md 
.-mglu\-eincocnmon'! ihcy 
• ,Cmon~11a1c thal a l ittle 
•kdtc g~ .t t9ng, way. 
tk nm1fica11on:- of 1he 
-0111nicationsbill will be 1he 
( -al or limit-. thal large 
~!I ti2,·e on the vario11s 
-■~.a"1tng. This me.ins 
111 itcrcuing amoun1s or 
_.icalioa"spcw,erwill lay in 
,._11ds or a powerful few. 
lSuP inga mcdi.aou1le1 10 
19(11 all po1n111 of access-
""' 1hc siudjo. tc leo.•i!>ion and 
•1t1,.urks.. ~bk 1clevisioo. 
_.. jtn·ioc;\.. computer hard 
Jdlv.l,I't 111\d 1he rntcrne1-
1KC(ttl} passed bill ceded 
..i (I~ channels lo 1hosc 
,!!1Jilu1~cnce. 
Iii .~ ucmplified b_y 1hc 
_.,on of t>c,1h ABC and 
6\ESPN b)' lhe mullina1ional 
~coqglomcratc. Oisne)'. 'rhc:sc 
ilaesmc.in th:u in addi1ion 10 
Ethcmc ~tks. movie and Mvdios. Ois~y oontrolc; 1WJOO-.: l!S PN. Disney. Discovery and A&E.. llllti AOC. Ol!i.ney aho owM 
■M'l<lrk bands. Di~ncy will 
al fh-c 1clevision channel,; 
• ic only purchucd one 
lot i,ew 1echnology 1hat ach of the: cxl._.in VI-IF baMS (channels co be r,..-c Jb11nct ban~. This IUI Lhc major ne-1 .... ·orks. •* p-crnmcni a spccifte 
• of money for the control qui( one chonncl. will oow 
6c t.o.1Jas1 poin1s III their 
-.l.F~ channels !of the prio: 
f•! Ttiai·.i. wh)'. S1c.ven 
■lcrJ and Oa,•id Geffen 
illl1 lfl21 now wa.c; the time to 
dmovon tclc,•is.ion netwQrk! 
•~ioft of h~ • co best use 
..,.. communica1ions 
lllfacy '1,1,'aS nCM decided until 
~ passed the 
-.iicationsbill lasawcck. 
··* or 1bc (('Yo' bilL.:; 1h31 
'-abcmablc10~1hrou~ 
~Iv liulc rLt"s. Gingrich 
ate bin "'ill lea,d t (l a more 
mulct and perhaps i1 
also Jc:ad 10 more 
fr?r oolkg,e gr.lduJtes 
auon~. 
... Ille mm;l hated word in 
1hc Al!)~ri~n 1.-ibore,·s lexicon is 
~owr$111n~ Yet with 1hi~ bi:11, h is 
1ncv1t.ablc."\Vhyshould Ol,ney rely 
on many public re la tions firm.s, 
when one ain handle all of its 
subsidiaries? The same will hold 
true for sa les. markc1ing and 
finance. When an outside comp3ny 
sign! with Disney ii will have to 
~al wi1~ atl its racc1s. 1hrough an 
1ncrea~mgly efficient business 
ICJim, 
Surel)', once the public finds out 
about the affects o r 1he 
tclcClommunicn1ioM bill. there will 
be wme :inempl 10 re~ol. or a1 
t..:asL control iLc; impac1. This be~ 
the ~Ue!.lion, tbougll. how will Ifie 
public find oul about the effects, ir 
media outlets arc controlled by 
tho..c who a.rt directly bcnditing 
from 1he bill? CBS and Microsofl 
arc joining ror«s 10 ere111e a new 
ncwc; channel on cable and the 
lnle rnct. so ABC•TV"s "60 
r,.-1inu1cs .. will no1 be doing one of 
i1s fa1\lous exposes on 1h1s issue. 
You won·1 hear much or this on 
CNN either, .since Ted Turner 
s1ands 10 btllCri1, 
E\"cn if the general public 
becomes g,,:1du11ffy :iware of the 
new or(fcr. what then? A 
Wi shington Po.;;IJNcwsweck poll 
001.i:lu<.k.--d las1 W(ek rC\'tllled that 
only U pcrCt'ni ofthoc,.cquc:siioncd 
actoss 1he nation roukl identify 
1hdr 1eprc..en1,ui,"tS a.nd ~fUh)r.;. 
Only forty P.::~rccnl could name the 
,•Ice pres ident. Thc~e people 
dism iss pc,litics as a w3s1c ofume 
anddoo6t 1h.a1 re.i.1 viable chang,c is 
pos§ible throus h Congress. Yet ii 
1s this uncdu~u.xl 60 percent that 
:ire mos! aff«1cd by downSb,ing 
and ch_:ingc.s in tecbnology ana 
regulation. 
America has no safeguard. Who 
wi.11 ~feguard ,,r,ican American..:; 
from harsh ccunomic cll:lnges that 
pu1 our ,-cry qirvivnl in an even 
more prccariOu$ suite? Simply 
h:iving a college des.rec is no, 1he 
an~·wer. since :ilrnos1 h.aJfltlC adult 
populalkm has one. ,b less than 
one quarter or the popula1ion is 
even minim:lll)' in,'Ohrcd in the 
political proccSS. It is not merely 
knOWit:\S, something. but whlll Y.'C 
kl'IO\lo' thal will cn.,blc individuals in 
our 00mmuni1y to survive. 'lbcre is 
no more time ror Clarence 
Thomasa and O.J.s in thi~ new 
wortd order. A.:; the r.aP, group On.xy 














Michael A. Flemlng 
In response 10 an anicle Christianity is just as independent h1stor)' or Islam. Several ones nllmc docsno1 mean that one 
featuring the Rev, Jeremiah of 1hc ac11ons of While indcrcndcni Afric:tn empires, • is misinformed. 
Wrigh1, f would like to com.men! slavcmastcrs who rnpcd Black n-amel_y those or Ghana and Mali, In foct, most "rcvcr~" to lslyP 
on .a (cw statements he made women. as [slam isorsomedtser1 flourished greatly under the take on Muslim names. regardless 
during a lc-cture 31 Rankin Ch:ipel Arabs wb()ckny wonien basic civil inCluence oT l 'lj;lam. In rac-t, or c1hnicily or heri1age, Even 10 
which we.re l:i ter published in the ri&hlS. T imbuktu Jas•~tJ for man)' imply1ha1onlya Oladimanwoold 
Jan, 26ed1tion o{Thc Hilltop The Howe\"cr. 10 sa)' 1hat Pr...,phet cen1uries as one of the s:reatcst d1-1nge his name upon becoming a 
aru_~k starts off with Wrlgh1 Muh11°mmad had slaves is mo:-t cente rs for scholarship and Muslim practically denies th:u tlie 
say1na th~I the Olack male upseuing. 1lie histotlcal life or learning a~ a Muslim Black m:an has 1he abilitr to make 
presence 1n the--,., ... - -----------..-------.-r-----...---------- inte l igeat 
~~:,\~~shed ,i~~~ The errors of' mankind have no ~;.t,i.•.: ;.! 
the '60sbecauseor h i: ms e If . 
the spread or .. ralse Arabic is not 
information." As l t • h • th • l I h 
lhe a,iicle re a ions ip to e universa :';~~urge 'o1 
continues. it 1he AlllbS. bu1 
practically implies the language 
that Islam is 1he t • d • h b k I H ,1 
ptrpci,a1or ol lhis message con aine in t e 00 S ~ ur•an, a.::i{ problem. I-le faults final revelation B-=•- ~•II~ 
change their names f G d mankind. In 
to .. Arabic"" n.ames O O • light or 1his, 
since Arabs. as well some choose as Whhcs, ____________________________________ __ to take on 
participated in the Muslim names 
enslavement of African people. Prophcl Muhammad is c.xlrcmely ~1ablislunen1orMansa Musa.one which have more meaning and 
Yet worM: or all, he makes the wen documented. There :uc of the ;-\frica's nk)St famous ruler$. significance than mos1 secular 
claim thal 1>rophc.1 Muhammad ,'<)h11t1es or biographies thicker For ncarlv 800 re.us. the Moors names. 
had sla~s n.amcd .,brazcnhe.ads."' than most college teKtbook.~on the ruled Spain and 1n1roduccd much I sympathize with Wrig,hl when 
I would l'i~I like ,..., l'M)le 1h111 day-to-day lik or this m1m and 10 or the m;uhematies :tnd science as he~aksofthe detrimental effects 
Anbs and Muslims arc Ml :s:iy th:n he owned slave.,; is simply we know them today into 1he of false infOt"matk,n;· Howt,-ct 
S)'non)•mous terms. One lerm too easy 10 refute. h is an insuh IQ Western "''Orld. Islam is constantly bombuded 
deno1es a p:tnicular e1hnicit)' of literate persons. Islam highl)' f'rom Sundi:ua 10 Kun1a Kin1e withuntruthsandpropagand.a. For 
monkind while 1hc 01her 1erm discour,,gcs slavery. The rac1 o( to El•llojj Malik El•Shabaz.i., 1h0$Cwhosincerclyscek thetruth 
dcoo1cs a person who belie\'eS in 1hc 1n11.11er i~ tha1 the earl) Muslim~ have J'roroundly in any maue,, I would $1rongly 
One, Ul\iQue G<>d nnd all the rollowcrs or lslllm, inc.l11ding the innuenced the worl around us encourage them to consult those 
pr0phe1s orGod. wi1h Adam being rrot,he1. :-pcnl themajocityonhdr' ancJ 1he way"'c perceive it. Surely1 who know. Ir one has questions the lirst and Mubammod being the for1unc.s 1,u,chac;in_g ~laws purely men M '-uth 1n1clligcnce ano concerning Islam, one will never 
las1 and fin11I (may Allah"s peace for the i,aleoffrecrng them. Aside wi!'.dom were far remo-.•cd from rail with tfie Qur'an. 
oncJ ble,qsin~ be upon them all). rrom that. docs it even make <.cn-.c ,uch a demeaning "hraicnbcad .. 
11\C way onifc prcst,ibed rl,r all for one, much l~s one billion. ttl Matus. The writu i.s a ju1tior 
(lf m:inldnd has been decided upon believe 1hat God ~Qulll ,end a ;-\s far a, name:- arc concerned. majoring jn civil t ngt'nttring. 
slrictly by God :.nd no 01her. The mes!>age for an people through :t ifa personch11nges fli s name to an 
Greek organiza tions need 
support of universities to prosper 
Sinclair Sldnner 
Universities htive pla)"ed o 
large role in lhc regression of 
fraic, nitics. cspcciatry on Black 
campuses. lnstc.:id or ros1ering a 
relationship ormu1u1.I benefi1 and 
development. university 
admini\Ura.tOrS 1rc111 fratcrni1ics as 
hoS,lile Clomponents or 1he c:>,mpus 
environment. 
The fraternal sy$tcm, when 
working hand•in-hand with 1hc 
univcrsit)'., should help 
undcrgrai.lua1es achieve. 
espccia11y during 1heir first two 
yearS. If younger studenlS were 
a llowed 10 pledge fraicrnal 
organizations. they could benefit 
rtom the mentorship or 
uppercla.ssmcn members. 
However, Howard sn1denLc; arc nol 
:illowed 10 pledge until the second 
semester of theJJ sophomore )·Car~ 
at least 1hree semesters of 
undergraduate development 1hc 
rra1e,nily could provide arc gone 
bee.au.Sc of this rule. 
If fra ternal organi:i;ations al 
How:ird Unh-crsily we.re viewed 
by the :uJmini.stration as bc:ing 11 
produc.tive p:>,u or 1he campus 
cnvitonmen1. they oould provide 
mento,ingand kadc.rship. among 
other things. 
1b date, fraternal organiza1ions 
at Uoward UnjvcrSil)' :ire only 
viewed as an unncccsury. 
disuac.ting. superficial concept. 
at bc'iL 
Ont proble1n 1ha1 h.11c; led to 
this attitude is hating. When 
is.sue~ of hazing oixur, the al,c.:idy 
1enuous rcllluonsflip be1ween 
rraternilics and the un1,·er1-i1) arc 
1otally dismantlcd. Tt.e unh-ersily. 
in fc.M of 1i1i1,tation and guilt for 
ycan. of 1urning 1heit heads to 
1hcsc issues. throws the baby out 
with the b:tlh waler and the 
organiu1ions arc normally given 
a suspension, Fra.1ernilie~ usulll)' 
haV<! no recourse co db.putt the 
accuu1ions nor any way 10 
miligatc the punishmem. 
Suspensions do nothing 10 
solve 1he problem of hazing. bul 
arc rather \1nsophi,;1ica1cd 
aucmp1s or punishing accused 
siudtm$. llistory pro-,-es that the.i;c 
suspensions do 1101 $10p hazins. 
Tfle rc..11 impact ofSU.!>pcnsion~ 1~ 
fell by studcn1s who \I.ant and 
m . "<:d a rrn1ernity bond but do nol 
have -ilJ.l opportunitY. 10 join the 
fra1crn1t)' because its members 
ha\;c been prohibited ftom being 
a-e:1.,vc on campus. 
Wilh all the shortcomings of 
Blac-k Grcek-lcuer organiu111ons. 
there art plausible ways to 
improve them. in Other ways 1h:an 
restricting 1heir ac.tiviucs on 
campus. 
Perhaps.. then. 1he university 
would be e.x~d to the posi1i\'C 
1hinas that fta1erni1ies and 
SOrOnlies fl:)YC IC) offer. 
In criticizing the. 1rca1men1 of 
Black framni11cs and sor(lritics. 
we must acknowledge that the 
organiioiions ha,·c 101-1 ~me or 
1hcir .,-bality, 
To put life back. into 1he 
r111em11l movement at univcr$itks 
.i<:1....s, the counuy1 1hc present 
national frate,no1 leadership 
should be replaced by younger 
members. After a ll, i i was 
\'Outht'ul vibrancy that led 10 the 
founding or lhC5e o,ganiia1ions. 
Since manf or 1he chapters at 
Howard Universi1'y were the 
founding chapters for v:ariou.s 
Bind: Orcck-lcuerorganizations.. 
lhC)' should lead lhc w:ay in such 
a national 1ml\'emen1. 
Among the gools or 
rcvi1aliz19g frate rnal 
organizations s hould be 
removing tin)' burriers tha1 
prcvcn11hLS change or lcadcrs;hip, 
Young fnitcrnal members should 
no lorscr be appeased .";'°ith 
""''l)llna 1okcn na11onal p0s,11ons 
labe ed ·undergraduate only ... 
\I, hilc 1hc real po-.,,·er lies. in the 
hands or older. less vibrant 
members. 
The new direction or 1hc 
rrn1crni1ics should include strong 
emphasis on the underg,radua1c 
membership. College ffalernity 
members should cm,blish strong 
social activilics ins1ead ol 
allow-Ing promoters to pimp 1hem 
for ~rty proceeds. 
The presenl undcrgradua1c 
membership should develop 
schol:1tships where each 
individual contributes $50 towud 
a scholarship and/or endowment 
fund on beDalf of their l ine. 
llo11sing and .scholarships for 
e-ver_y undcrg.radualc member and 
a 100 percent graduation and 
employment r111e should be goals 
ofihc Grcck•leuer o,ganiu111ons. 
Afrocentric rites of pas.sage 
programs also should tic 
developed for the organizations. 
With these changes. fra1ernitics 
and sorori1ics could progrw 10 
the point of changing from the 
Greek nomenclaiurc to names 
more rcpre$enlati.vc of their 
membershir,. 
Rcoent a umni s.hould also play 
a stronger role in moni1oring 100 
u-eatmcn1 of lhc. chap1ers by the 
a.dminisiration and give financial 
supporl 10 the Un1\"etsity. The 
a lumni should a lso monitor 
ac1ions of its present 
undergr-adua1e members as h 
rclalcs to pr0$pce1ivc membc-rs. 
The same fe rvor we use- 10 
ridit.t1le people for disrcspcc1ing 
lhe fra1crn ily should be used 10 
dclcr the disrespecting or 
po1en1ial members, 
In restruc1uring 1he Black 
Creek lcuer organizations, the 
administration sfiould increase ils 
support for these organiutions. 
Ttic suspension oT chapters 
should become the e1ee~tion 
ins1cad of the 1ule. \\~ should be 
de,,eloping. !llr~tegies 10 improve 
our organ1zat1ons, ra1hcr than 
1hrcatening their existence. 
T1re writa ;s " senior ln the 
Scli<>OI of £,willttring. 
Professor remembers Barbara Jordan's 
warmth, sincerity 
Vera J. Katz. 
On my firs1 day al 2 R.aleigh 
S1ree1i the women·s graduate 
schoo dormilory or Boston 
Univers ity, I recall mee1ing 
Oarb:tra Jordan. 
When she uw me coming. 
Barbara extended her large. 
w-arm, open h:ind. 
I WIIS one of the IWO Jewish 
studenLS in that dorm o.s she was 
one of the two African 
Americans. On more than one 
occ.ision, I winced as racist 
students made igooranl 
innuendoes and commenls. Yet I 
learned about the an or rational 
argumcn1 as Barbara adeptly and 
deliberately took thei, 
as.sump1ions apan. 
We knew we were in 1he 
presence of an uncommon leader. 
Wh:at we did oot know. ror she 
never exposed this bru1al fact, 
was 1hal she was. desegregating 
the Bos1on University Law 
School lhlll wry ycar, II \Oo'!I$ 1958. 
Awed by lnrbara ·s pi;iise. hu 
· brilliance wilh wordc; and mosl or 
all lhc dep1h of her mind, OUf 
dortnilOry- composed of women 
whose heritage was not only from 
all over 1he United S1a1esbut al.so 
across the world- quickly 
elected her our p resident, At ou, 
monthly meetings. she deftly 
etnplO)·ed Robert ·s Rules of Order 
and steered us 1owards 
panicip,alion in many worthwhile 
endeavors. Many of us :mended 
her argumen1s. in Mmoo1 courf ' st 
the Law School. At 1he onse1 wt 
had bee" cau1ioncd nol to 
:ipplaud, yi;t Oarbara '$ eloqucn.ce 
and lo&jc o~·erwhclmed u.s with 
rcsoun(hngloy. 
One Sundll)', she invited me lo 
auend 1he church service a1 B.U 
ChaP.el. On 1he way there. she 
queried me about my religion and 
heritage tind we, ope.nly_ and. easily 
exchanged 1heolog1cal Po1nis or 
view, UpQn hearing lhc brilliant 
minister J asked w""ho he was, II 
turned Ou1 that he wo.s Howard 
Thurman. a legend in his own 
1ime. who later became Dean of 
llowasd University's School or 
Religion! 
At our Christmas par1y, 
Barbor:, climbed throuAh our 
loun.se window alliredln the 
uad11ional Sania Claus suit. 
k.naps:ick and all. She lhen 
proceeded to bcslow funny and 
appropriate. sm:all gifls to us. 
l rcc11ll 1hc twinilc in her eyes 
and the deepness or her articuratc 
.,.oicc. This was 1he voice :ind 
mind thal would later capture the 
coun11y as an in\"cStigator at lhe 
Watergate hearings. 
When m)' gracfuate thesis play 
p1oduc1ion op£ned-and the house 
lights floodeiflht lhc:ttef at the 
cfose of tho third a<.'t, B3lbt1J'11 was 
there. I do remember the nervous 
fluttering ofmy bcar1 is I await~ 
her commen1s ... , expect l(! sec 
man¥ more of your producuons. 
Y(S, indeed. Indeed," shes1r0ngly 
pronounced. I knew then thal my 
1hcsis com mince would be easy to 
face. 
In 1969, while the 'Th u 
legislature was honoring her as 
their Yellow Rose. l was honored 
to be hired as a teacher of acting 
a1 Howard University, I wro1e 10 
her letting her know. 8y then. she 
was ramous for who sht was and 
who she ho.d always been. She 
replied on official Ho use 
stationery wishing me well and 
she advoc111ed lfiat I .. cul no 
slack" with my students. 
Many years laicr u~on 
receiving a packet from her 
soliciting me for a good « use, I 
was thrincd co see a personalized 
note al lhc bou om . .. How"$ it 
going at Howard fo r )'OU. Vera? 
Ever 1hink or 2 Raleigh Street-?" 
l-!ow could I cwr forget 1he place 
wherc..Lmct you, S11rbara Jordan! 
The writer is a professor in 
,h~ Department of Tlrc-at~r Arts, 
THE HILLTOP 
' 
Just in case 
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It's everywhere 
you want to be~ 





Facilitated by Eli Lilly 
Saturday 
February 10, 1996 
School of Business Auditorium 
, Business Attire 
Continental Breakfast and Luncheon 
RSVP: Mi~helle Gordon (202)588-0454 
Deadline: Tuesday, February 6, 1996 
(Limited Seating!) 
DON'T LET VALENTINE'S 
CATCH Y.OU LOOKING LIKE A 
SEND THE ORIGINAL ROSE EXP 1 
COMING 
FEBRUARY 12TH-14TH 
THE BLACKBURN CENTER 











Sunday, February 11 
Spm~ 
n o 
"'-='- Howard Unlvenl~ 
N_/d .. o a m1ss1on 




















Talkin' About Black Love . . . 
Don't miss the World Premiere Signing 
of the hilarious romantic comedy novel 
Beeperless Remote 
- A G11y, Some Girls and 
His An.swering Machine 
by 
Van Whitfield 
Tuesday, February 13 at 7 pm 
BORDERS 120 1 s 11.,~i:--st ,\rl111~111n. V1\ 
~{"--:;,;-,..- 711~--IIX-lllh(, 
PL NT AGO~ C l r,,; 1 IH Ju,1 ,lqh 1111111 th .. - l'tlll,l_sun l'll~ \h:110 
G>F A LIFETIME 









students who are committed 
to serving America's 
medically underserved. 
EXTERNSHIPS 
FELLOWSHIP Of PRIMARY CARE 
HEALTH PROFESSIONALS 
Train with interdisciplinary 
teams and acquire the skills to 
provide culturally competent 
care. Most offer stipends. 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
NHSC SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM 
Receive tuition plus expenses 
and monthly stipends in 
exchange for service at an 
NHSC site where you are 
most needed. Scholarship 
program is highly competitive. 
Minimum service commitment 
is two years. 
Medical, nurse practitioner, 
physician assistant and certi-
fied nurse-midwifery students 
who are committed to serving 
in health professional shortage 
areas are encouraged to apply. 
Al 3 
A WOMAN NWEA FORGETS 
A ~AN WHO REMEMBERS 
SEND 
THE ORIGINAL ROSE EXPRESS 
FEBRUARY 12TH-14TH 
..BIACKBURN CENTER 
College Assistance Now ... 
- ■ENONEYM 




* Free Delivery * 
THE HILLTOP 
A14 
1f18 \IIRTUE CAMPAJ . r- TURNER tfNT.ER.TAINMENT 18 0 0 11 C P~ M P 
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THE DAY BEFORE VALENTINE'S DAY 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13TH 
6:45PM TO 9:00PM 
ANDREW RANKIN MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
y 
with" paulon for cnto,t.-,.fnmont- ll.nd"' t.:1kc on 
-whfffO tt's l'HJ4dcd- Tu,no, Just miQhl ho.ve l1 Job for you . 
' -Who uo wo looklnQ' fo-,, Slit wildly croo.tlvc ontropro n-ou,10.I typo, 
who want t o sto-rt t'I. ca,..-..-, '"'"" 
..... ~ 
no of tho world's cooloJt rnodlo. oroonli,:,.ttons. 
• Ciel 1h11, 
st~uU"9 1n Auqvst. recr uits w ill rot.:t.te t h ro u9h tho m3Jor divisions o f Turne-, (nit• 
fo-, st~ months. vou'll loiun, do, cro6lo-an-d knock younolf out In tho troru: h c:, f,.~ · 
best ovonrlcw of the ontert4lnmont bu.slnoss on tho planot. Think you can h•nd·~ 
Sond us your stuff by Ma,ch 1. ~end 10, T·lOOO. T(G Human Rcsou,c os, IOSO Tech·,., 
AUanlo. GA 30J10 .i.nd fo, mo,o detaUs o•m.i.11, TfG.TlOOOoDtu,nc,.com. or Cho:ck 1~< 
htlpo//www.tu~no,.com/Tl000. ,. ' u,•"01• &o-,--v 
1320 14th St. NW 
Washington, D.C. 20005 
(202) 234-9522 
1/2 OFF MONDAYS! 
FOR HOWARD UNIVERSITY STUDENT S 
C a ll Now and Make Your Appointment! 




Beauty Supplies 25% 
Off 
*Black Owned and Operated* 
Manic u res 
Pedic u res 
Weaving 
Eyebrow waxing 
~1,1998 THE HILLTOP 
' 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
MARK YOUR CALENDER! 
' 
MARCH10-17 
''RISING ON 'I'HE WINGS OF HOPE'' 
Religious Emphasis Week is coming, March 10-17, 1996!! 
Our theme is "Rising on the Wings of Hope." For the event to be successful, we are 
encouraging the active participation of all Howard University academic units, faith 







By planning a special program, each office, department, school, or college 
should celebrate jts unique relationship to the Howard University Community. 
Participating may take the form of lectures, scripture studies, forums, worship 
gatherings, performances, silent meditations, readings, sharing and music. 
Provisions have been made to allocate 15 to 45 minutes during the week of 
March 10-17, 1996, in the Andrew Rankin Memorial Chapei'to any 
office/ group that request its use. 
A promotional guide is being developed by the Religious Life Committee. 
Should you need any assistance with the planning, promotion and publicizing 
of your program, please call The Office of the Cfi~pel at (202) 806-7280. 
Use this period in whatever manner you choose to r~ect upon the various 
challenges we confront in our personal, spiritual and intellectual lives. 
Let us work to make this a time of encouragement, learning, healing, -and empowerment 
for the Howard University community as we "Rise On The Wings OJ Hope." 
Sponsored by the Office of the Dean of the Chapel 
-Sbc-,h-Strcet-,nd-H- ow_m_ll-'bc-e. -NW- --1~.~ I-. ___:·c__ _ _ _ __ (20- 2)_006-_72$>_ 























































J rn JS MY OXYGEN. 
EVERY DAY I G/\SP FOR HIS LOVE. 
l' EARJNG HE WOULD DRIFT 
AWAY, 
I liHDON, 
AS I SAVO RED HIS 
AN D I IE f:MBM ME IN HIS 
/\RMS, 
I WISHED T~ MOMENT WOULD 
NEVER f. ND 
I PU l,LED C 
tlt1111dto .,,d.,,. 
IN YOUR EYES IS 
TION, 
LOV E, AND DEEP AFF 
THE RRIGI IT BLU E S 
THE GOLDEN SHORE. 
IN YOUR EYES. 
IN YUR EYES I SEE THE SUNR 
AND SUNSET BOTH TOG ETHE 
TH E STARS THAT TWINKLE, O H 
SO BRIGHT, 
A SIGI IT THAT LASTS FOREVER. 
IN YOUR EYES. 
IN YOUR EYES I SE E THE TEN· 
DERNESS, 
YOU FEEL FOR ME AND MORE, 
YOU'RE ONE OF A KIND, 
THE ONE THAT I ADORE. 
I SEE YOU, 
IN YOUR EYES. 
IN YOUR EYES IS /ILL l'VE 
HOPED FOR. 
AND EVER WISH TO BE, 




' LOVE 1S MY APHRODlSIAC" 
, LOVE IS MY APHRODISIAC 
IN THE MORNING IN THE MIDDLE OF THE 
IGHT. 
EMPLATE 
E DAY. THE MOMENT WHEN YOU WILL 
I W/\NTTO MAKE LOVE WITH MY CLOTH 
I WANTTOAMKE LOVE WITH MY CLOTH 
JUST TO H1\VE MY MIND CARESSED, 
MY FEE LI NGS HELD. 
AND MY INTELLECT FONDLED 
OOH YES! 
I WANT TO MAKE LOVE WITl;l MY CLOTH 
I YEARN TO HAVE MY EMOTIONS MASSAC 
MY SENSE OF 1-IUMOR KISSED, 
AND MY SENSITIVITY NIBBLED 
AHH YES! 
J WANT TO MAKE LOVE WITH MY CLOTH 
I DESIRE TO H1\VE MY DREAMS AROUSED 
\>\Y SWEETNESS TICKLED. 
ND MY SPIRIT CUDDLED 
HH YES! 
WANT TO 1\MKE LOVE WJTH MY CLOTH 
\,\ SEMCHING FOR THE ONE 
HO HAS WHA'f IT TAKES 
0 DO ALL THIS 
AND MAKE IT PENETRATE 
BUT ONLY IF HE MAKES ME 
REACH THAT HEARTFELT CLINIAX 
I H1\VE NIADE LOVE WITH MY CLOTHESO 
TAMIKA STARKS 
UT Ml! BE 'IHE ONE-
LET ME BE THE ONE 
TO H OID YOU WHEN YOU 
ME . 
C/1.RESS YOU. O H , SO GE 
YOUR FULL-TIME LOVER Bl 
LET ME BE YO 
LET ME TAKEY 
.ABOVE 
I'LL DEVOTE 
IF YOU'D BE 
dV~ 
d?onJall~ 
JI\ your Eyes 
lie!t I Cooi. into your Be4utifu£ 
6rown i:ye.s 
I Cost mystff 11,114 Sllbmit 
to tfit pu.ssion tfutt ra4'urtes 
From tfit d'4ri. cfome.s 
Tfutt d'rini in 119' prt.stnU 
Your i:ye.s sootfit my sou! 
W~youtaua 
Miln.suon.4 to Cooi. my wciy 
Tfity C4ll to mt so tfuit 
I C4n fed mysdf 
Drift and arift until. .. 
I cam in your i:ye.s 
~~ 
1996 









&oirir.,,.,87 llrullh & Fit,u,,.y:HIO 
llilllop,ir~f:B/J llilltopit·.,-..l/:B/6 
Tempo's To.p Ten Bae e ors an Bae e orettes 
SI ll Cy 
H r y u n 






ni:1. l ie i~ 
~,ccjvc in the 
NAACP.1hc 
Socic1y of 
~~I JournalisL~. aikl the School of 
~llc,ri, 5:iu<.knl Couoc-il.1 lc bal, 
_.. '6 ~ition a:-. copy cdito, or the 
1t1 )hitx)ol. wilh hi, 111\'\Jl\'CnlCnl in 
l(la,ilbmof Antefk;a. I land:-Qf Ujima. 
,iW..du's lbblC'. Herry. a frequent 
.-,~ -:111.knl has also rl-cciwd nun,cr-
•---Mid ~.ar<h:. ind1w.tint 1hc 100 ld•ntJfl.osAl\$Clc:-., Schofar,..hip. fie 
••,sctuiu1 .. 1c, .!> degree in tclcoom-
aaliOO'i ro,lky :md C\'CntuOII)' u J.0 . 
•tr« Ii() h4: Can prncticc cmcr1:1in .. 
111111 ,n the mu!>ic ukJu~1ry. 
ll'W(ling 10 a M,nd: ··Stacy h:i, 
..,W~lf 1hroug.hou1 1hc l-loward 
.,..." \'Mlmunil)' IL." ;) lcl<kr and a 
Ill Jk c,11'1 JMJI u \lllilc on )llur face. 
,Ilea ,oa nl-cd i1. All the long t·on• 
ihc ...,(l,l'J,. of encouragement 
idnd)llip 11Us he- has provided 10 111c 
, .. 11 me 1h;11 S1:icy will lr~·al lhe 
-elba.dKams like ajcwd." 
Re,tinald 









Special Pto· jcc1s Assis-
'-'--L:,-,Jl11n1 fo r 
md a Ca.m~s Pal. Wood~ is al!-0 
lllbd Pro~ Orew C~rc."i. a men1or 
.,._ Uld founder of the Lif1 \ b u, 
• \bit pn>jcc1. which encourages 
~hOO m the me.tropolirnn area. 
t.ig h!s undcrgmduatc d.ay~ \\~ 
•••••1'1. a ma~tcrs degree m poht1• 
'lltln' v.nh a concc:-ntration in 1..-ro--
•W rt>blic polic)', I-I i!>. ul1im:11c 
._IOb.."tOmc a member o( lhc U.S. 
.. .Sgoon 10 be an amb.'1$SadQr in a 
'!fCWlllry, 
•lio-ra 'll'Ord.'l!~l\c alw:iV!- been in 
•wru.11i\ln boc,-.u:.~ l'vt ;l)w:i,:s h3d 
~ friend.,. 1·vc gottrn to know 
rnlk: 11nd,;;1tons:.sid~. l\'C £01· 
,.h.a m3C.le lhemhappy :uMJ wli.:11 
b.· lke11u~ or his C).pc:ric~:'.!>. 
b:l, 1h-.11 he hai, more insight into 
ill! «x than the :1wru1,.-c male. 
"1kd. "'I an, -:inccrc. ho11es1, trusl-
1111 .... mingto put tllC ~'llm3n I love 
Jo n ttt h a n 




Wharton is a 
s 1 udcn t 
h.-cruiter in 1hc 
Univc rsil)•·~ 
1 Admiss i ons and Rccruil• 1ntnl Office. :1 
~ludcnl :unbns-
lll(mbcr or 1be (',olden Key I lonor 
. mc_inlxr or the Pi Sig,m:1 Alph:1 
Science llooor Soc:icty.1n:.1surcr 
lrP\i Alpha Theta I li-.h)ncal l-lonor 
and ii mcnlor fOf lhe I M3\'C :i 
fu.tnda1 ion. llis honor; and award.: 
Who's Who 1\ mong CQllcg.c Stu• 
1io.,m.t Univcn,ity dc:1n·s hsc. :t!ld 
1Jnivt~i1y Tru.,u:e M:'holar~l11p. 
pl:ins1obc involvOO in public scr• 
•Crtblcs 101he bw-making process 
1lso like lo teach. 
ratio a friend: .. Not only is he 
-.1 v.i.foC. bu1 his idea ll r how I<> 
"Or!lan i, I.he m()().I d1h·'llrous I ha\'C 
.... 
Nathlln M . 






sO\> h omorc: 
hac 1elor finds 
himo;cl(as3Clive 
at I loward Uni• 
\'eN-ily as he wa, 
r--=-~--' ill r>,forehOu$C, 
"\IOli,ntrcrs wi1h Mother Oear a11d 
\'it-4• Rc<re,1ti0f1 Center. Mcd_ic.il 
baulk$, Nathan enjoys reading. 
't!£ht lining, anJ phocog.rnphy 1n 
lll!le. 
o-·n words: "I am abou1 achic\'C• 
l«to$uoceed, I am a pcrf1.-ct gen• 
11d I know hOVI to 1rcat a fady 
rig.Ju:· 
Va11g.h11n Mit( t1e-ll S3)·S he .. lh'ts :ind 













of Uu_,;;inc.~ and serves .is the Junior oa ... s 
Pte.!>ident • The \"OC:llly t:ikmcd Mitc.'h<"II 
!>.ings in the I IO'l,\'aHI Gos.P.CI 0\Qir .ind ha,; 
modeled in lhe Se-hool or Uusin<"-.., f;,i:-Ji. 
ion Show. Invoked in the Spc:<:ial 
Olympi~. dw.: AETNA S;uurd:i) Ac-,1dem>, 
and a feeding 1hc homcle-.-. progt:'11'1).. 
V:lughan hus recer-..'\:d numerou:,. ll()J~ in 
ti~ .irodemic ;1rcna. I k pl:m, 10 graduate 
main,1 cu111 laudc and C\'tnhwllyl,ccomc 
the Cl!Oort..lilchcll Elltcrpri-.c, a11d in1cr• 
n;11ional m:1nugcml.'nl con~,1hing rirm 
ba,.c,d in \W:,.l Africa. 
In his o"'" " OrdS: ··1 believe there i"i ;i.n 
eye for(IPl>Oflunity in C\'l'f) 1hing.. and lhi<: 
C:\j"l(.)Sure ma\' allow nw: IOmt.."CI thal 'some• 
one ~!X'rfal.' I :un a fai r reprrscnhuioo of 
m-0:--1 men a1 I Iowa.rd. WC arc s1roog. dcd• 
iciued Olad, men who know how to love, 
riunun: :ind 1:ike C.krc or our Nuhi11n beau, 
lies.." 
Shawn 
r---::;;:;--;::----, I. C.11Jbt ll 
hail~ from 
the ci1yof 









---'--'G P ;\ 
\,..hilc being :ictivc in th<: NAi-\CP ;ind lhe 
School of Ou,;in~ Student Council. He is 
<:um:.nllv coordin:ulng a 00_,;;,in,cs..,;, ronft::r• 
rnce "- hkhwill pcm id(- sch<>J3r,,hip mo1-.cy 
ror huo;il)(:·v., Mudcnb and focus. on 1hc 
achh,.,,'\:menb of Aftican-Amcriean men in 
busi11P$. Sh:t1.\ n enjoys e,-c,ci!\.in,tt. w(Hk• 
ing wilh oomputcrs. playing t!)C piano. and 
:,.pending lime with his friends. t-k w:in1.s 
10 $Cl up M historically Nack college 
media ll(lw<1rking S)~tcm. opc-n a •video 
rcn1al s tore for :-.1udcnts.. and ob1ain a den• 
li~ty degree. • 
In his o" n ,, ords: -1 l\u\'t'.' <dot tooHcr 
anyone who seeks a warm, compas..,;;iQnn1c. 
respectful. hol'le~ comp.'lnion ;1nd I take ;1 
great deal of pride in mysc1r.1 am -.oc:ial• 
ry conscious. )'Ct business minded and I do 
my ~110 l..«J>a8QOdbal:1rlCcor funaf!d 
h:i«Jwori; m 
,----:=:----, m)' life-:· 
C :1 r I 
Middltton 







lleav11 ·y L __ _J..,_,._.,_ ___ ~ involvc-d in 
his communi1y. ,\liddlc1()n i.s :, member of 
lh~ Dig Otochcr/Dig Sh1c, pn.">ir;-un. a rnc.n• 
mr ror dcli11q11cn1 kld.i,. who ha\·-0 been 
1J1roui;th O.C:s c.-Ourl sy&1cm. a membrt of 
lhe NMCP. 3nd a :,.tmytc.llcr :11 ¥.1w..i book~ 
s1me. I-lei-. all,Q acti~~ on campus ~ac,kd• 
ic.alcd rcsidcnl .i-.~1saan1. The third year 
stod<:nt prides himsdr ir_i receiving both !he 
11.1: Mt1rgJn ~tw1far.;h 1p :md 1h1: Maur.rcc 
Uor1-' award. Mis g03lt- include .becoming 
:i g_enc.rJI i,Hcrnist and using his masters 
;1ni:1 Ph.D. degrees 10 inc,easc tht: he.'lhh or 
Arric.1n J\nu:ri c,..in..o;. 
At-.:onJin,: 10 a Mend: "'Mc is one of 
the rnosl caring and inlell!gent )'OOng Bla_ck 
men I know .. • 11,e quah1y _I mo1,t u.d!"'!'i:t' 
in C:trl i.'l< his deep ~-c for h1.-. m(.Mher .. 1 hts 
lo,.-c <."()mes 0,11 m his p<?;ClrY. h1.-. :ict1oris. 
and in 1hc wa)' h¢ treats Ofac.k wonttn. 









N~-v.• Jtn.ty . 
I-le is a vol• 
unlc<:r for 
HUS,\. a 
Campus P:\I. and :i member or 1h'; BU~,\ judicuuy t>oord .• ·n.c 20 ycar•ol~ 1s :1<:t1\'C 
1n his oommumiy a.-. a 1u1or al Gage Eck• i11g1on etcmc-ntary School, :i member or Concerned 0 1:ick Men of W.ishingt,m. 1.oc .. 
n \'Olm1u•(:r at SOMI! (So Others Might 
1331). :tnd :1 Sunda)' schOOl l~achcr ~l ~IOUr'll 
Olive OapliSI Olurch. l ie •~ .t rcc1p1cnt or 
the Ochbte Allen .!>chpl:irsh1p 3.nd _a 1»cff!· 
bcrof the ·n-i M MuMc lldnor Society. Has 
gt)al i~ ,:,.impl)' to ·;mak'-'.. 111.onc; w1tll0u1 
compromi-.1ng my 11ue.sn1y. . 
Acton:ling to a rr,end: '"lhs pocnc 
wotds and mclocJic ,•oicc wi.11 wa~m yout 
hcarl: his bedroom Cf.CS will. chill )·O~r 
soul and che mere mcn1t0n orh,..-. name will 
brin& 11 smile to 1hc face of anyone ~ho knows him •.. 1·11e phrase. •h~t b~SI 
describe$ this eligible badtdor •~ 1cna1s• 
S.'ln(lc man•:· 
ti: t h 11 n 
Polk is an 
I $•year-old 






ma1or ,s a 
member or 
lhc Califor• 
ni:a: Chib, an 
on-3lr _personal ii)' and oflkc manager ror 
WI IBC8J0AM. Jlc isall;c)a \'OJuntect rar 
the Drew llall Dorm Cooocil. I lis goal~ 
include gctti~s. as ~any internship,; n-: he 
c11.11 and p.1mc1pauns 111 siudcnl so,-crn• 
mcm. In the ,,car future. Polk ...,ouJd lile 
1u get an M llA dcg,cc .and worl. for u. 
maJor c-n1cr1.ainmcnt Cl.)t'j)llf'2lion, I le also 
plans co own hi-. O""'n bt1-,inei..s one day. 
lr1 hi.SO" n words: ··1 ha,-c Sllnls lorsuc• 




S 1t,·t n 
Gr:ay i~ a 
r reshman 
m1joring in 





is :1 n,embcr 
of the Or. 
~--------~Martin 
Luther King. Jr. Forcn-.i~ Socitt)', :1 pub, 
lkation-. intern, and ;1 \'Ol\lntcl·r for the 
Na1ional R::.inl'Jl..'I"' Coalition. I k h abo a 
11:ip Glaudi ~holaf'hip rcdpitm. Gr:ay i.., 
('UITCfltly ronctnuating (lf'l Nl:ll'lcin~ hi-. 
academic 1md extracurricular acti\•1tk:,. 
with hi, profci;..-:ional lire. llis future P.lan ... 
indudc becoming an anchor for :i prime" 
time n.ctw(lf'k n1..·,1,s progr.:un. a h0rs.1 ror a (Xlli1ical 1alk!>'how.and ptoducing posi1i\\! 
1m;igts or Afric:1n Americans in ilic m¢di;i. 
In his own "MOrd.s: .. A, a blNCd man 
or C..od. I h..:li<:ve lh.il I haw the poccniiJI. 
inttlligcnce. and the ambition u, rdlcc1 1hc 
lruc- intcgril)' of ffow:trd Uni\'Cr,il)t-. 
: "'1·- ,--- ' ' ' . 















po1n1 t\·(: r , 
as,c. She i.~ 11 member of the Ame,kan 
lns1i1111e of Chcmicol Engince-rs. the tre3• 
!urer ror the Na1ion3I Society or Blxl: 
Engineers (NSBE). 3nd lhe Ju11i0r Class 
vice p«ciden1. She b a vofuntc:c.r tutor at 
Benjamin u ~nnckcr High School :rnd 
helped 10 raise money for 1h,c Say \CS to 
Ma1h, Comixucrs and Scicnoe iJrogmm. 
S;1(ford is a Naiional Compclitivc Scllolar, 
a NSDE torch bcan:-r. NSBE member C)(thc 
l'Car. and !\l1-.-sSch(lolof&tiJ1ccring,. Her 
future ~l.;,n~ are I() fl r&l l llllll hct ll\llSICt'S 
and Ph.D. degr~-cs in dlcmic:il engineering 
and then u,;;c her en~inccring ~k.ground 
m create useful pr'Ol.fUC1S ··ror the bcndi1 or 
mankind,• 
A«ording to a fritnd: "'l?llidJ Sifford 
is m()rc 1hnn wonhy ofbccomingooc of1he 
loP 1en bxtieloreucs. r--L~. Safford is an 
illuscrioos and bcautifol African-American 










L .i k c 





'-------- --- A I p h /I 
Kappa Sororily,. Inc. ~Ad$ her lime \'OI• 
untccring 111 K.C. lcwi.s Elcmcnttiry 
School :100 So Othe.rs Midlt Eat. Chul.scy 
plans to wori; in her fierd ror IWO years 
before rc111rning 10 school for 3n MBA. 
Oiutscy is .al(,() a member of the N:iliClf'lal 
A~iation or Black Aooounl.ant-.. 
According to :i friend: "'No1 onl)• is 
Otulsey n \ 'cry anr.i.<:tive woman. but she 
e.,wdes a11 innOC"Cnre 1h:11 will .strike the 
ooldest or hearts. She is intelligent. loyal. 
and spont:ineous. Chulsey is 3.IWil\'S rc-ridy 
forndV"Cn1un: andexci1cmcn1. She 'LOVES i,urp,isc.-:! .. 
-~ • r; -
.. ·.,; .. , 
Me lan ie 
Jon,•si:,.:i 19 
year - old 
.sophomore 
wtio's aciivc 





Student Cluster. She is al.so II s111dent 
ambassador. The human development 
m:'ljOt is :a O.C. nalivi: v. I)() is .icadcmkal• 
ly astute. She has also rt¢ciVOO an award 
for mura1 p11in1ing. Sh-e plans 10 get a 
deg.rec in cfiild p~yi:Jtology n1)d t\·enhrnll)' 
OP':11 her o-,vn pf3C11oc. 
In htr own words: ··1 fl-el J shoo Id he 
highlighted bttau....\C I 11m ;i hard-worl:ing. 
:imbi11011-., :ind vibrant I lo""':'lrd Uni\'crsit)' 
Student, I 10\'l\ my school and I make ii ~ 
point 10 SJ)!Cad my 1Qv¢ to t.."V\'.'ryonc who 
dcsen·l'S u." • 
N i k i a 
Puvol is 3 
20·)'<:.ir•old j_unior rmm 
Fort \½,;h. 








ningphotographer. ,-\ rormcr r,ho1ogniP.fry 
editor fi.x The Co-mmvnity News. N1kta 
mentors and tuiors ~pedal chilliren,.scr\-CS 
:i.~ ~ SunJay Scllool youth cQtJn!iC:lor. and 
w luntcc-rs as the Mou.st of Ruth . .i ~helter 
for battered women. 
Arton.ling 1011 frit<nd: "'Nikia is a :,.t:.a• 
bit pc.r!iOn . ..., ho knows what she wu.nlsand 
pursues her go:al.s. NM only is She dl·prnd• 
able. she i~ caring and fiercely lo)'al. She 
:i1111bu1c-.all orhcrquali1ics 10 Jt:,us C1uh1. 
and hcr purencs., or hurl ht'ing:s ou1 the 
bcst in any J)l:.r-..on.-
A\ ill.-iu-
ru Gvither 
fa a NC\\'• 
in g IO n. 
Connl'Cticut Photo Not n a I i V C 







Oroiher Uig Si!>tcr program. B3\ ing ma« 
the dl•an·i. ri,-,, site ,..,., Unh-cniih• scholar• 
ship rccipien1. Slw plans co illtcrn this 
Mllllmer. gn.dua1e magl\ll cum lnudc. and 
become a dink31 P.S~'Cflol09.isa. 
According 103 fl'ltr1(t: ·'Sophi:,.ticatcd. 
1ru~...,l"'lfth~ ;i.nd intc.llig~·nt arc just a few 
word!! I would use 10 dcs.ctibc mv 1,c..._1 
rricnd and r~"IOmrtuite. Mafaur.a Gaither. In 
1hc yea~ 1h31 I have known her. she has 
;ilways had a _great sense of s.clf conlidenoe 
and hig!I self cmcm. J\~l:iura h~ u. great 
scn:-cofhum0t and just by smilin_g. she c.an 
brighten upsomronc·sday. She 1$_,;;inccrc, 
big-hearted. and always dcp::nd;ll)le. /1."a i!I 




.,., is a sopho-
more broad~ 
ca.st jou,. 
n n I Ism 
rnajm from 
Aurora. Illi-




._.._,.__, of 1l1e S(lCi• 
Cl)' of PrQfc._~:,.M>n11I Joutnalisb. and a Unit• 
¢d \\~1y \'Qlunh.-'<ir, Iler p1inmy gool i$ 10 
graduate. bul her future plans include 
bc~ming 3 political oortespo,,dcnl and 
()\.','lli ll,K l,etown tr:J\'d :1gem""y. 
In Iler own words: ~1 bclicw beauty 
lies with}n. I should be hig,hligh11XJ because 
I nm act1V'I! on campus :m(I serve my com• 
munily. I 3m fricndl)' and interested in 
people. I am an indcpcndcm person wl,o is 
c.xc11ed about world affairs and world 
pc:;)CC.'' 
i\10 11lca 
~1. U:"is is 














Am<:ric:a ~o; Colleges and Universities and a 
C'ampu~ Pal. Shespendssonlt or i.ct s1mc 
lime volunteering for 1he ,-\csop Niu. TutCI· 
rial program. ThC: ~int journalism m~jor 
ha.,; interned with the Philnc.klphi:1 Daily 
News as part of a N:ationaJ Associ111ion or 
lllacl: Journalists intmt$hiF. pfQAram, tnd 
al the Clcvdand Plain Oen er. ,-\Ttrr grad• 
uation. l.cwis plans 10 wo,k as :i reporter 
tor 1hc Chicago ·n-ibune. lier fu ture pfans 
inc.h.1dc v.orkmg as II rcf)(?rlcr for a (1..-w 
years nnd l'VCnlually telurningm school to 
rccciw her masters and doctoral degrees. 
Ultim;uct~ Moni~a would like to r~ur n 10 
I luward and leach journ.'llism. 
According 10 n rri tnd: "Monica is 
sman, funnv. l'nergelie and dodica1td 10 
cxccllenc.t. She hn5 2 deep concern tor lier 
friends nnd comn,unit)', N~ ooly is she a 
leader a1 Howard bu! a Judcr in )'C:lrs 10 
ooine." 




s k inned. 
bald-headed 
man lhat )'OU 
10\,'CIOS>i;)rc 





"'--.A•Uolina. She is 
:tcli \'C in the NatM>nnl Society o( Black 
Engineers. serving as 1he oommuni1y scr• 
vice dircc1or fQr Ilic Orga11iza1ion. and was 
cllQ:\Cn :1s I Na1ioo3! Comptti1ivc Scholar. 
She \'Olunleers lor the Center for Sickle 
Cell Discasc,thc lloui,corRu1hand 1u1ors 
.it Ucnj:uni,i Oiinnckcr High School. 
Sfl(ings ende~l\'ors 10 :utain h<:r g.rndua1e 
degree in <:ompu1cr entineenng and 
become acn.ginttring_prof~-.or al 1--Joward. 
Arro1•ding 10 11 lnend: "Milli-cenl is a 
hard•wmking. dedicated su1den1 with ,1 
brig.hi fu1urc ahead or her. lier di\'Ct'$C 
interescs and anMtiti, arc evidence of her 
do....,ing pcrwn1lity. A caring pcr~n and 
foyal friend, Milliccm woul(I m.ikc any• 
one·~ V..kntinc\ 0:'ly brighter:· 
Er i ( a 
Ln 'roya 






~,Id i~ an 
lM.1h'\: mcm• 




l..rtini Oub. and the Uig Uro1her/Big Sis• 
1cr Program. Al OOmc, i-"hc \'Oluntccted fur 
lhc Oak Park oommunity(lfflce. ~rvinga.s 
an oflkc-r and nu™=rY school aid. She is the 
f\.~pient or~ 'J"rustec Scholn~hip, :ind 11 
Coca-Cola scholars.hip. Smi1h':s elans u.rc 
1ocomplc1c twosummc.r in1crnsti1ps rclat• 
cd I() m:1rl:c1ing and co C\"tntuaU)'. become 
a spc>r1~ mu.1ke1ing cxccu1ivc ror a prori::s-
s.ional ba.,ketball team. 
In htr own won,b: .. /1.hhough I do noc 
r .. -cl 1hn1 I can·1 funccion without a man. I 
woold like to:spc.nd somcqunli1y time with 
a qualit)' )Oun!,l m:in "'ho l:nows wh31 he 
wanL-. ou1 or rire and from a woman as 
well:' 
Do n y11 






tu.incd 11 3.9 
g,rlldc point 




tics as the 
Frederick Douglas.~ 110,101 Socitt~ The 
Goldc1\ KC)' I lonor Socie1 )t and the Annen• 
berg llonors program. She 1lsoparticipa1cs 
in che community by IUl()fin_g nl Benjamin 
Banncl:cr Iii~ School and· \'Qh111tccring 
her time .ii OoiJing Air force base chapel 
yooth center. Her immediate goal is 10 
graduate in 1997 summ:1 cum laude. 
Dony:t ·s lo1,g,1crn1 ~,ools include ob1u.init1g 
a grndu.ttc degree m communications so 
she can teach. ln addition. Matheny would 
like 10 own her own newsp:ipcr. 
Actording to II rrit-nd: -l)()nya is a 
9uic1 but extrcm<:I)' in1elligcnt pc-rson. Sho 
L" really down 10 earth ancl knows how to 
have a good 1ime: ... 
Would you like to win 
dale with one of 
Tempo's Top Ten Bache-
lors or Bachelorettes? 
Call us at 806·6866 and 
leave your name, num-
ber and the name of the 
bachelor or bache 
lorette that sparks you 
Interest, The bachelor or 
bacheloretle who 
receives the most calls 
wlll then choose one 
person from those who 
have expressed an 
Interest. Calls must be 
recel~ed by Wednes-
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IPrr®w®~f! ~ce~rrctib 
The Search Advisory Committee 
invites 
All Students, . Faculty, 
Staff and Alumni 
to join 
President 
H. PATRICK SWYGERT 
in presentation and dialogue 
on 
Monday, February 12, 1996 
---
All ~re welcome to attend either of the following me~tings 
Venue 1: 
4:15 p.m. to 5:15 p.m. 
Ambulatory Care Center 
Auditorium, First Floor 
Howard University Hospital 
(Fifth Street Entrance) 
Presiding 
Yen.ue 2: 
6:00 p.m. to 7:00 .p.m. 
School of Business 
Auditorium, Second Floor 
Howard University. main 
(at Sixth and Fairmont) 
' 
Professor Georgia M. Dunston, Chair 
Provost Search Advisory Committee 
I 
THE HILLTOP 
MEET THE CANDIDATES 
FOR 


















· The Search Advisory Committee 
invites 
Students, Faculty, and Staff 
to attend 
Presentations by Candidates 
for 
Director, University Libraries 






February 12, 1996 
February 22, 1996 
February 26, 1996 
March 7, 1996 
SCHEDULE 
2:30 P.M. - 3:00 P.M. 
Students meet with Candidate 
3:00 P.M. - 3:45 P.M. 
Formal Presentation by Candidate 
3:45 P.M.- 4:3·0 P.M. 
. ' 
F acuity and Staff meet with Can~idate 
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO: 
• Hear the Candidate's "Vision for the Library" 
• Ask the Candidate Questions " 










THE DEPAR TMENT OF ENGLISH 
& 





PHILIP HA YES DEAN'S 
PAUL ROBESON 




GENERAL ADMISSION: $30 
THE HILLTOP 
f, 7 J dM. 
Cal I f~e 
a t\J ~at\1 ~f 
real . ra?f. 
Introducing Telefile from the IRS - a helpful new service that leca you file your fedcnJ • 
return in just ten mJnutes with a free caU from a Touc:h4Tone~ phone ,day or nighL ADd 
no forms to mail. Wilh ThlcfiJe, just follow voice-prompttd irutrucuons CO key In yow 
information. AU entries arc verified and all math is done for you. Tele.File klls the 
your ttfun<L Or, if you owe, you can stiJl take until April 15th co tend your chtclc. 1i.x 
d_pesn't get any easier lh.nn this. lf you arc s.in~e Md filed Form 1040EZ l&sl year. yoal 
TeleFile information in your tax booklec. Use 1tf 
~ ~ Oepat1m$0t of th8 Treasury fdt/fl tntemal Revenue Service 
Changing fo r good. 
1996 Homecoming Positions Available 
for 
Steering Committee 
Chair & Treasurer 
Must have 2.5 cumuJative grade point average and 
enrolled full time Spring 1996 · 
Additional qua1i:6cations and pertinent infonnation is print.eel on the 
application available in Student Activities Office, Suite 117 Blackburn Cen 
• 
Application deadline: February 16th before 5:00 P 
~9, 1996 
THE HILLTOP BS 
rowli Sugar' shows singer's musical love affair 
1Y~(!J' 
album ... Orowl'I Sugar," was 
rdc3~d thm the R&ffindu,try's 
:-ccrct Wl':l1X>n v.us rc,'tah:d 10 1hc 
public., And with numerous pr3i~ 
"\"·rirnun.g_around him that oompare 
him to Prince. Lenny Krnvi1z and 
Curth Muyfich,1, o1udicncl:s were 
int1oduced hl one or 1he few lrlK' 
mu.sid:u,,; or the ·9(};. 
N°"• .ii age 21. Archer, \\hO i, 
n~ koo\\'non .i lirl\.l nan~ ba!,iS~ 
hi'-. fon~. chronicles M>mc hh life s 
~:.:periencc:- with 1he music 
mdulitry. 
.. \Vlitn I was 1hrcc, I knc:w wh:i1 
it w:1-..ih:11 l \.I. anh.-d to do. When I 
:-1::1ru.•d pla)'ins the phino. there 
\Y.t;;.n"c an)'1hing cl~ ror me bu1 that. 
And that s wh3t I oon«ntt;)lt;d on, 
That',; what I worked for. 
lh-Ci)thing th:11 I ~all} pu1 any 
l)pe of energy bl:hind wa, abouc 
mu.sic,-o·Angdos;,id. 
Ahhous;h 1hc :!r-inglc. ··Hrow1\ 
Su~r." h~<I :,,omcwhat of a t3k1."0fr 
similar tot he \•iscos:i1y ormolass.:.s 
in some parts of the country, i1 
lioaUy caught on and isco,n'<idcrcd 
by some a ... a c.'las.sic. 
When people realized that ~ Orown Su g:ir • was not neccssaTil y 
a song 1ha1 paid hon1111ge 10 a 
"'"Oman's cbonr•enriched· brown 
~kin. but was 1r1s1cad an ode io 
marijuan;a, ils ambiguous lyric$ 
brought the soul back to R&B. 
Some have even been quick 10 label 
put On bb album. 
.. I didn"t wan1 to do 'Crusin'. It 
wa.s m:ea lt1-<.1-minu1c dcci~n. The 
reaSOn I put ·Cusin" on the 31bum 
is because I just stalled ru•in,g: 
around in 1he ~udio. And 'Crusln, 
1h:u's <>nc thing I was mcssin' 
around with and ii just siaucd 
50undinggood; 5,() I just fi nished i1 
and ii sounded so good llhal) I pul 
it on 1hc album,'" 
-- . -. . 
- ..... ~ ~ 
--..,---- - ~ l__j 't I ! 
~ • 
' \-· ' ., 
i1 as the -Mat)' J:lne" of the '90s. 
Ar1er the tii~ll~ from ~orown 
Sug:1r"' \\Ore ol(. hi.s rcm11.ke of 
Smokey Robinson·s '"Cru!i:in"" 
txx-ime n !>tcpping•Sl(ll'IC drug 10 
intensify the h.s1eners· 11ddktion 10 
D" A1\~clo ·~ audio narcotic. 
Altltough "-Crusin'" was ;1 ~1'1& 
that he pcr(ormed with .i formc.r 
band at family ,eunions and 
barhcCUl"S, O'Angclo admil!i: th:u 
....,._.snot a record lfi3t he planned 10 
~ 
When reoording"Brown Su~r." 
O'Angclo wcn1 into the studio 
"' i thou1 a dclini1e pion. but wha1 he 
C3me up with arc some I)( 1he 
deepest 1houglu.<. anc,I emo1i<>nal 
rcnee1ion.s 1h:i1 :1r1tC\llate 1he50ftc, 
side of life foe- tod:1y·s gcnertnion, 
Soop which create a zone where 
kwc :md cmo1ioo c:in rule .ind the 
controversial " (?!>eudo-gang.sta'" 
ima1,te 1.-an be quietly laid 10 rcsr. 
The.c;c mu.sic:il c~prc~ion'< w.;cre 
311 concc.ivcd in his home. 
"Oasically. I wrote all the -.onp 
in my house ..• in my liulc room 
upsltlirs, 1hc rru,sic rOOm. I can 
write usu:illy bcncr when I'm nt 
home in my clemem." 
And inside .. Ille mu.sic l'()()m;· 
an)11hin8<n any lypeor cmo1ioo can 
inspire him 10 write .songs-
in,cluding hi.,;; favorite son~ on 1he 
album. -Jonz In My Boni.· 
'"Something could happen. 
Some one could laugh or somcfhin'. 
I don't know. When it happens it 
hap1>ens and it'll s1,:11t: apd 1"11 
know i1." :s.\)'S o·Angelo. 
D' Angelo is enjoying the swc.et 
l:lSle or success 1w)w. l>ul he :1dn11ts 
thal llbC road thal he chose 101ri,-e1 
to be a muskian wns run of bump'> 
aOO potholes. Al ll1ough hc n:cci\'\.~ 
3 e<>mbinntion or support and 






'>ignifi~nt othc~. he alwa)'s knew 
1h01 lbC 11.td an appoin111\-Cnt wi1h 
d~-slin)' as :i mu~ietan. 
.. M)' mothc-r SUppC>fted me. bul 
I still had to reach deep within 
mysclrand within my friends. Wi1h 
my pc1re11ts_ il'.!>:sotnelhing differenl 
cause they J.'Ol differeni idc-..is for 
y<>u. l>ul I "'nsn'1 hearin' that. I 
was.ri'I occcp:ing anylhing cl~." he 
.!>!lid. 
O'Angdo may h:l\'C t3.:Sed his 
f:nni1y:,; worries about himente,ing 
the music indus1ry, but he oow is 
concerned wil11 how his audience 
SCC$him. 
'"I would like people 10 lhinl:: 
When he 1.-amc with his s• •t. M: 
c.imc with some real s .. t. He 
wa.;;n'11rring I0do no pop songs or 
whMC\--Cr, I le cumc with some real 
s .. , ... 
nee Upon A Time' gives in -depth view of Black life 
8y AWt!l'IY<' Oonea~ AngUn 
midll a~): \'0Ut$C"I(. what make.<; "Once Upon A 
.. When \(~ Were Colored'· «Jiffcren1 from all 
• r -Eyes on the Prize- type movies'? 11ie 
, A IOI or 1he i(lcolo{:.ies and ac1ion.s can be 
IO 19<>6. 
rumeae. one or 1he movie's ~nc.,;, took pla<.-c 
')x,l jotnt'" (if you .ire a Quine>· Jo1H!:S (::in. 1h:u 
,hould "(1t1nc.l (amiliarr wh31 "'c 1003) call a t:lub. 
While in the jool: joint. p_1r1y ~I'S v.trc g,rindinJ 
u.p nn each other :l~ well lb rcmc)\'ing or lining 1hcir 
cfo1hing when things soc intcn.,;c. On occa'>lon a fight 
broke: out over a wom:,n- this sl,01.1ld wund familiar. 
l'hc me)'. ic al-.o dc;ih with univcr!>al p:1renthood 
i~uc:,.. In one i1l.,tancc a youngrouplt: l\:1d' ti 1\Cwborn 
~n. I IO\l,'l"\cr. Ille c-hild's gran<lfa1J1er S\l&g~Cd l0 the 
fathe r th.at hi,;sonm:1y 1'M.ltbchi~ 'Olis is an i~c thJt 
some p:11en1.-s rac.-c 10,fay. 
Allhou£h African Americans Ii,'<' in 3 time where 
ii L,; OO\V illegal 10 h;ing :l Olack pcrSon (or anyone for 
111..u m;111cr) and ha,-c "Whiles Only" sjgns po.<.red in 
pul:ilk arc-:i.s. .. Once Upon a Time" i,; a movie 11\:11 :di 
agL'!<>COBai;iprcci31e and enjoy"' hllc forthere:\ploreth.: 
hcti13gc oI African Amcnc.ans. 
I IO\l,·ard Uni,~rsit): professor Al F'recm3n head,. ;an 
all ~1arca..~ in 11.c mcww: :acbpt:itionor CliflOn "Dlulbcrt·s 
book, ~once Up<>n a Time When . . We Were 
Colo1ed:· 
The film al~ stars movie \ 'CICr;}rlS Oen Casey. 
Phyliei11 Ra,.h)d and Ridiud Roundtree as it focuses 
on 1he M.-gr.:gnted south from the late 1940s 10 the c.'ltly 
1960s . 
·rhc mo\•ie also show5 the. way the Ahican 
American~ l'ndurc:d a1rocities during that time- Ku 
Klux Klan m:irchc~ and auad: .. ~ on Olxts and "'White 
;md c,,l<>rcd" publi,c r.icilitics.10 name .i few. 
11w: a<.'Con.i;.houkl be applauded for their succes....-ful 
ef"&>ns in ~achins. 00111.l 1he ,•icwing audie1K.-c mut ing 
them S)'mpathi,:c with. die ups an<f dOWll:-; Black life 
duri1,x the early 10 mid l900i-. 
Unlorlunately. the mO\'ic was noc adver1iscd as an 
·•A" cla!...- nl1,wic. TI1i-.docsa grc:at diS!>Cr,•ioc to 1hosc 
who know link: Of nothing about 1hc African-American 
t~pcric:'nce in lhis country during the pc, iOO or racial 
unrest. 
An0ther inter~ting aOOut ··Once Upon a Time .. i.s 
lh111 it did nOI portray all Whites as being.inhumane. 
In thc movie Mis.,;- ~13ybr~ pl3)cdb)' P<>llylkq:;cri. was 
11 White wom3n who nur1ured .i young Black bov"s 
t3{tt1 n~ for an cc.location. She took it upon hcrscl( 10 
go lhe fibr.uy (where he couidn'1) alld s111)pJy him wilh 
books '>uch as "The Iii.ad" ;ukl "Oliver T,,.,,is,- (001 
cxac1ly of African•Alll('rican inierc .. L but ii wo:,; a 
:;t:ul). 
The: movie also J>Lar.t Unn \M\\~iting 10 E~hale .. 300 
"Five: Hcanbcat~"), Anna~ aria HcnfordJ-Amcn-
and "Frida)"").Salfi Rkhardson{ .. Possc" an '"A Low 
Down Dilly Shame-) and Koren M:tlina Whi1c ('' l...c3n 
on Mc" and "A Oirfcrcni W()Jld"), 
Willi¢ Norn'OOd Jr. ("The Si:nbad Show .. ) makes his 
lilm debu1 .is {1ifr T11ulbctt or"' ho 1hc focu~ of 1he 
storv. 
'l'he film '°"s directed by veteran actor Tim Reid ("Simon and Simon" .ind .. Sis.1er Sister"). 
Whl'lhcrit bcb)' )'Our-.clf or with famil)·anc.l friends. 
going 10 ..-cc "Once Up0n ,1 1imc- ii .i grca1 wa)' to 
cckbrnto 131~ I li,1on Month-or watch veor round. 
The nw•11 ic is nov, pbying :11 1he Key "nit3ltr ir1 
Georgetown. 
Phyllc la Rashad plays "Ma Pork" , 
e F u gees return to settle 'The Score' 
and l)·ric.., that aren't nece~~3rily conscious 
because 11,,cy 1rv 10 be, 001 arc ddimtdv on some 
rcalistic•t)'pc vibes. People arc being tflcrnsclves 
and being aocoun1ablc for cvervdung 1lui11hey 
~y bcc3use a 101 of l:ids arc influl'llt.-Cd by lh1s 
1h1ng.- said Lauryn. who i:o. n -audenl nl 
Columbia Uni,c-rsit): 
PULSE'S ALBUM 
PICKS OF THE 
WEEK 
"The Scort" i$ a real_ importapt :ilbum 
because h add~S a lot o( tmpot~nt !SSUCS that 
a 101 of people don l w3nt to touch. said Lauryn. 
the~pol:csw~inan o( the grou1> .. "~1·s 11bou1 being 
3 liulc m~re. rt.i lis1i.9, (hl!Pl'lll! some: of l~e 
gimmicks 1n hip-hot), r11C SC:-orc: l!tdc3hng ~1~ 
sculing the soorc li:>r 1hosc people whQ t!1dn t 
teSpcct what we did before .l)ccau~ ~'C ha~ a 
gu11.v and we were ,1atking,_ l!kc, pos111~ lyrics. 
N igsa.s rcall ),' was-n t chceli:in for !JS bcc.iuse .we 
~sn.'I 111U~jn abOul poppy sted field and bemg 
cnminals. .11 , h Although The Fug(eS arc SIi USll'l81. e~me 
recipe for 1hc new album, 1~ey arc moving ma 
different direc1ion in some insrnnocs. . 
... •me Score' is definitely some bang.in' beats 
.. 'mu know 1 don I like 1h;1.1 ~sit1ve ~ .. ,. h':s-jus1 sorne ("Tbc Score"') w11h the realness. 
There's no gimmicks. no g11;n~1a'. n.crc is no 
'play, ha1a (player barer) s••1," said Pras. who 
is n s1uden1 :u Ru1tc1~ l!nh1.·rsit~ 
Although 1be 7•u~ecs each arc music.ally 
inclined in some wav Uuryn sings. Praz (?lays 
1hc ke'yboard.s :ind \ 'def .!>I.rums Ille gu11ar), 
they say 1iX!Otd oompanics h.lvc u iod to exploit 
them because of lhc li \'e clement lhcy bring to 
!heir music . 
.. NiAA,'IS see )'Ou play an instrument and you 
roek. aiicl all or a.!>udden they wanna markc1 )'OU 
to other people .. • n., i f Black ~ople can't play 
instruments. We're no di(fcren1 from tny or1he 
<>lbtr kids in oor neighborhood ... Lauryn said. 
'lbc F·ugecs arc also concc,ncd about be 
labeled as being a .. positiw"' group. 
"'rtkl c:in'1 re:iJly pu1 a label on it bcc3USC i1 
becomes pOSilh'e. then all of a .suddc-n·it beoomcs 
a While llling. It becomes an altern:11ivc thing. 
And then yousa~ ·11·ssome Ol:-1ck s••f.1t'sj05,1 
some Fugccs' s••t." said Lauryn. who lu1s: 
appcaied on lhe '"ShQw1ime at the Apollo .. and 
in the film '"Sister Aa 2 ... 
II is evident that The Fugees h;1\'C a IOt Lhei, 
minds: hOWC\'ef lhey arc bUS}' with the new 
talent and projecis 1h31 arc rca<fy to break out or 
their " Refugee camp." 
"RlgJu now. wc·rc scuin· up Refugee camf. 
which tS me; L Boogie (Lauryn·s nickname , 
\Vycld. We're in the midsl or icuing out ()'W"n 
produaion label. we·re work.mg on di fferent 
projccis, di ffcrcn1 artists. We're jus1 comin' 
through this induSlry like diarrhea!· Pm. said. 
Ask 3f!)'One in the audience at,ou1 lik$1 we<k"s 
show :ii Cramlon Auditocium and 1hcy will tC'II 
you thal The f\igces l\.•w~ one of the best shows 
around. In face. their stage pcrformanoc has 
received critical acclaim Trom coa:~HO-c<>,ast 
ll<w-'l."\'C-r. it wasn't alwa~ so well received. 
.. EspcdallY. .,.,hen we jus1 came QUI. I knov.1 
one time, Ocf was on .st:1ge whh hi,; guitar and 
i1 was like. 'Get thats••, off stage aiid &,i\'e us 
some hip-hop, nnd now people ha\<e consulered 
IJ5 10 be one o( Lbc best shows in hip-hop,." 
Lauryn said. 
"The Score" was released on Feb. 13 and is 



















15 February 1996 
REMINDER 
Priority Deadline 
Applies tp Receipt of: 
~ - 1996/97 Free Applications for 
Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) 
I 
• 1996/97 FAFSA Renewal 
Applications 
• All Federal (Stafford/PLUS) - ...... . 
Loan Applications 
' 
/. . __,. 
Note: FAFSAs end FAFSA Renewal Appllcatlons must be 
malled to and received by the Federal Processor In Iowa by 
15 February 1996. Loan appll.c.atlons must be submitted 
dlrectly to the University's Office of Flnanclal Aid and 
Student Employment, Room 205, Mordecai Wyatt Johnson 
Administration Bulldlng, by 15 February 1996. 
Summer Session 1996 
Flnanclal Aid A'ppllcaUon Deadline 




12 February 1996 
YOU ARE INVl'f;ED 
TO ATT.END 
A FINANCIAL AID WORKSH 
BLACKBURN CENTER 
T.H E GALLERY 
MONDAY 


































¢ Financial aid priority deadline is 15 Februaiy l ' 
This special session has been arranged so the 
administration can answer financial aid questiold 
enable students to complete applications. 0 
¢ The deadline is for receipt of 1996/97 Free Appli 
for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA); 1996/97 FAF 
~enewal Applications; and Federal (Stafford/PL 
loan applications. 0 
; 
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BUSINESS 
Student entrepreneurs build 
community -based comp any 
The c-alcndars ~ere mcanl 10' R.E.A.L. EntctP,riscs include 10, in turn, h(vc our o~n 
e,SMnlkwa Sttllford 
liia® Staff Writer 
be pan oC a series of small R.E.A. L. Entcria1nmcnt. which business. )!{ch of us wall 
"'cnturc! to h_elP, t:iisc capi,1al for will promo1c parties and $.hows as c .. ·tntually.,gct to launch our own 
the bu~ancss first subsidiary, a well as manage artists. busin9.s; 6u1 the)' will all be 
graph!c. design and specia l I)' -with our help. Howard R.E,A:.l.., .. Laboss,crcsaid, 
r,c Ullbitious entrepreneurs advEcn1smg company known as: students will realize there's more Anderson, R.E.A.L's director 
1,sll.eadytoEnterAnothcr R. ,A. L. Des igns. Ou1 the 1hanjus1'1hcYard'and Pcn1agon or procurement, said the s,oup 
tR,EJ\.L) Enlerpriscs arc calendars alone "have sold over' City (mall).- $.lid Labossicie. a has an ini1lal bond of frien<fsh ip 
•r move, The t-loward 3.000 copie!;, genera ti ng the 1elccommunica1ions management that keeps them together. 
ily 1·unior1 . _plan to starl•up money ihc organitation maior. ..All of us are different. but it 
Ille Iowa rd Univcrsi~ needed, "Every sub$idiary will help to ere ales that bJlance and that·s 
Wa.sbington, 0.C. ,R.E.A.L. Oc.s!gns. already in launch the nex1 subsidiary," whatmakesuswork.Ocspitcour 
it~through u variety of operat ion, has big ideas for the Brook$ said . .. Every businc$S different personal goals. R.E.A.L 
,u•.:,~: We can put any company's or be. i~J\~~! 
it'll be t g I' 
.. • • , 1sgra c:ru 1or i ~ti:i organization s log o on ~ppo~unll; 
1:cr:~•·1 anything. If they want thei·r ~~?~!1:!i 
CS 'faril; d th t people awtre 
• ...:::::l. name on a mug, we can o a . ~r.~:.~·~:: 
:)1ii ~.; S tudents want bu$iness cards; ::o/.:;~•~: 
-■N d th tt . 
.,..,mind, w e can O a 00. ~~~•ur~u:; R,E.A.L d • 
u,ri ses rr, •k B k an we re 
-~~':·1 - .L ari roo s, ~.~[!t 0 ', ~ 
• IYY6 ~ d f R E A L buHd in this 
.s,r~r co-1 oun er o . . . i~:.~:~:rd'. 
roup E t . The group 
,.,.·~~ n erprises is . ,,. ' 
n,..oae Strong 
,1 maJc-------------------------------------bcliever in lkothcr remalc-s. using D.C. commvnhy, coming ou1 will be ·R.E.A.l.." community service . 
..auckfltHO hdp promote "'We tin pvt any oompan_y's or 50mc1fiing. After a rcw )'CtrS, - Along wi1h providing small 
,~ t111ion11lly. • organization's logo on tnyi'hing. when R,E.A,L Designs becomes busincssu services. we want to 
1:.-cd Howard as our bu.e l fihcy wan11hcir name on a mug. succc.S$fol. we can go on 10 the do thin~ like s_pon~rfood drh'(:s 
•ti( kAC',fl ~11.tdcnL, would we can do that. S1uden1c; want ricxt thing," be.cause there 1$ always a need to 
fl~ ,cc there peers In a business cards: we c.11n do tha1 Th<: g roup plaM lo slay give back," Brooks said. par PJu, Howard's 100:· Orooksstid. toge1hcr ancr gradua1ing,making 
_,. for h.aving beHliful ihe group chose graphic R.E.A.L. Enicrpriscs 1ficif long• 
F_-5 IIK'n \\C knew would design because 1hcy salt! it w,s term careers, 
tdtkttlcndar throughout something they could do to make " We all have dreams of 
--,;· uid Drook.<:. who is money wfiile still going co school. becoming tnireprcnevrs. Eich 
.-a• nunagemen1. Future subsidluies o r svbsidiaiy a llows each one or us 
Creators of student discount card 
ieek to revitalize local economy 
,1111ron C. Grwlous 
---
• way of m'ing ~nc::y_ i,o; 
10l~nJUnt\'(:n,;1ty 
Tk lloward C.11rd, the 
of JUnio, .. e .. ·e,cuc 
Ullhcr Dvprce. oopc$10 
ccoeomic growth and 
11ca1 around the 
} and Washington 
pi(. aDd bl11ck, l~mirn11cd 
1kicll prnvides users 
oe l'l'Jrch11~c; at local 
issmJII enough to fit in 
..,.,Jl~'C for c;asy :i~c;. 
1tt approximately 25 
aroond 1hc a rea thal 
Ir ard Moo-I trc Oltck• 
~rated. 
QinJ i~ 1hc fis,,,t business 
11'.IJ.NrrY Entcrerisc:t. lhC 
ti Ta1lo, ond Ouprec·s 
U~1TY WI.~ cm11cd IWO 
•\ik Che l'WO s tudenLS 
.. ilh .. WOOP of friends 
lrJW )Wng Black men can 
~ 1hc communi!)t I~ Black comm'!.n11yl 
llile oor ~recs. said 
•'bas Aath-c majrning in 
· '1lle bill ion:t that tbe 
11ftity spends c~h )'e.lr 
It rcq'Clcd back in10 Ot 
nit:,:'" 
created UNITY 10 
pp between chc Howard 
and local bus:incs.~.-
h prrc, who is rrom 
• and is ma}.oring in 
produc1ion, ·Ptus. we 
ltbc1t lhe lo«:front of the 
llcmc in 1hc business lcw.ort·:· 
M:s, UNITY CC>llaborated 
(rnco1ning oosleep). 
i111, eonsulCalion a nd 
firm '>undtd _by Don 
logc1ber. UNITY and 
~\'t succt:ssfully sold 
and dis1tibv1cd the HU Card. 
Among the par1icipa1ing 
companies arc Corner Video, 
HowaJd Copr, Cily Wings 
rcstarurant nntfK. Milan shoe s tore. 
These area businesses offer 
discounls ranging from 25 pcrcicru 
off any pureha:..o;e, to a free dnnk and 
small fries. For a S5 fee. Howard 
student~ can buy I.he card and be 
rcimbvtscd within three purchases 
us:ing the card, 
Williams i;aid the card is a way 
for the busincs..~ 10 let saoden1 
patrons know how much they arc 
ap~roci.a1ed. 
Deanna Craig, ~I Ort man:1ger of 
the K. Milanshoestorc • .:igrced and 
said the cord will help lfic store's 
profit,; this spiing, 
··\Ve arc very excited about 1he 
new card, I 1hink it'll do really well, 
With the new ~hipmcn1 of $pring 
shoes. ii sh-0uld really gcnc131c 
business.." she said. 
The HU card hu been in 
demand sin« it became available 
l:&t semester. 
l-lowcvcr. Dexter Goodwyn, 
acting manogcr of City Wings,. sa.id 
,,01 enough s1udcnts have he3rd 
abou1 1he card, 
··I've goc1en some orders from 
people 1,1s ing the card, but not .as 
many as I'd Jikc." Goodwyn said. 
"Out I am lookins forward 10 more 
cus1omcrs tha.t will use the card 
because we -Offer a 25 percent 
discoun1 off any purchase:· 
Althous.h the card is only 113lid 
for the spring semester. a_ nc~ -0nc 
will be issued at the beg.inning of 
next year .1nd followingscmesterS, 
l-loward University S tudcnl 
Association ( MUSA) and Corner 
Video s tore will distribu1e lhe 
cards. K r· HUSA vice pre.sidenl o I 
R:Mihid u:id 1hcc.ud isnn cxocllen1 
idcu and suppotts UNrrv·s cffons. 
'"The snvings are evident when 
buying the card-----------------~ 
bc¢:l.USC )'00 ge1 
)'Our money 
back. I l's a very 
smart Lhing 10 
do;· he said. 
Not ooly do 
the pstron.c; of 
I h e $ e 
bu sinesses 
bcncfi1 from 
the c11rd by 
saving money. 
but they can 
also make 
money. Each 
bu)·er of a card 
can create a list 






s tudents will be 
paid one dollar 
ror each name 
al'ld cin svbmi1 












said, .. This i$ 
just a 
pe rcentage o f 
what lhc Black 
man can do," 
For free 
delivery or an 




10 % II RENTALS! OFFI 
-i.~ 
.. 1(:1 ... ~~~ any pinhuc 
''"''---
C'icfr!!A,, ,_lo:. 
NEW IMAOE 1AUI MtJ HA/1.ltl'S 
se.on 0 OI.SCOC.Wr 2 0 1/oaorHtHc 
HAI RCUTS! OFFI 
,,1.,1t1rtm1Se i·imhcrl1nd Procluitl 
,w.,,.Au~- c-... -A,t '-W 




savings Around i\, Jlm:a 
bplm 5/HIH 
~ '0~ntUnt u.topla 10 · o l'ISII 10 %i., A1.,i, OFF! &lllllS OFFI 
1.ny p.irch.111c anypuJchuc 
""i..c,.,;;.. , ....... _ 
~oet.1e~ 0=""':!11>. 
10%~ 10 % OFF! ...... , 
•nr ,cgu1:1r p,kcd OFFI ciiu 
1ncnt1 item. tn)' purchase 
........ "l,,ul'---- 1J•t«111(,a 
nterested in writing for the 
Business page? Call 
henikwa a t (202)806-6866 
for more information. 
Black History 
Month 
Highlight 12 of the 
most powerful Blacks 
in corporate America 
Jnfluen1iaJ Af1ican•American 
pi<>neers such as Jackie Robinson, 
who was the firSI Olac.k vice 
president of a major corpor11ion 
when 1w. rccircd from baseball in 
1956 and M:adam C J. Wlllkc~ the 
fi rs t African-Amcrictn remale 
millionaire wile) scatted A beauty 
care bvsiness. )?3\'Cd the way for' 
many of todays 813d'. leadtrS in 
Ann Fudge 
Pres./E,xec. Vice Pres. 
M,xwell House Coffee Co, 
Kratt Foods Inc. 
New York Women's Forum 
Bruce Llewellyn 




Pros. & CEO La-Van Hawkins 
lnnerClty Foods Cheekora 
corporate America. 
From w.in SueCl 10 Georgia 
Avenue.. AJrktn Amcdcans hold 
some of tlw: highes1 positions In 
Fortune SOO companies. They 3re 
doing more than paving the way; 
lhey arc reaching back into the 
communhies1 01ganizations and 
colleges to bnng others along. 
OulncyJonu 
Founder, Chairman and CEO 
Qwest Records, Qwest Los 
Angeles, Calif. 
Committee on the Art.t & 
Humanftlt& 
Queen Ladfah 
Co-founder & CEO 
Flavor Unit Records 
Uoyd ll'0tttr 
Pre.s. & CEO G.E. Electrical 
Distribution and Control 
N. CarolfnaA&T 
Robert Johnson 
Founder & Pres. 8.E.T, 
Arthur Alh# Foundation 
Robert Hoola nd. Jr. 
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Applications are now available for 
followin Hilltop postions : 
- -
for e 1996-1997 year in 
• 
Blackbu Center, Suite 11 7. 
·day, Feb 
• 
Applications are now available in the 
OFFICE OF STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
Blackburn Center, Suite 117 
for the position of 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
of the 
1997 BISON All llOOK 
Job description and criteria available with 
application · 
APPLICATION DEADLINE 
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HEALTH & FITNESS 
easonal depression sufferers Stu Y shows 
report lethargy, sadness potential link 
S tudents seek help at University Counseling Center between 
abortion and 
By Karen Thomas 
H .. op Staff Writer 
oihcr ailmcnc. Psychiatriit NOfmJm R06Cnth:al. editor of the 
Be.tween November and March. many SAO Seasonal Affec1ive Disorder pipers. ro,~1111,Y 
surtc,crS rcpott pc,iods of depression .1ind identified (ll)() n:imcdlht disonJc.r. alongw11h hlJ 
(nlig\lC. research colkagucs. 
"In the winter J fed more tired a.00 I cat mQrc Al1hough clinical ckprCMkm isoflcn tctated 
1'amata Josephson• dreaded the thought of 1han usua1:· Si'lid C-aml)•n f>rovidcnce., a graduate 1hroug.h intensecoun~Jin.g and sometimes dr~g 
returning to Yhshin.gton, O.C. for her scco~ studenl maj0ring in nullitional scicnocs. • J prdcr Lhcrap)', doctorSag.ree SAD can be treated easily 
scmei;tcr this January. The shorl days and Stiff the summer. I just red t,,enc-r." wilh ligh1 lher1py. . 
winds o( winier $0mclimes m,kc her foci so Rescarchcrsesaimate1hatSAOmayafk<:1a.1 A 1est conducitd by resenrchers 10 1992 
!duggish.i tw: considered droppingoot or$Chool many a$ five pcrctnl or American~. in,·cstig111ed "d.awn simuli1ion·· therapy on 
and s1ayin.s borne. for her, it'$ 31'fnost as if she "During the winter months. so,ne people do pa1icn1.S affected by SAO, 
were strickenwhh l.l.ll illness during __ =-----~----------~------ Oiwn simulation therapy 
th;,,imeoflbcycar. During the winter months some ~•" a de~;"' th" &"'d"'11Y 
- 1 foci less mo1iva1ed .and more , mcrC-llSCS hghl c;,,;po&1,1rc on an 
1irtd, .. $Sid Joscphson,;1 scudcnt in d individual while hc-/$:he sl«ps. 
the CollcgcofAr1SandScknccs,p e on/e do exnerience a special kin Genmlly, SAD sufferer< 
who is rrom Trinidad. "In the 1" :t' tend 10 sleep more. be less 
sumn,cr I f.cel happier and ('.loser to 1-{ d · produaivt at work. ha\'C less 
my Caribbean home."' 0J epreSSlOn. energy ror recreation and feel 
Joscpllson and pcoploe like hrr sad for no partic:vlar reason. 
whofcellircd•nddtp"",c<lduriog _ Dr. Thomas Wessel of: the They_ lend 10 COi more. 
the tall und winter sc.asons may be 'J espcclally ~weeis 11nd starches. 
~Ufr\!ring: from whal is commonly lJ d u . . C z · which wl'ten combined with a 
known as Seasonal Affec1iv< J.7. OWar niverSlty OUnSe Lng low ae1iv;1y lev<I, generally 
Disorder (SAO), results In weight gain. 
SAO.orse:asonal depress.ion. is C te The study reported 
/1tnooddisardcrcauscdbyscasonal en r significant impro\'cmcnt in 
r-hange.,;andbya l:ackor$\lnlig.h1. patients' auiludc and a 
During the (all and winier seasons. people arc otpcricnce. a spcciol kfad of dcprC$SiOn, .. Or. reduction in mood swings once they were 
more likely 10 be in$idc with less natural Thomas Wessel of 1hr Howud University e;xposcd 10 lig.h11hcrap)!. 
sunllgJ11. Scientist$ bclie,'C ll\at lighl affcctS the Counseling Crn1rr said ... Depression is a SAO also can be treated rairly easily wi1hou1 
way the: brain oon1rolsbodyttu;mistry.cspc,ci111ly manifestation fOf a number o(things. Howc\'cr. mcdic-:il supcrvi1r1ion through medication. 
hOt'monalli research has shown lha1 some people re.·1ct 10 ph)•sical exercise. eating a balanced diet and 
Sufferers lend to c,cpcricoc-c :i change in lack of light by becoming dcpressc-d.'" ,'Olunt«ring 10 help 01hcrs:. 
mood. beCQming ktharg.ic and feeling less Since lhC public;uion of Sca.sooal AffcC'livt Doctors say for most people 1he !icasonal 
energetic. Other symptoms inc.lude social Disorder. a compil:11ion or paprrs providing swings pass by spring. 
withdrawals.. insomnia, reduced sc,i;ual intcrcs-. pionetring rcsrarc:h on seasonal drprcs.,;ioo in 
faligue. increased appe1i1c and sadness. 1984, there ha~ been remaikablc intcrcin in 
Ouflng 1hc 1993·'94 school )'Cat, more changes in mood throughout 1he year in 
MOOtnts 5Qugh1 help for 5easonal depression at temper.ale climates and tl)e medtCinnl use of 
the Uni,'Crsity Coonscling Center lhan lbr any light, Wessel said. 
Report reveals poor health, high 
death rate among Blacks 
By Alexandra Phanor 
Hdl10P Staff Wrl!e, 
Black Americans have a death 
rate one alkt one hair times that of 
White Amcric.1M bt<:ausc of pOOr 
hc:d1h care. aecotding 10 The Su11e 
or Black America. a repori 
roocntly rckascd by lhe Nalional 
Urb.1n League. 
Canctt, cheniical dcpcn«-ncy 
and AIDS were cittd :is the mos, 
rommon causes of death among 
Ollack Americans. 01..cks accoonl 
for27 pcrctnt ofJtll ,\10S vielims.. 
although Bfad:scompri~only 13 
pcrec.nl of the total population. 
The rcp<>rl listed costly health 
care prngr:uns. limiled a«:css to 
medical care and poor 
:socioeconomic .\>laluS as (1c1ors 
for Ola,el;.s fa iling 10 $Cd: propct 
bcalth care. 
Dr. Fullor G. Defour of 1hc 
l-loward University Hospital said 
1he ultimate problem lies with 
CC()"0tniC$., 
"'Money is noc ch3nnekd in10 
health in the 81:ic-k community 
whieh rcsulls in improper health 
care for those who cannoc atrord 
it," Ocfour said. 
Brc-:mse or limi1ed fin3ncial 
re5<>ur«s. many Blacks often fai l 
to seek regular. basic medical 
chce:kup:$. docl01"$ ~id. 
"'African Americans arc 
set king ou1 dooQrS when ii is 100 
la1e:· said G ilbert Phanor. an 
ancslbcsiologisl al Harlem 
I lospital in New York Ci1y. MWc 
ha\'C 10 1cach each 01her 1hM a 
routine checkup is a must in 
main1aining good health." 
1-lowe,·cr. Dr. Roxanne Pope. a 
pcdiatricfan al Howard Univcrsit)' 
llospi1al,said 1he problem is lack 
or diseiplint. 
.. Poor heallh care :imot1g 
81:ic-b ha~ more 10 do with self• 
esteem than it docs wi1h money. 
You don·1 need money 10 grt basic 
heallh care. we arc ignor.1n1 to 
wha1 is available." 
Tbe City Sun. an African• 
American newspaper in New )t)rk 
confirms th,1,t mammogr3phy van:1: 
arc underused in low•income 
neighbothoods. These mobile 
he..i llh C'arc providers. ortcr tree 
breast cancer s<:rccnings 10 
women in economically 
underprivikgcd se,etions or New 
York and 8<mon. 
Doctors i:aid many women, 
especially African Americans. 
rdusc to use thc-se vans bcc-ausc 
lhcy are worried about privacy 
and the overall reliability of lhe 
IUIS. 
Nyuma 1-1,rtisson a I loward 
Universi1y s1uden1 who gi\'CS 
hcn1-Clr a $CIC breas1 cx:iniina1ion 
each mon1h. agree" wi1h Pope. 
-1t's.,.,o timc 1ha1 Afric3n 
A,.merkanj. begin 10 L:ike health 
iMucsseriously:· she said. ··Many 
Qf us are dying due 10 carek.s!>ncs..-. 
IO'Wlllrd hcallh."' 
**Black Heroes in Medicine** 
By K•r• n Thomas 
Hilftop Staff Writet 
In 1969. Will iam 
Monlague Cobb became the 
first 10 be named 
Ois1inguished Professor of 
Analomy at Howard 
Un ivcrsil)'. Belween 1932 
and 1936. Cobb cstablish,ed 
the Labora1ory or Anauimy 
and Physical A1>1hropology 
at Howard College or 
Medicine. Cobb collecled 
more than 700 skelc1ons for 
medical srudy, and wrolc 
over 1,100 publications on 
medical bio logy and 
physical anthropology. 
Cobb lead 1he refuta1ion of 
•·scicnlific racis1s;• who 
ancmplcd 10 use human 
anatomica l Sl ru cture to 
prove lhe racia1 in[criority 
of Afr ican Ame ricans 
during the pos1-World War 
II era. He also served as the 
presidcn1 of 1hc NAACP 
(1976- 1982) and or 1he 
American Association of 
Physical An1hropology 
(1957-59). Cobb was 
disl inguished professor 
emeritus at Howard 
Universi1y rrom 1973 until 
his dealh in 1990. W.M. Co bb, pioneer In a nthropology •nd a na to my. 
**Highlighting Our Health** 
Understanding sickle cell disease 
By Criste! Wllllam.i 
HIiitop Staff \Vriler 
One Ou1 of every twelve 
Black Americans has 1he sickle 
cell trail, :i hcrcdhary condi1ion 
1hat occurs primarily among 
people of African ancestry and 
results in an abnormali1y in 1hc 
red blood cells, aC(:()rding 10 the 
I-toward Univct'$ity Center for 
Sickle Cell Oisc.ase. 
Normal red blood cells arc 
disc shaprd :11nd posse$$ 
surricicn, umoum~ of <>.11ygcn ror 
1he body's organs and sySlcms. 
Pt:oplc wilh the sickle cell 
uait have a number o( cells 1h111 
arc abnormilly shaprd and arc 
dcficicn1 in oxygen. 
Theskklc ctll trait und sickle 
cell anemia arc rel1tted blood 
disorders: ho·wcvtr, persons who 
have sickle cell anemia have a 
more severe case of abnormnl 
red bl◊Od cells. 
Persons with lhe disease 
ortcn cxperict1cc periodic pain 
in lympharic vessels, 
-Other symptoms include pain 
and swelling in the join1s, 
rcspira1ory inrcc1ions. :1.n 
unquenchable 1hirst. and an 
enlarged liver and spleen. 
Adrienne Williams. a student 
a t Thomas Jc(fcrson High 
S<:hool in 1hc Distric1, l:nows 
abou1 the inconvtnienccs of the 
!tail. 
'"I round out th1t1 I had the 
lnil when I w:,.s Sl:iing with my 
family. I got tired all sudden :1.nd 
l:iid down; my s1omaeh really 
hurt and I felt so sick thal J 
sta)·cd home two days before I 
wen1 to the hospital. I couldn'I 
walk and I couldn'1 SIOp 
vomi1ing, I crawled to my 
parcn1s' room and wrn1 10 the 
emergency room." 
Williams sa)'s that she hid to 
wai1 nine hours before being 
admiucd 10 the emergency 
room. '"They had 10 take a lot of 
ICSti to fi&urc 001 whal was 
wrong. ( was really dehydrated 
and my spleen had 1orn and was 
literally Poking out my stomach. 
The doctors chose 10 let i1 heal 
by itself and i1's almost done." 
Her ordeal was far from over; 
a CAT scan revealed thal 
Williams possessed 1he sickle 
cell trai1. She was put on a liq1,1id 
diet, but her Immune system 
continued to weaken. Shr 
couldn't fight orf the moutbrul 
of cnnk.cr sores 1h11 develop as 
a side cftect of lhc anemia. 
"'I was laking tons of 
medication and ar1cr a couple 
months I g:01 better-: but it W~s a 
really S<:a.ry way 10 find ()UI (lhat 
I had sickle cell trnlt). I "ve 
already been wnrnrd th:it if I 
marry someone who also has 
1hc uail, my child will probably 
have sic-klc cell anemia." 
Sickle cell anemia and 1hc 
$icklc cell trail can be dem;.tcd 
by a blood test. These diseases 
usually c-an be diagooscd in 
e3tly childhoOd. 
Howard Univcrshy·s Sickle 
Cell Center, a medical researc h 
faci lity for sid:le cell, docs rrec 
1csting fo r 1hc disease. T he 
center is located on Georg ia 






By Crls·tel w1111,m-S 
H~ Staff Writer 
More 1han 16,000 women rrom 
five s1111cs 100k part in .a recent 
study 1h111 sh°"'ed a po«cn1.ial link 
be1w«n abonion and brusc ca.net,. 
bu1 pro-abortionists are no1 
convinctd. 
On Jan. 23. The Journ11I of the 
Antcric-an Medical ASS(>(:iaiion 
(JAMA) published research 1h11 
was condl.tCl.ed a1 the Univer.i1y of 
Wisconsin on 1hc rclttionships 
bttwc-cn abolrion at1d breast cancer 
wilh women from Wisconsin. 
Massachusetts. M3inc and New 
Hampshire, 
However, Planned Parenthood 
aod other pro-c-hoict rcproducth'C 
health organiza1ions ha\'C issued 
smcmen1.s disngrccing wilh the 
study's findings. 
·1'hc fx, remain~ tha1 there i,;; no 
conSt"n.sus among rc~archcrs as to 
'Nhclhtr 11\e-re is a c.iu~•and..crfc-ct 
relationship bt1wecn abortion and 
breast canoer," Planned Parenthood 
ln1erim Prcsidcnl Janae Johnson 
said. 
The Unh·crSity or Wisconsin 
study .\>hO\',·td lhc canocr occurred 
al a 23 pcrccn1 higher rate irt 
women who had induced abortiOBS, 
'The ~ncc-r ,l~J.. was 11 pcrecn1 
higher for those who had 
-.pont:incous miscar1i2ges. 
Researchers acknowledge the 
re.suits arc :,till inconclusive. 
Ask The Exte 
How onrn should I e:<aminc 
my br"t'asts'! 
11 l~ very importanl that WOn\Cn 
of all agc.s practice: regubr brca.s1 
sclr•cxaminalions. The besi time i,;; 
on<:c every month. af1e, your 
period, Oy doing a bre1st self• 
enmina1ion • ..-.-omen can bccon,e 
aware of any ha.rdcnlng or lumps in 
the tissue of the breaSI th.at may 
occur. If )'OU dc1ect a lump. con1ac1 
)'Out doctor for • profcs!lional 
examination. 
Can STDs be 1ninsmilltd 
throus:h oral stx1 
Yes. individuals can become 
infecced with sc:xu:illy 1r1nsmittcd 
diseases through oral su.. 
Whenever there. lS an c:cchan,g:c or 
bodily fluids $UCh as semrn, b'°<>d 
or vag.inal sccrcdons. the rt i-. :a risk 
or becoming infc<:1ed. Thertforc. 
when praaicing Ortl M:JC you should 
\l:!>C • drntal dam or la1cx: condom. 
**Weekly Reci 
Tortellini Pesto Soup 
I cvp <:h<>ppcd green oni0tt 
( I buncl,) 
3cans(l4 1/2~each) 
\'Cgctable t>roch 
1 package (9 OL) refrigerated 
IOrttlHni . 
1 package (6 ot..) frozen 
snow pco. pods.. I hawed 
1/3 cup rchigeratcd pe$10 
SAUC< 
I. Combine green onion o.nd 
~ gelable broth in S q1. sauce 
pan. Bring to a boil O\'er hi.gh 
001. 
ntereste in wnting or 
Health & Fitness section of'/', 
I 
Hilltop? 
Call (202)806-6866 for clet~ 
' 
ftlilll<Y 9, 1996 THE HILLTOP 
Have You·Visited The Howard 
University Museum? 
HOWARD IN RETROSPECT: IMAGES OF THE CAPSTONE 
t 
MOORLAND-SPINGARN RESEARCH CENTER • HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
Come and 
Rediscover The Mecca! 
Location: 1st Floor Founders Library • Hours: M-F 9:00AM-4:30PM • Tours By Appointment 
Catalogs and Prints of Museum Exhibits are Available 
B11 
812 --====-===-===~™;;;,;;;;EHIL;;;,;;;LTOP=====~==F I ~ ~
~verend 'Thaddeus (jarrett, Jr., Cfiairman 
and 
tlie mem6ers of tlie 'Board of <Trustees 
respectfu{{y request tliat you reserve 
tlie date of 
f4.pri{ 12, 1996 
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SPORTS 
Men's,' women's swim teams 
look to win upcoming relays 
')tSharks ready to mako their big splash In the upcoming 
USS Sen~or I NCAA Natlonal Championship, 
' 
lllldy Shark& have broken 21 school swim records this 
year. 
By Dennis Freeman 
Hilllop Staff Writor 
Looking ahead to the USS 
$c[!iors N:uional Championships, 
wtuch lend to lhC Olympic 1)-fals, 
and then the the NCAA 
Champion.ships., the Sh:ul:s, arc 
runnlnij o-.•c.r with oonfidcnoc. 
'"We \'c goc a good eh:iticc or 
sweeping the relays," said a 
confident J abari King. co-cap1ain 
or the ~n'$ swim team. "ll we 
don'1 mo.kc any menial errors. we 
should win.'" 
King has reason to be 
optom1s1ic. I-le is af1cr all. 1hc 
school"s record holder in the 
100/200 mclcr backscrokc, Along 
wilh junior JaJa Wade. sophomores 
Stephan Steer and 0:inicl Rickicts 
these ro11r make up an unfiapp:tblc 
400-metcr swim rel~y learn. 
Rickicts. a transfer from Coppin 
St .. i~ perhaps Lh~ Sh;uks s1rongc'i1 
chance 10 land a sp<,1 on 1he 
Olympie 1eam in the individual 
evtnlS. 
The Lady Sharks wett11"1 ex:i,ctly 
chopped liver 1his )'Car. cilher. 
SMttcring 21 sc-hool reoords. Led 
bv ~p12ins Angefa Beak. Se3na 
\('estC'l.rT, and fro:-fi sensation Maya 
N:isution, lhe Lady ShllfkS more 
than exeetdcd 1heir own 
e,:pcctations. as well as 1heir 
c~ch's. 
Bui. d~pitc 11),:ir momplish• 
ments.. ii wasn't lhcir 1.1kn1 that 
~hed them 1hn:,ugh the sea.son. h 
was Lhcir rcsillenc:,: Lack of dei,,th 
and few a1hle1cs on scholarsh•~ 
made it a grueling and frustraling 
season for Lht Sharks. ··Ln tennsoT 
win/loss WC can't comec:1e with 
Other SCh()()ls." King said. "I got 
tired of losing, .. 
..At lhis poinl. the majori1y or 
the team p,ogn,n,s arc al their 
ma..xlmum scholars.hip limi1." pulS 
in Dr. New tori J:ickson, head coach 
of the men·sand the v.-omc.n·s swim 
teams. '1'he swimming program is 
probablX the funhes1 from th.u 
number. 
"'My goal is to hive 1he k.idsgh-c 
t~i, besl. lrLhey do tha.1, 1htn thats 
all l can ask b.'0 And thal lbcy 
have, They exemplify the term 
s:1udeni-.,'l1hlc1c. 1Cn or 1hc Lady 
Sh1.1ks carry 3.0 GPAs or bemer. 
fi\'e men boasc lhc same. 
lbe Shart~ arc already looking 
at :,. brighter season nc,ct year. "l 
think ir someone should S>tep up it 
would be Ann.a Barber." ro<:3pl3 in 
Wcstcarr said, -1 think Maya 
Na.S.ulion hos wh:i.t it takes 10 be a 
leader. She works hard and people 
should follow her example: 
S::iid Jackson. "The key$ 10 our 
suoccss is 10 ge1 a few quality 
recruit$:· Well. the Bison family 
ha\·e somc1hing good 10 look 
l'oward 10. Thc USS Senior 
0,ampionships will be held in 
Davidson. N.C. Feb .. lS•l7 1996, 
·Strickland considers strong 
players to be key to teams' success 
1kt wmeone mentions 
Nd sp:irts... tennis is usually 
i:!JOJ: the firs.1 10 come to ftlbp!, it 5hould though. as b.\put 1ogc1hcr a n1,1mbcr p:od..CCwc ~m.ons. La..'il CUl?Pk-. wa~anoihc, great I\ 1irlc w<»nen·~ team. m 
.... V.1:IC \'Cf)' SUC'CCS$(Ul in 
IIIAC~rna,ffl('nl. 
..,roacb Larry Strickland 
'4ith la..a year's team 
• but he also hru. se1 
~ions for this rcari. 
mur not MX'm like much, bu1 003ch 
Stockland must be doing 
something right in these SC$$ions.. 
b«.-au.sc tbc res.uh his team yields 
on 1he cwrt can't be argued with. 
This docsn·t mean that the team 
men's team, 
'11lcserla)'tl'$ should bring Oul 
the best o 1hcmsclvi::s as v.cll as 
Lheir teammates this ~uson." On 
!he women's side or the court 
Nicole Phillips.. Kerce Commins. 
These players should bring 
out the best of themselves as 
well as their teammates this 
season. 
lid.land. now in his l l th or 1he coach can become lu, and Ebony Wallace will withou1 ~ 
••head coxh of the Bison 1houg._h, as compc1ition in 1he doub1 be 11)c lc3tderS 10 look for. 1r 
""'™° ddinitcl)' ha.,; his M EAC is stiff. Slrkkland lb inks the e,:ceplional )-Car lf)Csc women 
brd~C01npc:111ion. The 1ha1 1hi~ year's 1cam can really had last SC3500 1i. an indication or 
CO;Kh ol' the Yc.ar, accomplishsomegoals.,bccauscof the things 10 come. Howard will 
~ hJs hi"' ccam un<Jc.r 3 i1's gQOdmixofplayers. The ti!'..un oncca~mbeatc.amtolookoutf'of 
lllt b11t intcn!>c practice Jc,:;,t somt key pla)'CIS m:c Jamal oome tournament tinw:. fillt lv,uo, three times a \\eek Johnson and Sheldon W.i.lter on lhe No ptogtam is oomplcte..., ithout 
new additions.. and u:nni,; is no 
diff<:rtnt. 1llc men to took 001 ror 
this )'Cat include Ebonuer OonJ:cr. 
a iunior collegt traRS(er who ranked 
15th last year in his respective 
division or play, and o~n,u Bobb 
and George 1-r:.mison, who both 
ranked in ihc cop 50 thdr last year 
i.n high school. 
There an: ,1Jso women pla)'Cts to 
l:ecp ::in C)'e on. as well Graduate 
s1uden1 Priya h)•ar;iman and 
rrcshman 1\'accy Aus1in, who 
ranked 2nd last )"tar in hisft scliooJ. 
are 1wo new we loomc. cdi1ions to an 
already solid female squad, Coach 
Sirickland is very opcimis1ic about 
these: players. "'Theyca.n contribute 
to the team righ1 awa~ .. he said. 
lhe current followers or the 
Oison 1cnnis 1eam seem to enjoy the 
action, and who ·s 10 say 1hat 1f ocher 
people sivc them a chance. they 
v.-ould start mentioning HQY.'3td 
tennis in the same breath~ roolball 
and basketball 
f.ady Bison defeat Morgan State, 80-69 
t Gravts and forward Alisha Hill, I l11yes }mocking dOWtl all o( her didn'1 just hurt us. she hurts "'"i~~ws fooled ou1 wilh 7 minutes siill to free throws down the stretch. everybody,'" Dison head coach 1-==::-='=""'=---- play in the game, bul Young Ouringthis~,:n•gamewinning S3n,•a1vlersaid. 
dcrnScd 10 take 1hing,i in her own streak. 1he Oison have goucn Maybe looking 1oward the 
Howard Unh,crsi1y handii to bring home the victory. unexpccicd bigg,mc,ci1hcrorr of number one\'. number tv.-o m.itch· 
· hu~ctNII team won hs Junior gu:.rd Kaira Warficrd the bench or rrom a pfa)tr in 1hc up ag~dnsl Florida A&:M on 
ini!tl11pmc.bu1 i1wl.$n·1 brouAhtlhc Lady0c-ars(2•14. l•S rcgulatrota.tiontopickupthcslad. Thuffo<la\', 1he Lady Bison lool:od 
lcdl>y .,ophmorc guard M_EAC)._ clo~. but. Voling. along w6cn a l..cy scorer is lllwing an off .,cry unfocu.sed the w™)lc oonte~. 
lb)'tS and ~nior guard \\rlth ~n1or guard Tiana S-C(l(t. ~11 night, This was one game the Lady Biwn 
'roin11,\ 15 s«ond•half Ion,¥, JUmperi to pl'CSCr\'e the wm. Delore fouling 0111. \\\rfic.ldwas won beeuusc they were the better 
FC(t.lbc Lady Bi~n (12· 1. am not ~ key S<.-orct mosi of killing the Lady Bi.$on. She scored 1ea.m ... We've just didn't come re¥.ly 
1,1 MEAC) held ofr a 1he time, My J(lb is to get the ball 35 points knocking down sho1s 10 nliy 1onigJ1t. \\'¢'re le:3.dtn.g 1he 
Morgo.n Stace team 80- 10 our key scorerS. Out when our f 11 ' h ""- Wh he \" · ... · O,:mnnsiumon Monday '"\) kc scori:ts roulcd ou1, it was rom .a O\~r t e uuur. en! na.1100 in turn~·ers :i,~ il.reJ~I DOI 
\1.111ni1. and Ila ye~ cacb in)'. lim~ 10 step llP and that is wh::ii wa&:n I SOC>nng, she ~·os cha.sintt doing the little th1nis ught. h .,, · I d he 1 ••id, .. Youn said. Young. who dow? loose ba.Jl5.gemngs1e::ils_ana Somehow t~ey Jl..ady ,Bason] h~\'C 
•ll ~ pomtii to (':II I 3\~rngcS s.ssgpg, shot 9of rs from forc ing t.~e ~aay B1son ,nto cqua~ed wm~ang Wllh playing 
ihc. field an was helped out by 1urn0\'<'ts. Shc~agreatpla)-cr.Shc well, 'fylcrsa.1d. 














North Carolina State 
Armstrong State 
Duke University 
UNC Char lotte* 
UNC Charlotte 
Eas t Carolina University 
East Carolina University 
h 1996 (home gam es) 
2 Delawa r e State* 
3 Delaware State 
9 Coppin S tate* 
10 Coppin State 

































Amanda Hay• • averaged 17.S point• per game In lead Ing 
thl Lady Blaon to victories over Hampton 1Jnlverslty twice 














Amanda Heye• shoot• two from the ftee throw nne. 
Bison nip Morgan 
State, 92-90 
Win fourth consecutive in the process 
By OtWayne K. Glssendanner 
HIHop &aft 'Mier 
88$ke1ba1I coach Mike 
MeLtcse and his )'OUngDison may 
have round themsilvcs in a 
somewha1 awkward, bu1 foftun31e 
posilion af1c, Monday nighl's 
game. 
That '5 because lhc Bisoo. who 
001 tong ago were ~ J 4 and the 
Mink oflhe Mid~Eas:1e,t1 Ath1t1ie 
Conference, a.re now riding lhc 
victorioos waves of a foot•pmc 
wil\n~ strc,.k u they squccud t:o~t Morgan State Unwcrsily 92. 
"II was a sweet one baby!'" 
Coach MeLccse shouted. ~mping 
his fist. "'After we beat C0ppin 
State, we knew we could play wi lh 
anyone. l1 wa.sjusc a matter ofthc 
guys gaining confidence. 
E\'<'ry1hing stans with confidenoe. 
and it's sfiowing whh 1hi$ 1ea.m 
ri~tt'IO\\, .. 
The Dison s1a11cd 1he game M 
cold as lhc tempcratutt outside 
Burr Gymnasium by commi1ing 
Civc carfy (urnovcrS whidl allowca 
Morgan State to run off wi1h10 
uMnswered points. lhc Oison 
finally got on Lhc ~rd at the 16:12 
mark as senior lbfward Khalid Ross 
sunk two free 1hrows. 
'The Bears eume re.,dy 10 play. 
:ind 1bey showed early 1h.at Lb1s 
game was going 10 be a dQS fighl. 
byopcningan early IS-8. Bill from 
tfial p0in1a, Bison's freshman flO()f 
general Jabari Oult:G. 1ool: charge. 
By scoring 17 of his 22 p0in1S in 
lhc first hlllt Ouuz single-handedly 
doused any hopes oT a Morgan 
S1ate blowou1 by hitting 1hree 
consecutive 3,J)Oinl bombs, giving 
t.he Bison a 2'T-24 lead. 
"\\'¢'re fin11ly. playing the kind 
or ball lh:at we're c.apabJe of," 
Ouni s.aid. ..It's 011r 
competh-cness lhat 's making all 1hc 
dirrercncc. I'm very optimistic 
a.bou1 our cha.nees in 1he MEAC 
tourn1men1. as well a.s our 
rcma.ining regular season ~mes.'' 
Bears gu11rd P::iul Oran1 kepi ii 
dose with a couple of steals lha1 Jed 
to a 11\IMbcr of Uncotlte:;ted lay•UP5': 
However, the Dison seemed 
unflappabk Al the 7:47 mart the 
Dison used 1hcir <)efensi\'<' pressure 
to goon a J(,.J l run tocloseou11he 
l\aJr leading 46-37. 
"Asa team wcJ'u.s1 camooue aOO pl•1•d hord," s,J frc,hmao g,,,-, 
Mc vin \Vatc;on, who tOMCd m IS 
p(?i.nts.. '1'hi$ tea1n IIC)W It.nows 1ha1 
11's i;tOOd enou2.h to be compe1i1,•e 
with anyone. ~lorgan State played 
wilh a rot ol'firc. f1hough1 we had 
1hem bcal with aboul fh•c mJnutcs 
remaining but Lhey just continued 
10 scratct..: and claw. 
Although the Bison never 
rc.linquised 1he lead in the second 
hair, Morgan S1.1tc eon1cs1ed C\'ery 
shot and made ii \'Ct)' cklse. 
Ede Dedmond came off 1he 
bench a scored '20 pOi:nlS and was 
the offcsrtSivc spa.rl:: plug for the 
Bison offense. Ocdmond; • junM>r 
guard from Dctroi1. was able m hJt 
clu1ch hct 1how$ down the stretch 
10 keep the Bears ,u bay. 
Ocdmond is an 82 pcr«n1 !tee 
throw shooter. and his dead•cye 
aoouracy ullimately scaled the 
Bears' fatc. 
"'\\t pu~ly pu1 the ball in his (Dcdmond) ~band$ a11be end of the 
ga.meJ,. McLccse said. "He's our 
6es.l 1001 shooter and ton!Jlil Ede 
stepped up and delivered. 
OcdmOfld, who had the unique 
opportuni1y of playinS; hero. made 
ii clear 1ha1 he d idn' t wm 1hc game, 
i.11S1ead the team did. 
"We made key plays when we 
had 10," he~id. .. Wt grabbed loose 
b:tJls a.nd htt ke)' free Lhrows. I 
credit our whOle 1cam wilh this 
Ol)C, everyone worked hard." 
• I 
~ 
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Friday Feb., 9th . 
The Ladies of Alpha Chapter 
DELTA SI6MA THETA SOBOBITY, INC. 




$5 B4 12 
CHECK THE T , $5 B 4 IO:SO IME. ~5 . h 
. '11' p1te ers 
for info: (202) 331-0150 
-
's 
18th & I Street N.W . 
• • 
,-rt 9, 1996 
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~ HJLLJ'OPICS arc due.. paid 
, Ml.the Mondoybcforc publi-
o:i«J. Anoouoccments by c.am-
pcsorg.a;iu.1ions for meetings. 
t(lliursor non•profit C\'Cnts arc 
(r.ti>r IOv..wds or less and SI 
tyt\t ry addi1ion.al fivt words. 
c-pu~ anooon(Cmcnts for prof . 
lartchargcd as individual~. 
~ idlJlls a.dvtnisins for the 
,-pose of announcing a &ervis:ic. 
C 1'9'¥0l' selling arc chargf:.d $5 
ti6t rirSI 2.0 words and $1 for 
~'°,dditk>,n.al five wotd$,LOCal 
o:apl11K!S arc c.hargcd SI O for 
tc&st 20 wocd-s and $2 for 
tfCl'l l'h"C -."Ord$ thcrcaflcr. Ptr• 
,.itds ire S2 for the firs,1 10 
riUld $1 fur every additional 
f,,c,.Ofth,Color Hil11opics arc 
1p0tiooal Sl. A.¾NOCNCUtb.<: IS 
t ;.,G:rnirakd: llo...-arJ On,vn:.t• 
fJUIOltflfllV'-"' dc,isn.td 10 p,iy 
1h11' 111> 11MJ1;.c 1nd1\ 1Ju.a.ls th~ tlll\"e 
(fl!ltdillthw rttld!io. lndivid1.11l.s 
,dt1,kibn .klllll-.otl, Oprah Winfo:)( 
A1£fb ik"'ot'!I. H~s 8rOlbcB. 
tfl} Mr:M1f1M1, 011incy J(lfl('!to, Mar 
,It~ Coh:n f\w.ell. Kv.csi t; WU1f.l,otai,;Fan1kh1ft, Roi.a Pl 1ki 
l.lldB11ICo..t,>-
,o,cCi.lfl1at1Ak1ka(r, SAA•8l1J 
Xr.1 All LO,Q. nwmfi.tr~ 
~ftb.. lllh 
,-rall•o~l. 11:llOam 
Pbc ~ ti, attt.cl Claapct1 10 
-rs, WINO Alpiii Ch.ipm. Alp& 
11r1Alfb s«orhy. l oc:, ~r t!M: 
,-Id ~rl, ~\JI)' ~ltil, S IOO 
,_ •11\1 10 Ille "' !Mtr *Whll Is I ht 
... ~ ·1lui..e (.c-ir.a lht Afrlc111 
_.cu OM1m1111ity 1aday?• In • 
... o( 2 l)pt•'WUUtn & double:· 
p,-,c:s. pltuc ttplaln )~r 
•W-,lt.11loll,£i.uy 1hould be 
ll•INCD ~ell 0u1Jdl111, lbe 
&illllfdt'IIClt M. Hull. lttn t•l06 
,_ ~ lllt c.wy ill an tlM)c)pc 
.. ~ umc • ..:kfnq. 1116 Ult• 
t • tw'l'b,t OII F'tldi>,Fe.br\luy 16. 
,,..~ 'l;l.lr J.'IS IA£ N CE SOUR 
( 11.R (,"LASS ANO II El.P 
111,\1D UNIVERSIT' ' PREPARt: 
IDITIIE 1"""1997 SOLAR C\R 




DISl'G~'COURSE OPEN TO 
NIPCRAOUATESTUDENTS 
MrHRE£ CR EOIT HOURS lN 
fl[AffiRt;\ fENTIONEO 
l1IOOlS. Cl~ES MEET 
ICJ™.,"'SANI> WEONf.SD,WS 
a:NUP.,.\l. llli"TIIE SCIIOOL 
OF E~CJNf:"ERING 
AVDm>RJUM . 
ilXblts OF XCPHA CHAP· 
.J ID. l>llI,\ SJCMA T HETA 
~ ll:IOIJTV. ISCORPOKATE-D 
MTTt\'OUTO CHECK TIIE 
!IIA.\l>COM£TOTH£ "'lASf 
a4.'<IC&TOOANC£* PARTY! 
flm.\Y. F'EURUAR\' 9 AT 
Jl'Urs umr & , STS.. NW> 
IOOIS OPE., AT 10 P.M. 
1181: BEf'ORE YOUR Tt\ fE 
ll>"ffl' RUNS Otrr!!!!!! 
-'i •1IJ ti(• ®unctn" 1nle~ 
-.w UGSA Spring SIJ<-l.: 1\1b 
~On M~. F'tb. 12. 19%. 
Ilic llllcll111r• Forum, 7j)(lpm. 
U&\1, k11ii.111g G 'o\li UQl«r,. to 
Mfll''tb!NII -tudtfll~ tlul "ill l'C 
... tllllpll~ I( )1141 lltC in&<ttllted 
,-.,, llll l'l\'1'rni1h1 h!N pluw. 
4lelllddlC' ,,,lunl«r moecliitg on 
...., Fri,, I:!. 1996. Or .. 1,;,p by 
.- ~ IUIS 6 1.1('1.bu,n. 
"2A" L~ L1ng (1r ®vntcns 10 
f lli•llkllVI Mcn1l,r.,fup pr-ogr:,tll 
llt-atoe mellll)flng a1 • Vi,g,i•l.i 
,..., !oehc11.1I. I h1'tH e~e,y IWO 
, 1rUlk1e-.itd plu-.c ane!WI 1hc 
~ '-"luntcc, .-.cc ting on MOfl, 12 
~ ht Room IO!t Hlxkbi,1111. ~ £. G itl, s,~11. Rt-ps 11.nd 
--r, Spo11g Bruk Arb h Ri£1'11 
-.tn.c Cornn, u ,•,. Ot1 out 
'-1.0.. Thai light b aboul IU1>tii.t1t 
~c All (II.hers. 
4iic.ti0ft! AJI Mtmbtflo! 
IIU Jlo1•ct C lub pre.sc-nt~ 
,-,A, 1111•1 Chk 11go Thur 
t.lffl'h U-16, I 9'6 
CG$CSIIO Members $1.lO 
t.."on-mcmbtrs 
lla4 1i• e: Ft b 15, 1996 
,_dtt.iib. 1« S4,i,n)'I Milord or 
'l;;; -Slomari MeOimOM 
lt~ r i~ h.111111$ 11 Vaknlint"i 
lita.t1oon Sal<. 0t ~utt 10 pkt: a 






S~nss.h tutona6 wili bcg.m 
Wcdnoe~,y Feb. 14, s ~l<lpm a.nd 
Tbu,~ ~t>. JS. l..o(ke Hall rm 323 
SEe POLITICS IN AcnON!!! 
1'be O(n('ral A»tmbly 6kttioM 
Commhtte invi1u the lk,.•ard 
C'Omrn1.1ni1y 10 lhc firsc elections spi:U:. 
Out. C .. did:itts b HUSA 1•rcs:i•n1. 
Vkc Pm1idcn1. Utllkr~<luate u1d 
On.dual(': n-u.;1ct ..... m be UbYocring 
your qu~klfti.. Ttu.1rsdai Feb,uary 1$-, 
6 p11, School of l}u,;iness Audi1orium 
Who do ~OU want IO 1tpre:sc.n1 ~? 
Arc you rom 1he Sm:iiil Wun Y, ! 
Did )-OU t"'1!t Yo'OO<kr who di.tis? 
Dcl~atn.n~. ptuse toalM:1 K.111ncb 
11 l:l06,,b8(,6, 
M F Fo<'us (,roup \ohmlt't',S 
11ttdtd l! Mend-,., f't b rvary l l 1t 
6!00 p.m.lo CHP C•21J. 
Rcfrtsbm..-nC.s wUI M 11er, 'f'd 
iluwa,J On1\/Cr .. 11y fu¥1c, lret 
).('r«nlt1gs 6:11 t:idt1g di~ rdtts,; 
Campus join., n~ioflal t ffort to 
p,omOle ca1ing dhorde-rs awarenC$$ 
Ftida),. F'cbru:iry V. lffl 10:00-4:00pm 
Un.husity <-'1KlllSC!lin&, Senrke Roo1n 
OJ All art wdcome 10 partK'lpatt! 
Uf:111- kappa Chi will ll'ltct Mon,d,1y 
Feb 13. Sim UOl. rtn IAI 
fo1n tfic \C C (lfOn'IOl.iOn!' M•t 
m,r,eting fcb. l ,l. 19% 
co Pu,,,.•-,e.11 ltll G-19 -~6673 
Xuenuon ail Pu6Uc kct.uoru1 
vol11ncctn foe 1bc \\t>ma.n 10 Wonan 
COC'l(crcnce: Thcrt will ~ • brief 
mccdnJ on Mood.ti,- Ftlmury 121~ 
.S:00 p,tn. 1ft the Artt and Scirncc, 
OffiQC, It thtrc IJO 1t1y q\lo:llon,, 
pkai.o "II Monica or M dlod.a 
\\;i.ni@: Crellll\'C: hoo1<1t1on.-< 
Mall~ tf (" WIIBC Call 806-'>673 
l'hc1•HnJto.iSicd Gcn.Ucm, o of 
Klppa Alpha Psi Frnernlly li,c. XI 
Ch1pter (Ho-.·ard Uniy;) p,rucni, 
So Smooih So Smoot!, So Smooth 
Frld.1iy Febrility 9tll0' C~h &IV 
Ret\'fa CclllU 14th & U SI, 
$$ belbrt 11pm 
SJ creeks •II ni1e 
Door11$r-n t 10 KH1,1..1.I Attire 
Ul )'Olfioow .... f 
Fmdom1 jovtflll, founded ill 1827. 
'AU the nr1t MWSp&pn publi,hed t,y 
and lb, AfrlP.n•Amulta.ns. 'The pub-
flshtrs "'ere Rev. Samul.I Cornish and 
Jolin 8. Rw.swurm. ~ Rffi Afrlca.n 
Amult'&ft 'WO!Mrt to prt!ildt O'o'tr State 
unaw ,.. .. Diane ~ 'ata,Qi, " 'ho Is • 
member ot Alpha Klppa Alph.t 
Sornrity, Inc. Keep yov, t)'C'.i op:n for 
more bl.atk fact, brolla,ht to you by the 
ladieJ of Alp,h• Chlf)ter, 
Alpha Kapp- Sorors: Inc:. 
Come m.1 you, Q'Yo'kdse oi 
Afr.Cao Amcrka• HiJtof Ach~t-
men1s 1M faru with 1he ladies of 
AJpha Chlp«r. AIP',I Kappa AJpha 
SoJ01it,r. lac. @' 1be &«Ond anftual 
8LAKAckmia Ouix Bowl on Fcbru• 
uy 13, 1996 in tbt Khool of tf1ii0ter-
lai Audllorium (e: 7~ pm you muM 
~ laC'C', aft S8 deposit 
PE, , pill Mu rn.lerul mttilng 
Thundty 1.Sth @7:00 In Blackbu rn 
( Rm 1-'l). All AIT Wf'INlmr. Fur 
111ott lo.lb call 202•991•7058/(M0,8 
i hilT ... ,u 6t . tnHOo g lor UIJ Olt<e 
ln1tm1td l.n \-Oluntetri11g ror-tbt 
UGSA Gritnft<'t Cornmllltt on 
Mol\lJ:ay, Ftbniary 11.@ 7:00pm lo 
ml I IORb cl!b urn. J( y(>U h a\·ean_} 
q ue1doll.\ plHff e.all l.e\ly 
@ 806-6918 
i 6crt' .,.iij bi II mtth ng ior lUl.)'Oflt 
" ishrng to \ Olul'llttr ror- UCSA 
Sprloit Black Arts fcs1h·a1 on 
Thudl.Y fib I J a l 7:00pm In 
81.atl(burn Rt:1dlnsi lou nge 
An,,.,." lnin nieci 111 ,i>iuntctnng 
,,r uc;SA', Salult' to BlatkAthit•tn 
lu..tbron cont•<'t DaotHe@ 
806-6YJ9 or s.cop by room 110 
8lacltb11m 
A11,-011t wGill•g lo K r,·e 11-,,· 11 
- ·ttktllid me111or ror hlJth K hool 
studitnt.t: , ·lslllni from tl1e 
New Je~ l1u lltute u f ildinolo,gy 
during che ... -« krod or f'f'bru1ry 
19th,Ap ril 3rd sbou.ld $IOP I))' the 
UCSA dmtt In roon1 I 10 Olad J iurn 
-Or taJI ~ -691816'9J9 
Ciri66nn Sl11drn1$ Aiioc111101!1 
fasblo11 .sho"" 1"6 lryuu u: 2nd ('tllL 
Oacit: Mond11~ Ftb 12th € 6·10 pm. 
For lht lonitio•, jff rm 105 BlaC"k• 
bnrn. Modrlt IIH1lit 'l>fllr drt~S SbOff, 
1'bttt iJ • $2 tr)'Ollt ftt. for mort 
info c:•U 201°806-691.S, 
Furn15Q rot111n: iw,•r HO n rl)('t 
Wn>. cooldng fnrill lits. s1udents 
tll>'ll"(ltunent • $200 Stturily depo$11 
nl'$t IOtrk,s f'tb l rrtt $JOO/rnlb 
lndudu util/Ue.s 101,191-?Z..S 
11r1t'r Spn1 
FOR RENI 
i e-1n1Ur wantrd io shart 1/1 i• ·o 
btdJ'OOm apt ,,..,.eJdw. Good SttUrity 
• nt ... ·ly n'IIO\·&INI tLost, 10 C'al'ltp,u, 
l 02~72J-.f2.f2 
S l)tttnl poi,"' ,~ iooll11,: l.w • per-
~ • IO ~hart "C"Wly f'tt!OVltt d hOmf'. 
Rtttl ls $JOO 1>tr lll-Onlb l•dd Ulili• 
lies. Capilal 11111 ntar Union SttdOtl. 
lhy ro ... ler ?02-5"6--0CM9 
c.&111 Fu'C'i1ghctr is looking 1-,r • 
N)(IIIIU'lalt 10 share- bn nd ll ('W 10-...n• 
hou.sit. Rent will be $200 pc-r molllh 
All ulflltlit:s ind d. l.ot111ion isjoti 
bt)Und lht DC line (Pt11■s,h·an i11 
A,-.,. Fbl't'llh ·lll t, Md> Co11tll(1 Claudt 
Bro ... n @ JOl -967-SJJ611 
101-67J•JlJl W 70J-U.l-18S J 
Sl'll t d \'11u room nsul.161$ 111 -4 iinl, 
t'OOl'll , 1 bach 11-ov~ 1te11r I llb and U 
S lf'N'b.. SJ?0 pluJ u eilitk-$. \Y/1) 
20l-$.~.f-5Jill 
( ,Ral houSf' 11r11r liO Z b&lronniJ' 1 
Wlb Yo itb " I ll lo wa ll tlrptl. AC 
... -.).lw,r .nd d r-:,tr phu 0 11i$htd bl.st· 
rnent only SSOO phu ti liUIN'f. ALSO 
11kt I brdnlOm 1pn1'lll'ltt1I w/ AC• 
n rptl, dttk only S-.US prr month 
inrl1.1du udUtiM ror uppoln1:ntt nt 
C"all ?0?-S!ll-4511 
f',S. NN'd S btdroom houM"1 
FESIACE:S • rvomJ dOR lo u n1p u._~ 
~ood M'<'o,•icy -e- die ... /d s1ar1 11 
SUO l0l•7ll,4142 
One bidroom ••·11lii6k . 
2?0 1 ?I\IINW 
1-19 \\' SL NW 
l,IJWSI.NW 
SJS(I ♦rittlrie 
C11U Mr. Jo•nffe 202·165.J624 
Koo .. , ◄ Rr111i SilO • mont& pl..,, 
UIDitlc, A•ail. NOIIO • Call lJ.&-.(671 
\'fry U1r,:t 4 liidronm Z 611 U., '1>/ W. 
4 bl<Kks fron, Che unhtl'Pt; 
51200 plus J(l l .J40.8967 
SEK( ICE 
S,Ji,! Are- you h•HrtJ pni61, .. 1c, 11t 
)Our rtlack>nl hip(\)'! Art ) OU Sl l'bJ; • 
11-llna 10 fl■d lbe 811).IOf f'$ IO" ™' J(IU 
' "'" l.carfl 11,o..,., 10 tap 111-t' po ... u 
'l>ith.in. f;r11po11rr yournh t.s 11nd 
)Obi' mi11d. C.11 ?02-881-857:l to 
p11r1lefpa1e in II N.mfidtacbl $bpp(ll'1 
,:roup for- 1100mt11 only. W" bia,·e 10 
lo\·t ou'"'h·tt and on.ly .,.." b11,e thc-
.111s.,,n 10 oor probirm,. 
Do )OU ru d II lot? h ouid you I.iii 
10 ""ad mott! h 1lrRslcd 1ft dls· 
C.;SSlfllt t,c,oi.., you Rad! Call 101-
11$l..S$7l 10 Joi11 • li1era,,. MKitt)-
Woe .. m R a d a ,-.rlcty o(boob arnt 
diSCuSII lb ram lo~ lh.f'r. P•rtla.l tiaallC'-
lng .... -m M 11,1iJ11bloe t o hrlp purtba.sc 
books. £ ,__p.a.d )'Our mind. C•II 
lod~ Boots 10 bt f.,-a.1u.J'NI .1oa11: 
Nt'l·tr S1111~n('(I: How aod Wb) Mt n 
Cbn .l, \ Our DluttAfn'I Like Mint-. 
M WiJ:_e 10 lhe Bl»ckman., 
Lo .. e;; lott1gt1 lra•·-cl 11nt:cs 11,·aU, 
1blt. Call Clad,•(, 1·800-8.(6•76S7, 
f• i & ,·okt m,n 8 17-'6'•6.247 
Are,,." t r,1111: lo 6«omf' mol"t" 
ncnus C'Ofl5tlour. Looking ror cbial 
s.plrl11,1.1I. pb)Sictl ll'ld rmoliou bal• 
• ntt! Wf'II, '"C' 11rt looking ror )Oil, If 
you w11nl bn llhy 11nd P,rodll<'th·t 
t hanj;1' in your lifc-. 1hoe11 ,..t' "'•nt 10 
help ytkl tind ic! Call l0l..SS2•S.S72 to 
Join odlfN wbo ll rt bttomi1t11, 
htallhltr lndMduab <I.I.)' by d:ay. 
All Y>"C''IT lookinJ (orb your 
r111husia~m u1d r11r l'2)', 
Uqoid.i \ iJtDli..e (,th Comer 
ChOt'Oblc Cr111u. C'vstOffl Bod) 
Bud, (hll/llrn), Liquid mo,od Mb 
l'IIJH'. UquldJ Lon S.1ktt...,-Prlcu 
SS-20. Dorm Delh-rcry Call Uquld 
Bdore Mo•d*i{ 202-.\31,7263 
tO SALE 
SIAR\· M\' PROD UC IS: I lie l:oc~,t 
.s<-lllr,,g braad ol tadal Slin ca,c and 
color ,:osm(1iof. h, Ametlc11. Non• 
("amcd()senic praduc:c~. Clinical!)' ltM· 
td fol .)Cn,.ith-c -'kfa. Oill 101by 6:ir 
your I-REE FACIAL 
l'al 10J-()6().l430 
A pc~i g111 ioi your iY-'ttliietn (In 
\'.Jkt11inc'11 0.ay. Civc ll ht:it1 sh)J)t 
chee.s«-tle. It b only $16,. PICAS< pla<'c 
«dersbtfo1tTutltbyFeb.134h 
Call Jo,.n1 at 20Z-9S6-79S.S 
Le:ive11Mc.s..~~ 
Ciittwakcs & other a6it-
Ot~trls ~s.mu made fo, <e\-Cty 
oc:a,.si()o,. 8ll'lbd8)'i. 0Jg:i11i:taliotul 
Bake S1lt, AM1hcm1ies,, Yaknlinc's 
Oa:, and PartiC$. N)f l'l'IOft Info aill 
Andre~ 202 328-081• 
AparlJ'll(:tll ,u.e- wailicr. 1111cc nc-,o-
liablc call 202-832-5818 
HELP \t\.N I £0 
$(13(1 "'-ce:ily ~•blc 101.drngwr 
elf(!,lllrs. For more inf1>c.all 
20'2-J93-77Z3 
Let us i,t;Jy 6ow )'OIi )tu3y and rnn 
up to SIOO jus, foit going IOCla~! () 
ln1ro, 10 P~)'Cholug:y or Otnt~I Otcm-
~cry Sludtnu tl«dtd. Call M i,;, 
Unroln@I Vbion Quest E.ntcrprh;u 
202-986-llll 
J!ONORA1$F.k . moi1VM@ groups 
neoe.:ltd 10 ca,n SSOO plui pt0motina. 
A'l'&T. OiS(O'Y("t, gas and re1a1I nrd5. 
Sillcc 1969 ..,.-c\-c helped thouS$11di of 
grl,Klps n.isoe 1hc mcin,ey 1bey need. 
C:.II Gina~i\ &IO-.S~?,2121 ext 198. 
Frtt CO 10 q•111hritd C".tlltn. 
Ck&W,Jcr bkm I,;,, Fib 5- Fe6 
IS, $1 pn hour/d11y1ime. Flofal Sh<>p 
A\Sisi11n.1s &:11 Feb 11-14, $6 per 
~1/dilytini<, £\'t'll1ng 10pm•7•m tor 
IWO n.ighll•Ftb 12-13. ¼knli~ 
Mh'l:flll.lrt:. ROSfaprcs'S 20l-&12· 1000 
llPCI~ {<, zoo K Srtetl NW 
birn 61J$$$.$ ixh,Yllft& Roses oa 
\~Jcnt ine!' Oay. F'tb1u,..ry 11. I'. The 
be.s,1 (lrfrtn "' U I m:ike 0"'tr S200'd1y. 
Mu"' h11,e ow• car/insut110Qfc. ROSU· 
l)fe~S ~2.g.al-l(IOO, 
A~ly (d 200 ~ Scrtcl NW: 
M'NA IIEi!II.M Prod11t1.onlool-• 
in,: lof' OOC'l'ltdic actorlilaclftsltd fur a 
i,h,ou filM ptoJ«1. Rcw;udi■.g.«-f)tri• 
t!K'e. lntcre~ call 301·567,6),lj 
:ind a,;k r~ Kim • 
Nc--·"' bm1J,,.,.ter .. wani@ no 
e~pc:1,¢11('(' ntCl'"-""' )' Cllll WUBC 
~. 806-6,613 
Mya. liawy- Villc11nnc.1 Oiy. l·mnd,. , 
l~Oft\(I, U>\-c Alw~-s.S1c,tn 
h -RSO!faLS 
c,a,hc. h SClllly. t:UCIIC);I. I m o,Uy 
£UOl8Lt2 U 
ibpS,y .HJ Umhday hmli from )'ual 
pa1t1U~ Danielle and M11k. 
I() c,'<'ryont. l lclfc, IU.ppy Wknlln,ri, 
Day. llnpP)' Ul..c-1: M-c day 111'!1 iall 1b.t,1 
Cltho:t~i,,l•ct. l'ek'<.Sa.ndy 
lo Andk:y inci.d. lo-o-c,. 11&1 sup• 
po11cr, n.)u're 1hr one ,.,ho keeps my 
~piri1 iiO~appy and ali,-c. Ul\-e-~ 
Fdici:i , P. S. $« )OU II the A....-al . 
Ju my s;nN 0.Jwnn an3 Nwc. 
ren,cfOOc'r (we make- no 1imc iof (lrama 
in our li\C .. tn 96·,.. no 1ricb,.,,i,h .... ) 
f'tat'C"Chd1r. 
lup and l!ls1c.. ktcp yQIUr kid up! 
'lbu ·re doing II v,,on,dc,ful job,! 1 • .. 
behind you 100% . ~ie )'Out sec• 
I,;, Sam, I han.i~ ior -.118 my 61idie 
fur 1rooble witcr and my anchor in the 
~m? Who kflOWS "'h:11 1he (111ure 
will hOkl? Only )'OIi, and I l;now. 
lo\-c. Diane 
1.., Nu,:k, Mue& io...e 11iid yaci 0111 
Bliack (,oYt °'11, ISt1"1 that a C'OIIICi• 
ckn«. R«l 11nd Liquor on thi, parllcu• 
lu da)( Ji.t1t mnebcr Joy oomu in tk 
IOOfning. but liqtJOt will get yuv 
1hJOugh th.is night. 
l.o\le, ~hma Wu • \'-'ti 
'6 big Madi, M11Ch LM itiddlld1ns 
on B13Ck Ur.'6 °"~ l..ove, Uuk Fry 
16 M:u-qu1i{Ou,t Hro-. I uked 
God, " 'ho ~ 1Ms l'l\a..n )'OU tm)Oghe In 
my lifu whl> has lx:comt my bc:i.t 
friend, prayer partner. 1nd IO\'C'. lie 
ltl~"'1!fc,d- th.ls ii )-Oll r ful'Qft hosband. 
(Wit• God •11 lhinp ar~ ~ibk) 
Love, O.nnJe 
ki lipa: In I mom hj.. my MC: hi,; 
bttn full and tompkte. I know our 
lrrtdmt logelbtr will be even swctl,(f, 
"itlur Wire: Mr5.. ••TI~u.1,0· 
i h 1ht NGF. ke-mcm&r N-egrou "'1th 
potential-don't ap0losi,7.e. PtlC'e Ov1. 
)-Out new i• itlaie lhat fiedu,1«1, 
i'•Janu hmmy )1m at 
20.32 f'l~gler Place NW. 
S-2'11,•/1111'6 10. F,iday 10:~m 
13£-09 
Ruildo-, 
Once ln • hfe1ime dot-< , m•• 
di$CO\-Cf a rul IRISUre. i11 )OU 1· ... e 
f(Jlund • wuhb un1old, Never dnutu 
my IO'o"'C. it ii true A man ~Id be a 
fool noc "° to,.-c • wum.a11 lilc you. 
H,ppy- V.knclnc:', Oa)C ,,,,, 
ConiµiituGno11s Ntwlywc-di! 
Dr. Jamu ThN)dc)fe ~'tfl)! Ill and 
my buutiM i.istn, Midlc:le 0~ 
Ptt11ymu1 • Oe,·til)', May Oocl shO'll>'C'f 
hi< bles~ing.s OCI you, union. 
, 1.m-e, Thni f>fell)tnitl 
S lo,,,-c Snoopy: 11,r~ are my \'•len, 
1/nc~ wlsbc.s! )\JIii and J. in be,ween Ilk 
~1, 6.lr lltt good limes.. 
From: Unfinished Busi.ot.'111 
vilcn1111e s t'•rl> @ 2SOS I hli S1 NW 
Sl111rd.a)( f'dl 10 From (leffi. uiwiJ 
Sh,;,u1w11oali UW ily i1Yy JonJ, 
flAPJ>Y 8£1..As;; Bik i Hti>\Y 
10 
Denni& Fueman 
lrO!II JOU' kllow 
HiU!oppen 
(\\'dcotne 10 tk famiM) 
C.Cii.ai.da. CUflg.f1ituiatMiro; menicel 
'\llu woere b<-•-u1ltul las. Yotd:. Con1i,._ 
uc 10 hold vp tboe Anncnbtrg 1,ghc r 
i..o.-c.lhri 
lo llll grac.tu.1in1 tiC'.IIIOrt, lryin3 10 
make 1hu klve conncaion • 
TIMB IS OF'TIIB ESSENCE! 
"' Don'I do 1nylhin1 1h11 I WUC1ldn'1 do 
1hls wtekend-Kerri 
Roil, ( I hra G,rt) Nol you othrn. 
Wba1'$ 1,1.pc:w; art )'Ou Sllll S•l•C•K? 
What dOC$that -:I'" JUncS tb1 a.pin? Or 
does i i e:rrist? °i)ur jw.t iJl'(ltant. That's 
ii iporao1. Sile. 
.::,u 
k u6y ind l:l11.ne H.appy \lile-ntrne J Oaf. Lo\"· Me 
X.-geki K: 1.~ 1 pos~Gio to kwc "'°""" 
one w11o 1aku ii million )'«.I'$ to tttorn 
PISC$1 I'm &J.id "''eWll.ld tiii.ally 
become h knds again. H:i\ra a happy 
VO. NcNe 
Pecey, R,wy CSknu11es Day! a,;;~~ 
S..,'tethoe;ut, 
lo all m:, j.-:S: & giU!' (S1cph & lr1m1. 
Marsha. Keislu. Jtff.,J·1ln) IIJ.pP)' 
VO,_ I rncaft \'lknlinoe'$ Oay I K..-ep ii 
saJc. Re.memb«. if lhe git\., am,, 
~n.,i,-e don't cttc£i thoem. NY 
hi(py iklaiid U1r1h y M,. Rayrn 
hope )'Ola hid a gru.t one from lhc ft\11. •ho loYCJ ~! J.M. 
W~ wdl )OU let me oYO you? 111 
more Wl)S than OM!! (Pretty ro1ny 
huh?) u,ppy V-Day &by (I bid i i 
pla11ntd rmm the btginnina!!) ii mcm-
bt1 of OT 
El«u-k lips 06, iiow I a 1o .. , w spcii,d 
Viikntlnc:"s n\.gllt "'ith )'Qui Ltt's~y 
up and WIidt I.he IUIUi~ ... (a.a1fo). 
1-ta\-c. h:irpy \lwkl'lllnt'S Day! u,1,-c: 
Alway11. ,\ fa. Prlna le 
Pew,-.. & h .a~-uci ( hn11 & Steph) 
'1'.a'JI will bt my n•••a;. if )'(Ml ,S,011'1 get 
klX'lw bigp UM.I Ir )'<Ill get any hi&&,1 
you 'rt bt m~ biff? n ... a 's, Flantil~P 
N.aboi, Loo )'<Mlf namu 111 ,lie paper. 
W ·e Sister 
WDy di.ic1m , 1&i S:C::hool oi 1:fu,.nti,., 
ba,,,e a na.mc? 
\Ui11 s up to n1y ( ,Ills I• 
Kuumba me lo tht 96' I l,Q\'C 'ibu 
S111••,a 
lo: 8)1! Lady,Jw.t,a •• iU Fh)(ll 
Usher Raymond. 
lo 111 1he M11si11Monc.1mpus 
Rham•dl• Mubard, •Alia• 
S:0.0 I lo\'C' Yiu Ruum6i I Qi,.!f 
'ho, \tie au art the k,t friends t•y• 
body CXMlld ever ha,-c. Alia 
li1ppy <1,b ay,Xpcy-Muns 
Lo>-e , l"unkif'.Bum 











*CERAMICS & MORE 
FREE DELIVERY 
Order Are Be ing Taken in the Blackburn Center, 
Be thune Annex Community Store, a nd in Howard 
Pla za Towers Rm,52O West. Or Call: 
(202) 434-4512 
-
A Subsidiary o f M. Y. Enterp rises 







All HlLll'OPICS are due. paid 
in run, chc Monday before publi• 
cation. Announcements by cam-
pus o,g.aoizalions For meedng.-s, 
seminars or llOn-profit events .ire 
rrcc for 10 words or le$$ and St 
for every addi1ional Civc words:. 
Campus annouoccme.nts for prO(• 
ii a.re cb:i.rged ss individuals. 
lndividu11Js ad\-erdsing for tbc 
purpose of annouocing a service, 
buying or selling arc charged $S 
for 1hc 6rs1 20 words and S I tor 
every additional five words.Local 
companies arc charged $10 for 
1he first 20 words and s·z for 
c:vcry fiw:. words 1hcrc-.aftcr. Per-
sonal ads rue S'? for 100 firs, 10 
words and SI for C\-e,y ~itiot1al 
fi\'e words.. .c,,1ru- Hitltopk, are 
an add1ti('I.Ql' $2. . 
XN.'WONCEMEN IS 
Voluia«r, nc:ca@: iloward Onwc:nn• 
ty honoli program cksignc:d t<> pay 
1t1b'1te 10 those l11dM®als lhal ha\--c 
0'.1:Clled in lhdr fie.Ids, I ndi\·iduab 
sud! 15 Joho Johnson. Oprah Winfrey, 
Atlgda BllfSe-11, llughu Brothen, 
1bry Mc Millan. Qu.iocy Jocttt. M.c 
ltmloson. Coll• f'o,.,,'¢11. Kv.ul 
Mfwnie. Lollis Farra~n. Rou P.1rks 
11,d BillO>fb)\ 
Pkw Contact Akthn. 4t: SSS-8173 
Ar .. : Ali CO.Q, mcmOffi. 
Su•y F<:b. I lib 
if. c.all 10 Chapel. l I :~m 
Plietzt:n lo lltt~nd. Oi:ip!H 10 
I&- YO(l,-.&.tCi.11\""1.AfiiL 
X)f'Pll~~it),.loc. ~f'____..,_..,.lk 
t:k.ibll Bwl,• l-u.iy C\'ialht. $IOI,) 
o.~•1.',Wl(ltbc ... ,ua "\\'lw.lbl.bc-
... l J'ft"-lwa,, .... ...c lk·~ llllt Ahk,ie 
-AD:tM.\laC't'Cfl""_,- ~,J .. o"'' lo.i 
11>..~'lta1-111c-lZt)l'C' \\tit~&~~ 
lt.l\Jl,'l·J ~.._ pk;,....i, nS'4ia )NI 
~.l,walJht"-,I\ICk'll,.b.,,n~IJ l;,t, 
1.t\ia 1M C'8 t\....i.dl bu~ tllt 
wf"111.-e ~ ~,"('( \1 H,..JI. Joo c--~. 
l'k..1."' pl-.-e- tbc ~\ ill ta ,o,.-q.,t 




CAR CLASS AND H£LP 
HOWARD UN"IVtRSm' PR£PAR£ 
FOR THE 1996-19'7 SO~ CAR 
COMP£TmON. THE SCHOOLS 
OF .BUSINESS. £NClNEERJNC 
AND FlNEARTS Aft£ SPONSOR, 
INC AN lNTERJ)fSCCPLANARV 
O£SICN COURSt OPtN TO 
UNDERCRAOUAl'ESTtlDENTS 
FOR TUR.££ CR£Drr HOURS JN 
TIIEAFOREMv.TIONED 
SCHOOLS. Cl.ASSES MEET 
MOJ'(OAYS AND WEDNtslMVS 
FROM 5•6 P-,\t. lN T HE SCHOOL 
OF £NClN£ERJNC 
AUDITORIUM. 
I here wi116e a voiui:r1uu; 1ntnest 
meetirtg fof UGSA Spr Ing Black Aru 
f'-cstl\'l.l On Monlhy. f(:b.. 12, 1996. 
111 the 81ad:bc1a Forum, ?~111. 
OGSA u looking ioi ,'Ohm ¥-i lo 
hOsc bigh $Chool audrnts tlut •·ill be 
Yis!tl.1t1 campus. If you are m,e,utcd 
in ~ingas an O\Wnip1 host pieUC' 
l !tend the VOlllnlcc, IIX'Cling Ol'I 
Monday Feb. 12 .. 1996. Or~ by 
room HIS Blatlt.bum. 
0GSA., looking kir voiU'.lll«:1110 
wort v,dth our Mcotorsllip prog,un. 
\lo',: will be meotorit13 at a VUJUlb. 
grammar scbool. l hour evtry two 
wecb. IC i.ntcres1cd pit~ attend 1.he 
UOSA VoluAtec, fflt'Ctin, Oil Mon. 12 
~ by 'Room 108 Blllet.bmll. 
A £. Uoiird. Siii I, kepnnd 
\tlh111mn Spring Break Arts Ii Ri&h• 
Aroued Thie. Carner, Lc1'1 Ott om 
'Work 0... That l.lght is about to shine 
lboYC All othien. 
OGSX and Roi£ii,ms •·ul 6e tell• 
ins 'YakilLhici't, ln.y Rose• and Oifts. 
Buys )'OW'l ftom Dbd:bllr• 'Jbday!! 
UUSA WCNld IJii co thani C'YCl)'One. 
wb,o k lped mate 11,1.ro lhe George 
CIJIIIOO, 0~ '1111cory. Fugec 
concen. S@pcr Fat!!! 'Thants 5'in. 
Oon.t 6lv,,o• aooi&r 1.t1le:rv;ew. 
D(q,lkd bookle1 rC\ult IO rCSJM)l'ISCJ 
Co 1111()51 fr((juiently Mk.ed qvcstions by 
Ibo in!etvk-a'C"r. Call 1.8()().4()J-0622 
Cootaet p¢1$C)C1,: Kcich Augustlls 
?O'J,370-1592 or 703,660-5447 
Attc111 '°"J Ali M,m&rsl 
HU Flaantt Clllb prcs«11s 
'211d An.nu.i i Ctik-tg,o '[bur 
Mattb IJ•l6, 1'96 
Cost: $110 Mcmbers$130 
Noo-mctnbtrs 
Otadll.ne : Ftb IS, I 994 
For details. ke Son)'a Milord o, 
Shonwl ~kO-imons 
Fair•ary t4, Otlta~gma P1, IQCa 
Rho ch:.pter iJ hlllving II V.kMine's 
Day (WJoo. Sale. 8c I Ut( 10 pk:k a 
8aUoon ~t 6.>r lhal~ial Odle 
Si,;1111.111 l•~ Nooiioij,yu ~r·y 
\¼dnescfay and Friday llpnHpm 
Andrew,, R111l:lo Ch~ 
Wai11s Covet Jbe 01nue pa1gn 
($CCOW Ad) 




• Sunday Feb 11.4:15 • 
The Wh 
13ltek.bwB Alldiloriurn 
Spao1sh tuio11il$ wdl 6ei;.1n 
Wednct,d:,y Feb. 14, 5:30pm and 
1liut$1by Feb. 15, l.c)(b H~I rm 323 
SEE POLITICS JN ACMON!!I 
Tbo Ckncral Asstmbly l;lectk>as 
Comtn.luee lnYltes 1be J loW"".ud 
community 10 the fi~t elie<1i0n.1 speak• 
out, Oand;i\Wes &:Ir 111.ISA Prcsldt11c. 
Vioe Pmddtnc, Undugn,ch1a1e a.nd 
Or11llu11te TruSlCC will be UIS•'C:ring. 
your q1.esdoM. 11iur'43y. Fcbruuy IS, 
6 pm School of Oua;inc:u Audiklrium 
Who do ~oo •-ant to rcprek.nt ~? 
Are you tum lhe Small Wl)IIY, I 
Did )"OU tvcr woadc:, wbo elsiC 1st 
OtbWatt.&l'IS. pktr.SC QOIMI CI Klmeka 
.. 806,,6866. 
Mi Foe-u..,,Croup \ oluni«n 
nttdt.d!! M oad1y, t-·tbn:tlU')' 12 a t 
6:00 p.m. in C.BP CltJ. 
Rietrts.bllltlllU will bt a;ernd 
South liroiu1a Ciu6 mo«i..ng 
Tu~)' Feb 13, 1996 Oouglu Hall 
Room 20.S Cw 1~;n1 
iiowa,J On1,-crs11y iotlct 11cc 
screen.io,gs b ta.tin& dlSOrdtrs; 
c.tnpvs Joi• nadooal dfo,1 to 
promote eating di50fdcts 1watelld$ 
fril.b)I. Fcbnwy9, 1996 JO;()O. 
4:00pm Univmity COUn$Clin3 Service 
Room 03 All a.rc wckome lo pu1id• 
~•~I 
Join lhe Wi pn.111101,oes ou:t 
rnttting Ftb. 13, 1996 
CB 11<wi'C"II rm 0·19 • 806-6673 
, iile11i~ H hil>tk RHM11.•ID> 
,,o,lut1t«1s 1.\1' 1M W,;111uo 10 \\~ 
CooJJ!ttecc: 'rhc"'• ill be- a lwicf 
tt'lttl~ 00: M('O(l1y. 1.-'ct>r'-lty I ? JI 
$:00 (MO• io the Aft) Md&,ellC'C"J 
q{(,ce. I{~~ 1/t aoy que'-IJOti. 
plt,1.-.e t11ll MQlliiol « Metur.d:, 
Wintod:: be11tve Pron:,otllOM 
M~aJtCr@WHBC Call ~6673 
ibC Oe,h,•~.i1.,li@ t.k1uk w.;u;i l'l 
K, ~ ~ ~ I f1att-re.lt:; lbc. Xi 
C't111p4t1 ( lloloo-W Viii'<) fltCSitGl'S 
Su Sr.n,ooth So Smoolb So SIDOOClii 
ftid:l~ N'bfua,y 9UI ~ O,,cidi &I\' 
R~'d Ct11t,:1 141.h & I) SL 
$$ btbe llp,«n 
U p«u au aitc 
Ot.~N.<IIX"O@ 10 Klsua) .-\ruk 
OiJ>l•GW .• 
frttdi.iouj..'W1ut.. '-'>Wldt4i• IS:7. 
\l,,li tbc f11~1 l'l(W"M"·' put,&~ .. .,,~ 
)Gl;lforAh..,.aa-,\alir:,.,_-.1A1. Tbcirut,,, 
b.-J!cr,. •-ert lt.e<w: S..Uill (\ni...i. an.J 
NhnU. lb"'""'".._ TkflNAblo."'UI 
Aokr111.·.ia V.l-.iQII to~ Cl\ft Sule' 
~Ill.Ile ~4,j Oi~ V.~'\Q,i.~~ a 
-,cdl(1 l•f AfrlM, Klfl'it AJrlu 
s,m:cit.._r~ . ._«P,I.IWe)tt-\-r<-•'-" 
,-rr ND.."\ fact\. t,,,,.Jhl 10 ,0. ti)' tbt 
a.Jk;.o,t\)rl\a('Mc,t,:t. 
~~-~lt\. ... i,tt(a;.._ 
\111,i.:'k""" ~""'t l 01...,i@ii"l 
\h..,·u ,"-ericaa lli ...... A1,-b.ie\1t• 
111cnt--. anJ f11,'tt -~i. 1k L,J,.,,. \,f 
"""'C-..,.«, ·"""' ~-Sof\,u1» t..•, t~ ~~Xllld....,.ll 
8l. \lv\.dc-o.,.,_'1 Quu &,,,,I NI rtttv-
.,) l', 191,61,ubt&o....,,.l! .. ,ft~•••u~ 
'"'- .\ia,hh.'lt""tl N\'l ,-.11 )•>u ..,.,_,,,1 
rl.111.Y.at1$3\k~ 
Plu Alp61 Mu lni,ml mtttmg 
Tbunday 15tb @7:00 lo DlacklMirn 
(Rm 141). All AR' Wdcoc:nt. for 
"'°" l11fo tall 20l•ffl •7058,10408 
I h,n- ,o·lil 6e I m«Cln.g for lll)'O■e 
leltttstffl In \·ofuntttrlng for lbe 
UCSA Crit¥1nee Corumlllt« oa 
Moed.ay, fd1n11ry 12,@ 1:00p111 lo 
rm 110 8 1a('ktMJnr,. u,·ou b•n• a111 
Q1Jt$IIOM pluu tall LHly 
@ 806•6"8 
I IM"n- •1t1U Li• ri1ttUng for a:nyon~ 
• 1s:b.lng co ¥ofunteer for UCS..\ 
Sprl.ng 81atli: Arls ~11n.l 41• 
Tuff61y rtb J3 11 7:00pm 111 
Bl1ekbu.rn RtMtl:ng louus:c 
Xii,0111" lnttl'Y1'iid la ''Ohutieerlng 
ror UCSA't Salute 10 8 1atli: AtbiC"I'• 
,rs luncbton co:nlllcl Oa.nrllt @ 
806-6919or11opby room 110 
Ol1d;1Mini 
A.11yo11e wbh1og 10 ff~ 1s 1 
111·tt.kt.Dd 121, ncor for b.lgb school 
SllldfllU t'is itill1t trom Ult 
Ntw Jtl'Jff lnstlc.u.le or '1tcb1101og,y 
durina lbt wukelkl or Ft.bl'll&J')' 
29'lh~April 3rd sboold lit<l9 by the 
UCSA office 111 room LIO 8b1tkbur• 
(lf'alU 806•6'18/'919 
C1r166n'.11 ScvdtaG XWOda1.oc. 
Wbi.oo sbow lffi tr,euts 2i.d ca.IL 
D•ce: Mo11d1,;Ft.b l l tb @6-10pm. 
J'-'or tin lonicioo, s.re rm 105 Black• 
l>u.rn .. Modtls m• s:t wnr drtss 4b0t-$. 
'tbtn- h • S2 tryou.t Jtt. For mott 
illll:i e•U 202..fl06-6915 
FOK ktNi 
h i,.Giitd rouffl.l nrar RU e1~I 
W/D, C'QOk111g ruilitH;S, !i1'Udf;UL1 
rft\'l:ronmt11I • S200 S«-urity dtposit 
fin e weeq l'tfll rl'N $JOO!nub. 
(atl!Nlu ut lliOu 202·291,2243 
11ner Sp111 
h m1lt w1111i«i lo,&,"' 01 C•u 
bedroom ape '11'!«/dw. Good Stturi ty 
• llt'll' ly r'l'OO'l'lted dOf(' to ean1pu.t 
202.723-41,,u 
SPffliJ polm· li looid• g: for• Ptr• 
,011 to ihttt ot'lliy l"tll(l'l'alNI home:. 
Re•t is $JOO ptt month tudd utili , 
ll-<1. Cepi.la l HUI au.r UfllOII Statioo. 
~ tOwkr lOl,546-0&-&9 
Loc?trril1hltt G iooiirna lor • 
roomm1te to share brand nt;.. towa• 
house. Rent wlll M $?00 pt'r monlb 
AIJ uUUCK'.s l ■dd. Loudon isJutl 
bey(l■d lhe l>C IIOt' (Pt1111sylYltd11 
A,-e. n>tt.SIYIJW, Md) Cootact Claude 
Drown @ 301•'67•8ll6H 
202-673-3232 W 7034 1:MS.SI 
Nrai dtan room a,. 111161, in ,i 6@. 
roo91, 2 ba.lb boost ntar l ltb IIOd V 
S trttl$. $320 plu.s ulllillcs. W/0 
202,5!•1-5381 
Crtat hoi»t llf;&r HO l bidrvoU\/ J 
l1111b wlch wall to wall a.rptt, AC 
W'tilltr and dr,u pin., ftnlsbtd hse• 
mt-I'll G11l7 $800 pfiU utililit.a. Al.SO 
11ltt I bt.dn>Om aparl1t1tnl w/ AC, 
e1rpc1, deck-011111 $425 ptrmonlb 
lotlud« vtllltk.s ror appoi1lmtt1l 
('Ill 202•382-651 I 
r .s. Nffll s bedroom bousd 
tb\lALES • ruomf Cfo)ltiO ea.11,pw 
good .kalr ily w·WI" d/e w/d Sllr1 a t 
$260 202·7lJ.,U42 
Onr bedroom •Yailaiik 
220L 2■dNW 
"49W St. NW 
UJW St. NW 
$350 +-dtt1ric 
Cal.I ~h; Joun (qi 20M6S.J6U 
Roo1n ,I k ,ni $1+6 a month plu11 
utilieluAt'alJ, Now• Call 1.l+-4677 
\rry f1rge l b@room l baiL, w/w, 
4 blocks fN>m t.he oat~rsl11 
$ 1200 plUJJOl•J..10-89'7 
SERVICE 
Sui•~! An-1ou liau:na probi,m, m 
)'Our rtl•tiOnsbip(J)? An- )'OU stnl,C• 
gltoa 10 flod lbt .. s-.. ·trt 10 who JOU 
•~! Lt.an, how to tip tbt po,o·er 
with.in. Empowtr )'OUrMhts I.lid 
you r mind. Call 202-S82•85n to 
pa.r lidpa.tt in • ('Onfidmli11l s11pport 
g.roup fvr W0Hl(D oaly. Wt ha,~ to 
to,·e oorsefrt1 aod eely .,, h~~ tbt 
HSll'tnl 10 our pr<ibk111, . 
bO you mid• loi? «...,id )'Oo itki 
to rnd mon-? l11ttru1td ro d is• 
cutiiQ& boob )'OU r'l'IMI! C•ll 21U• 
381•8.Sn 10 Joi11 a litenry sockt,: 
We •Ill rtad I , -arifty Gf boots 11.11d 
dlS<,!SS lhem eogct ber. P11.nlal 
nna11d.ng • i ll be- avallablt 10 ht lp 
purdiaH" boqk,s. E:rpud Y<M•r m.lod. 
Call 1od11y. Rooks to be fcatuttd 
SOOll: Nt'\-er S11 th·fiffl : How 111d 
Wby Mtfl Cbtlll. \ 'our 81utSAill't 
Ut e Mint. Message 10 1hr Bladt• 
ma.n. 
AR' )'OU iry1ng fo ~omt more 
fitt1Ut t'OflKiout! Looldna for 1h11 
spiri1u1l, pbr.,kal 11nd tmodon. b11I• 
Utt! WtJI. Wt an- toolJ.n.g for )"OU. If 
)'(IU WI.DI htaltby ... 1>rod11t1in 
change In your mt, tbeo wt ,.,1111 10 
M lp you find II! C1111201..fl82-8512 
10Joi11 olbtn • ·ho 1" 1:,ttomloa 
btaltbie r indh·id11als d17 by day. 
All • e're lookir13 fol' Is ,our 
entbusl.as:11111 ••d tM'a!. 
L<i•·t'$I fortlg,,in,tl pr tY1.1I• 
abtc. Ci II Cbdys@ 1.300.84'-7657, 
l';u: &: , ·oltt mail 817,467-6247 
04:iim \ iJ"'Ga" C1U C,m1n 
C bociobk Cr..,., ClbtGet 8od,:, 
Bncb (ll4/1:1«1i) , Llq\!Jd MOO Mb 
"taPf\ Llquicb 1,.o,~ U:uMC..-Prlm 
S..<-lt. Vo1111 l>Nhtry Call Uqukl 
Bttlft MoltdaJ• lt2..JJZ~Tl6J 
/CtARV iv\\ PROOOCIS: ibebeii 
scllia, bm1d of t.elll ski.a tare ind 
color Q)IS~tk$ lo An,trka. N11n--
FORS.AU:. 
Comie<1os,c11ic p,odrocts. CUnkally ICM• 
t'd for St"llllith~ t11dll. Call 1oday lot 
)'Ow FREB FACIAL 
Pai 703-660,.}'30 
A gre-11 gi.11 lo)J )'OU.I ~v.·tclhu.u OIi 
'hleo1ioe'a; lhy . <iiwc II hntl H!ape 
<:hcuccake. h isOl'lly $ 16. l''ka)t' place 
ord(rs before 'l'besd:1y .-cb. llth 
Call Joau 1.1 201•986-7955 
Lelwt a Mc~,11.e 
Chffft('aiiu & omn lkiff'f•6k 
l>f'mns Ot™us m.atk 11:ir c,-cry 
o«.uioo • Oir1Wa)'S. 01g.anil:atic.m1I 
8ake S.,.k, AnniYemrks, ¼knline'i 
Day and Pa,tic,. FOf more (Alo c.all 
Andre ~ 20Z 328-0814 
Ap-anmir•• size wa..o;lic:1. Puce nego-
1Qble <llll 2.0'2·832-5S 18 
littP WAN IW 
SI 130 wtckly powbie ma.1l111g our 
drtulm. Foe mofit Ullo Nil 
202.393.1m 
a, us 6ludy how )"OU ~iiJy ,;a nr• 
up IO SIOOJus1 foe going tod;m.! 6 
l nlro, to ~)1:hology or Cic11rul Chtm• 
bt1y11uikol$1K'C.'ded. Call Mn.. 
l.Jll((lla @ Vbion 0Uf$1 Entttpn:'IU 
202.-9S6--2J 11 
tONOkXISbk • mo11Y":1tcJ groopc;: 
ocedcd to «.re $500 plus promoting 
AT&T, Discol.'11:J. p$ and ltl~il nrds.. 
Sillff 1969 wc·~-e IK-lpcd 1tio.l'.(.tods of 
group, nis.e tbci roooey d~y oced. 
Cl.II Gioa @ S00-591--2121 CXC 198. 
Free CD 10 ~'-'llirlcd callc:q. 
Clnks.10rdcr hers ior l•c6 5, Feb 
15, S7 per bowldaydme. Fk>ral Stic,p 
Mi111n1., fof Feb 11•14, $6 per 
ato.r/daytimc. Evenina l()prn•7llli Co, 
rwo ni&h1:i1•Fc-b 12•13. Vllk:odncs 
MhUlllrC-. ROSExpm.s 202•8•1:MOOO 
11ppty@' 200 K Stmt NW 
fuirn his SSSSS Ocl1,"'t'r10g k&:c; 011 
V.k otinulµy. Febcu:iry 12•14, 'rbc 
bcs1 driven .,.,.ill make m•cr S20(Wa)'. 
Mus, ha,"eOWfl n rAnsu,an«. ROSEx• 
Pft:$$ 202-842-1000. 
Apply ~ 200 K Sttttt NW. 
O\NAMI I b FILM Proil111:1i0e Look• 
I~ 11:ir rom,cdk 11C1ors/lict1csse.s &.lr a 
short film projteL Re,nrdini tJCP«i• 
en«-. loten:stied call JOl•S67-4,.}4,S 
and W: fOr Kin11. 
Ne.., 6io.dcd(tt v.u1eJ oo 
~pcrkn(e nectSSar)' Clll \\'H 8C 
(ii) 806-66t.l 
Key.a. Happy v:ilc1111nu b J')'. J., 1cn3s 
Fou,"tr. L°"" Alw1ys. ~c,·cn 
hRSOSXLS 
Cha1i1c.. its only I rmtelll. ( m ooly 
EU<i113LE2U . 
11~y 3td Dm&lay Ja11a1i lro1n your 
partn.ts D.i.11.ielle ud Mtrk. 
ill e-.-eryl)llt, lid lo H11Pf!y V:dclltuica; 
O..y. llappy 0 1:id 10\-o day and 111 th3t 
OLhcf jtoofy ~luff. r-.-c . Sandy 
lo Andre. My ittr-nd. IO\'tr, u,J HP, 
porter. 'ib11·relhe-0111Cwltot«psmy 
spirit ~ h11ppy and alhie. t,o,; c 'bu 
Felk ia . P. S. See YQU at the A$COC. 
fo my g.ul11 if.iwnn and Nelle, 
1ememlxr (wt 10UCI no time fOrdrama 
In. our Ii\~ lo 96·s• no trlcb with ...•. ) 
P~OielJe , 
·1t1 e\'ltl)'OIIC ehe mucti lovt, 
nip and ewe, Keep your held up! 
)OO'rc dol11g l .... '()lldcrlul job! l'M 
behl~ou 1oo«,. Rj!k "yout uc" 
t6 I lunb G 4ns n1y 6i1dge 
for 1roull&c ... ·11cr 11ftd my ancboJ lo 1bc 
itorm? Wbo k:nOW$ wlul the (\IIUre 
will bold? Only)"'" 11ml I k:now. 
Love, Diaoc 
¥6 N1dt, Much IO\'t and y1ci oa 
Blick r..cwo Dl)', 1St1'1 lhti I cuind• 
llenoe. Red and Uquor on Ibis panku• 
lar cb.y. Jl.lSC remeber Jrzy oomes in the 
mort1ln3, but liqlJOf will gel you 
tbrou,gll thit o.lghl. 
Lo\.-e. MaMa Wu •Wu 
16 81.1 Madi. Much IQVe 1.nJ Qiuthoj 
oo l)lact Lo~ lhy. LaYe. Li1tle ~ 
IS MarqUJS (Ou1~) Orow11, I .. .,[ 
God. who Is 1hi, man )'OU bfou.g,.ht 111 
my life who bu become my bcsl 
frleRCJ. prl)"t.l parlocr. and '°"'C· lk 
allswercd• chis is )'Ollr f\Jiure husl>3nd. 
(Wilh Ood all lhlngs are pos.,ible) 
~'C. O:u-1nie 
lo Papa; ID 7 cnoru&s;, my hie ha.~ 
bcfn f'ull 11ndcomplete. I k;nawour 
lifetime togiecber wi.11 be C\'11:11 s•-rl"tel. 
~ur Wife: Mr:t. -n.tauk&-
I h ilie NGP. kcmcrn6er Negroes w1t6 
p0teod&I• dot!·, apoloiiu. Pellet Out, 
your new Initiate lhat 1trldu11ted, 
r ~J;lll)I Jammy b m I t 
20.}'2 Fl~r P111u NW. 
$2w/ ,-.lid lD. FriJ11y l~.JOpm 
13e,.09 
R•..-iii'•, 
Once ill a liftil.iffle ~ • m.an 
disc.vo'cr a rieaJ trusuR. ill )'OU l'w 
fuund a wcallll -101d. Nc\-n doulit 
my ~. it i:S tr.e. A naa.n would bci • 
fool noc IO~ 1 'WOIDlll lite yo.. 
ll.lppy Y»eDWIC:'s 0.,. ,..,, 
CongmuGuons Nc ... ·l, •wC<m 
Or. Jlll)($ Tbcodore l;k'\'td)( U1 ud 
my bcaUlifu.l sls1cr. Mkbele Ci,ti0e 
Prettyman • Ocverl~ M l)' God ~ ·er 
bi, blessi1113 oo your vo.ioll. 
• lo\'e, 'Rni Pn:trywn 
sra;~ Sn.oopy: line ate my \'ile•• 
dlld wis.hcs! )t)ci u,d J. in bct,.ieco I.he 
sbeets. for lhe g<>od times. 
Frocn: Unlil'Lis.h(d Bustncss 
\1k-n11,11eH ..:1H y 2SUS lhhStNW 
Sltutdly, Feb l O From :I,""· uotil 
Sfu.,1,u ou1 IO 1li 16c IJyJiyJoa1 
s,ndi/u 
HAPP\ B£1Xi BIRliilIU 
•• D•nlfis Fr•t#IOII 
fro.)'OIIC'klklw 
-
(Wdc:ome IO die (ami( yt) 
CiUiaodi. Cocigii1ubuo115 mt111ee! 
'i>o •'ere beav1iful last •'C"ek. Contit1· 
ue to hold up the An.Deoberg li&fic! 
Lo,.·e.~ni 
16 alJ graduarmg Kn.1Qt1, IJYlD& 10 
~ tbat lo-·c eoancc1ioll. 
TIME IS Of''nlE ESSENCE! 
.... 
Do11't do 11oythJQ& 1bat I wouJdn·t do 
thi, 111,-c,ek.c:11d•Kull 
Kol 1, ( I he Uuij Noc )'O'II odiCD .. 
Whan vp tin are )Wstill S·l·C•K? 
What dot-$ th:it -:r &&aDd 6;,r a.p.i111? Or 
doe$ ittidsr? 'Mir juM ignot.nl, Tlral°.s 
~ ran1.S1kc. 
R11tuu1. I ~rtui & ddhcuh to g<1 
along with. but b ~ fC150ft )W 
still IO\'t' me. God bas blo..'>t'd rnoe 10-ith 
'w. a nd I pb.n to be w,tJ1 you b- 1he 
reSI ol ~f Ute. ~ r U,,.,c bn~r. Joc.y 
I liu.a:il').lo1m, )'qU Giow Iliac J"U a.re 
my sist.1'. ca11·1 g<.I nobJgga·1 011t 
L,o\-c.Sut1shii,e 
Su.m.llloe, u I ibout lime I a.a ihri, so 
an Ille you know bciCau...'\C il•s the ' 96. 
Pumpti:n 
tfuiica1n c;a,ts oi UIC Bah 1nu;1re 
Otw • Ltt'f ('(lfltir11,ae 10 Sfl our bood 
o, Ma It ·n~I J«Klnd tbc C'UfDtt! 
\) OUI ll'o\ltlle t\l,'ln<l I U1p CCII• 
Archur &. AAlhony A1111w.1y and 
Sbom.ui., Shi.•'~ & Oma, (be h11d 
betf) MtCrimoes.+•·· lt1ppy ¼kn• 
line's Oa.y! Le,,~ k.an.niie & Kim 
l • .a11t &; ¥"~ U OOui ""I w- •H tn) 
Jill:.. OkbttJ.:. tic, K.(-u i, 5'a•!wl. .anJ 
lleatbcf; Happy \ ~kouDC·, 0..y. I hvf"' 
)\>Ill "'"" tt1";11 you r!£h1' A.O. "lbe 
Jt.e;\J O.c.• 
lJ1 Lk\-Ml<lt-. L.-JJ;dlit"tC SWI. S. 
Ufiffl. )'I bctw-1 jt't <w:>CJWl.b.i~ b ftrY 
:dirh b \ \kcw.11)¢~ f'fVtl) n'" . 
0 iB liapPy Vilcnttnu IJ.ay.~ •• \ou 
dldn·t think lhM I ""'l'>uld f,;,tgtt my •IJ,. 
de.sf' ~\l,'ltethe1m. di,d )'Ol.t7 Oig 
Momma 
Ruby and El:11oe happy Vilrntviu 
thy. Love. Me 
Anselo it: l.s 11 ~16ic cu AA<e somt~ 
One who 1akcir a milliofl )'n!$ 10 return 
Nd? l'rn.gladweowlclfina.lly 
bttome lritllds apio. fbve a bappy 
VD.NtNc , 
Pe1e~ Rippy Valeotu1e II Oayl Cove. 
Sw«thea.rc. 
IZiJl myJ!.S:&gnh(St,ph& li1oa 
Marsha. Kci$bt, Jtff, l•T.l.ra) ll1ppy • 
VD... I mun V.lcnli.ne'11 Day ! K«p h 
»re. Rtmember. i.hhe: &ifls mn't 
cxpens.ivt don·t tll.tt~ tbc:m. NY 
h appy IJC.l.i@ Bmh7iy ..;11. Rayrn 
llOpc you hi d a grta.1 Ofle ff'Qm tbo 
if.an~ "'·ho l<wtii you! J.M. 
w~ wH )'OU Id ntc to\'C )-OU, In 
ll'IOfe w1ys !ban one!! (Pretty torny 
hub1) Htppy Y ·Day &by ( I bad it 
pbnncd from the brglnn.l.ng!!) a mem, 
berofDT 
ilappy Vilcntme, &,y! UIMI 
l..c:M aJwa~. ~E Rcrnd,ft Met 
C5 S1Key .A. HAppy vi.lenlmct, 
OJ')' I'll see f')U l'leXI wcd:e.odl lo\•c 
Oi o ' 
N.OJ~ Rime&,. \ii,dy lJ u Shidy 
dou. S1ay Re.al! Exhale• Shoo,p, 
s~. 
Why Y t6o S:Cbool ol b\lj:IDCM 
hl\1' I IUtl>t? 
Jo all lhe f,.\g),lun11 Oft t a mpu11 
Rbam1dan Mubank •AJia• 
S:O.D I cz..::e lou k uuro6i Im 
\bu. 'lbu all are 1be ties1 (riendi 1n)'· 
bod\*.: could c,'er b1\'t', Ali;i 
; you Ye been. 1 1 HiiJ Gui 
Fffll'II Uibtr Ra~d 
Lamoo1. iou W 6rou t w mid 
my Ufc. Thi.I'll )'OU !'or giving fflt Ulk 
10-.-e aftd bappinep. ll~pp)' V...lrndl'le·!> 
Day Oaby, Pri.:ncus 
C&i1ra1ul111wn co N..P.F. G .,.,.,nou1g 
H,U iotn.munl fl1:g foolba.ll champ!• 
OM~ lanoA: rJcase:tia\~ )-oari,c:U 
1C>Cby! 111'\<c a happy. safe \\Jcnti.ne·ir 
Oa~NY 
lkmck Wyno. f.. ~1ss1ng you OR )'O'Uf 
birthday; We.II ftie\'fr ka,-e )W so d(m'1 
ltd alon.,c, we•11 see you •1let1 we J<!'I 
1bdr is DO placie lite boctt,e, l,q,\v: 
at.....~p. Mari,. M•te)r. •ed Muk 
in lov1ft$ memory ol ~ so~ lkmdi 
Wy110 on. his 2Jrd Hi1thd:i)!. Feb. 8th. 
We mi~ you \-ery much.. Lo\'e your 
Mom 1Dd Onnclmom. 
I lippy Yikn.1111ei1 Day M uµhiJ I 
Lo-.-e \bu• yow litllc si~tu Alia 
fo11, I hin.h i& liingrng 111 lbne ...,.116 
me. I Lo,.~ you more C\~l)'day. !lippy 
ht \ '.\leodn.c·s lhjt; Al,,.·ays R.asJt;d.a 
Cit1dld.llu. k, , i:eep t1 Reil & 
Oun!! 
\iaui;.fia.n M11CiiclJ "Mr &Jiool oi D 
Much Ill" Puce & J-llli&!k" lo 96 ._ 
Catup. 111C ,.-«iind t .,.,.e pla11&d 
1oaed,er wowd ba\<c breo pc-rlcft •• 
espccUlly wilh v.oay arouod lhc eor• 
ner. After bcift& '"OG bcockd bee" I 
v.'OUl4 UVC flt",-er lhousl)1 tt)' di.ff<-r• 
ent. I bop: 1ba1 yout VOi.y • 'ilb )'Otlf 
new bo)·rrkncl h • b:,ppy oae-b«ause 
rniM could oaly be happy wi1h you.,_ 
TrtHUff 5«lttr 
Sim. ii lncndi W(,C ii(i..•,i:11 J d pei,:k 
you. 1 • rn gl1d 1h11 God ble»ed me 
"'Ith )'Oil. Wiur my ,-cry bt.$t friend 
ptus a whole I« more. fbPP)• \ '.lkn• 11., ... ,., ... ~ 
OUSA £. BoatJ Vappy 'alcnt,nc·s 
Da,- v·.au ('&fl ha,~ v.1cn1111u Day 
off, IO )'00 cu get you, groo,.·u 011 
Psych! LoYe MtCl'IOM. 
Alic1111011:: lfuv.·1@ UQ"-cn.uy 
lk~b .... -n l lau i, miel George Cl1.t1ton.. 
Wbcn ,w 5ec her COC1gt1rulate hc1. 
I 1..0\v:~ .. Mcm 
$10n.11, Mt • liowt,rJ u .l\"fl)ICf or 
a;boukf I a;.ay M1. August Mlrtl.n. ll.t\1'. 
a b.t.ppY V D.1~. l.oYc Mcmooc 
s. Ji)CC, 
I n«'d )OU 10 bci my V.1-rniin,e, , • ror 
1hern1otm,lift. PS. l 1oldllcrll 
W\<c Alwap. Arlk 
I 1m1b, sorry 161.rtp J1Ja 1 1u1• ou1 
Al•-.ya lo(,,,.•. ltS ,i.tU AJv.~)11 bc [n 
"A lluM• la Worth 
-...1 ... ll l>.. 
Blackb 
Ground Floo 
t or ROOE 0(-Jhc•"' Jh 
?;lq!' ~ S J W E • J 
PA.&SaM JS 
SEND THE VERY R EST 
-i!t·Q ..... ?> 
SEND ROSE EXPRESS 
1~HICE::i 
SINC_l.E: ROSl? •••.. ••.• , •...• • ~Sl, OO 
~OSl?S •...•••..•.•••... .• , •..... $6.00 
--ZEN ROSF.S ..... . ....... $.l:♦,00 
l IA.ND 01:UVl:!RCO 
T'O ANV MOWJ\1(.,0 UNIVE"'-'Crn' 
OOt\h\.rn::>RV ON VAl,[NTINtJ 
.... __ =.:-.. :::.·~.:.-=:~~ 
